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KATA LOUKAN
Dedication to Theophilus

1

jEpeidhvper polloiV ejpeceivrhsan

ajnatavxasqai dihvghsin periV tw'n
peplhroforhmevnwn ejn hJmi'n pragmavtwn,
2 kaqwV" parevdosan hJmi'n oiJ ajp j ajrch'"
aujtovptai kaiV uJphrevtai genovmenoi tou'
lovgou,
3 e[doxe kajmoiV parhkolouqhkovti a[nwqen
pa'sin ajkribw'" kaqexh'" soi gravyai,
kravtiste Qeovfile,

4 i{na ejpignw'/" periV w|n kathchvqh" lovgwn
thVn ajsfavleian.

ejpeidhvper- conj in as much as
ejpiceirevw- 3-P,Aor,Act,Ind, (many have) undertaken, endeavored lit: set one’s
hand to
ajnatavssomai- Aor,Mid,Inf, compose, compile
dihvghsi", ew", hJ- F,A,S, a narrative, account
plhroforevw- N,G,P,Perf,Pass,Ptc, (concerning the things) fulfilled (among us)
pra'gma- ato", tov- N,G,P, events, occurrences
paradivdwmi- 3-P,Aor,Act,Ind, (just as eyewitnesses) handed down (to us [the
report of the events] from the beginning)
aujtovpth", ou, oJ- M,N,P, eyewitnesses
uJphrevth", ou, oJ- M,N,P, servants, ministers
givnomai- M,N,P,Aor,Mid,Ptc, (and) became (eyewitnesses and ministers of the
word)
dokevw- 3-S,Aor,Act,Ind, it seemed (also to me)
parakolouqevw- M,D,S,Perf,Act,Ptc, having followed NAS & NIV: investigated
a[nwqen- adv from the beginning
ajkribw'"- adv (everything) carefully, accurately
kaqexh'"- adv in orderly sequence NIV: an orderly account
gravfw- Aor,Act,Inf, to write (for you)
kravtisto", h, on- most noble, most excellent (Theophilus)
ejpiginwvskw- 2-S,Aor,Act,Sub, (so that) you might know
kathcevw- 2-S,Aor,Pass,Ind, (concerning that which) you have been taught
(of/about the word) lit: learned or taught orally from katav hjcevw
ajsqavleia, a", hJ- F,A,S, the certainty, truth (of the things you’ve been taught)

The Birth of John the Baptist Foretold

5 jEgevneto ejn tai'" hJmevrai" JHrwv/dou
basilevw" th'" jIoudaiva" iJereuv" ti"
ojnovmati Zacariva" ejx ejfhmeriva" jAbiav, kaiV
gunhV aujtw'/ ejk tw'n qugatevrwn jAarwvn kaiV
toV o[noma aujth'" jElisavbet.
6 h\san deV divkaioi ajmfovteroi ejnantivon tou'
qeou', poreuovmenoi ejn pavsai" tai'"
ejntolai'" kaiV dikaiwvmasin tou' kurivou
a[memptoi.
7 kaiV oujk h\n aujtoi'" tevknon, kaqovti h\n hJ
jElisavbet stei'ra, kaiV ajmfovteroi
probebhkovte" ejn tai'" hJmevrai" aujtw'n
h\san.
8 jEgevneto deV ejn tw'/ iJerateuvein aujtoVn ejn
th'/ tavxei th'" ejfhmeriva" aujtou' e[nanti tou'
qeou',
9 kataV toV e[qo" th'" iJerateiva" e[lace tou'
qumia'sai eijselqwVn eij" toVn naoVn tou'
kurivou,
10 kaiV pa'n toV plh'qo" h\n tou' laou'
proseucovmenon e[xw th'/ w{ra/ tou'
qumiavmato".
11 w[fqh deV aujtw'/ a[ggelo" kurivou eJstwV" ejk
dexiw'n tou' qusiasthrivou tou' qumiavmato".

givnomai- 3-S,Aor,Mid,Ind, there was (in the days of Herod, king of Judea a priest)
ejfhmeriva, a", hJ- F,G,S, (who the name Zacharias out of) the division (of Abijah)
qugavthr, trov", hJ- F,G,P, (and a wife to him out of) the daughters (of Aaron and
the name of her, Elizabeth)

eijmiv- 3-P,Imp,Act,Ind, (and) they were (both righteous)
ajmfoteroi, ai, a- adj M,N,P, both
ejnantivon- prep before, in the sight of (God)
poreuvomai- M,N,P,Pres,Mid,Ptc, walking (in all of the commandments)
dikaivwma, ato", tov- N,D,P, (and) requirements (of the Lord)
a[mempto", on- adj M,N,P, blamelessly, without fault
eijmiv- 3-S,Imp,Act,Ind, (and not) it was (for them a child)
kaqovti- conj because
stei'ra, a", hJ- F,N,S, Elizabeth (was barren)
probaivnw- M,N,P,Perf,Act,Ptc, (and both) being advanced (in their days they
were)
givnomai- 3-S,Aor,Mid,Ind, (now) it happened
iJeratervw- Pres,Act,Inf, (while he) was performing his priestly duties Note: ejn +
inf = while
tavxi", ew", hJ- F,D,S, fixed succession/order
ejfhmeriva, a", hJ- F,G,S, (in the order of his) division (before God)
e[nanti- adv before
e[qo", ou", tov- N,A,S, (according to) the custom
iJerateiva, a", hJ- F,G,S, of the priesthood
lagcavnw- 3-S,Aor,Act,Ind, he was chosen by lot
qumiavw- Aor,Act,Inf, to burn incense
eijsevrcomai- M,N,S,Aor,Act,Ptc, after entering (into the temple of the Lord)
plh'qo", ou", tov- N,N,S, (and all) the multitude (of the temple) NAS: and the
whole multitude
eijmiv- 3-S,Imp,Act,Ind, it was
proseuvcomai- N,N,S,Pres,Mid,Ptc, praying (outside)
qumivama, ato", tov- N,G,S, (at the hour) of incense offering
oJravw- 3-S,Aor,Pass,Ind, (and an angel of the Lord) appeared (to him)
i{sthmi- M,N,S,Perf,Act,Ptc, standing
qusiasthvrion, ou, tov- N,G,S, (on the right of) altar (of incense)
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12 kaiV ejtaravcqh Zacariva" ijdwvn kaiV fovbo"
ejpevpesen ejp j aujtovn.
13 ei\pen deV proV" aujtoVn oJ a[ggelo", MhV
fobou', Zacariva, diovti eijshkouvsqh hJ
devhsiv" sou, kaiV hJ gunhv sou jElisavbet
gennhvsei uiJovn soi kaiV kalevsei" toV o[noma
aujtou' jIwavnnhn.
14 kaiV e[stai carav soi kaiV ajgallivasi" kaiV
polloiV ejpiV th'/ genevsei aujtou' carhvsontai.
15 e[stai gaVr mevga" ejnwvpion (tou') kurivou,
kaiV oi\non kaiV sivkera ouj mhV pivh/, kaiV
pneuvmato" aJgivou plhsqhvsetai e[ti ejk
koiliva" mhtroV" aujtou',
16 kaiV pollouV" tw'n uiJw'n jIsrahVl
ejpistrevyei ejpiV kuvrion toVn qeoVn aujtw'n.
17 kaiV aujtoV" proeleuvsetai ejnwvpion aujtou'
ejn pneuvmati kaiV dunavmei jHlivou,
ejpistrevyai kardiva" patevrwn ejpiV tevkna
kaiV ajpeiqei'" ejn fronhvsei dikaivwn,
eJtoimavsai kurivw/ laoVn kateskeuasmevnon.

18 KaiV ei\pen Zacariva" proV" toVn a[ggelon,
KataV tiv gnwvsomai tou'to; ejgwV gavr eijmi
presbuvth" kaiV hJ gunhv mou probebhkui'a ejn
tai'" hJmevrai" aujth'".
19 kaiV ajpokriqeiV" oJ a[ggelo" ei\pen aujtw'/,
jEgwv eijmi GabrihVl oJ paresthkwV" ejnwvpion
tou' qeou' kaiV ajpestavlhn lalh'sai proV" seV
kaiV eujaggelivsasqaiv soi tau'ta:
20 kaiV ijdouV e[sh/ siwpw'n kaiV mhV dunavmeno"
lalh'sai a[cri h|" hJmevra" gevnhtai tau'ta,
ajnq j w|n oujk ejpivsteusa" toi'" lovgoi" mou,
oi{tine" plhrwqhvsontai eij" toVn kairoVn
aujtw'n.

21 KaiV h\n oJ laoV" prosdokw'n toVn
Zacarivan kaiV ejqauvmazon ejn tw'/ cronivzein
ejn tw'/ naw'/ aujtovn.
22 ejxelqwVn deV oujk ejduvnato lalh'sai
aujtoi'", kaiV ejpevgnwsan o{ti ojptasivan
eJwvraken ejn tw'/ naw'/: kaiV aujtoV" h\n
dianeuvwn aujtoi'" kaiV dievmenen kwfov".
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taravssw- 3-S,Aor,Pass,Ind, (and Zacharias) was shaken, terrified
ei^don- M,N,S,Aor,Act,Ptc, seeing
ejpipivptw- 3-S,Aor,Act,Ind, (and fear) fell (upon him)
eijpon- 3-S,Aor,Act,Ind, (but) he said (to him, the Angel)
eijsakouvw- 3-S,Aor,Pass,Ind, (fear not Zacharias because) it has been heard
devhsi", ew", hJ- F,N,S, (your) petition, prayer
gennavw- 3-S,Fut,Act,Ind, (and your wife, Elizabeth) will bear (a son for you)
kalevw- 2-S,Fut,Act,Ind, (and) you will call (his name, John)
eijmiv- 3-F,Fut,Mid,Ind, (and) it will be (joy for you)
ajgallivasi", ew", hJ- F,N,S, (and) gladness
gevnesi", ew", hJ- F,D,S, (and many upon his) birth
kaivrw- 3-P,Fut,Pass,Ind, will rejoice
eijmiv- 3-S,Fut,Act,Ind, (for) he shall be (great in the sight of the Lord)
pivnw- 3-S,Aor,Act,Sub, (and wine nor liquor no not) he may drink NIV: He is
never to take
pivmplhmi- 3-S,Fut,Pass,Ind, (and) he will be filled (with the Holy Spirit)
koiliva, a", hJ- F,S,G, ([while] yet in his mother’s) womb
ejpistrevfw- 3-S,Fut,Act,Ind, (and many of the sons of Israel) he will turn back to
(the Lord their God)
proevrcomai- 3-S,Fut,Mid,Ind, (and he himself) will go forward (before of Him in
the spirit and power of Elijah)
ejnwvpion- prep before
ejpistrevfw- Aor,Act,Inf, to turn (the hearts of the fathers to [their] children)
ajpeiqhv", ev"- adj M,A,P, (and) the disobedient
frovnhsi", ew", hJ- F,D,S, to the way of thinking (of righteousness) NAS: attitude
of the righteous NIV: to the wisdom of the righteous
ejtoimavzw- Aor,Act,Inf, to prepare (for the Lord)
kataskeuavzw- M,A,S,Perf,Pass,Ptc, (a people) made ready
ei^pon- 3-S,Aor,Act,Ind, (and Zacharias) said (to the angel)
kataV tiv- DBAG 5 a d, by what = how
ginwvskw- 1-S,Fut,Mid,Ind, (how) will I know (this)?
[presbuvth", ou, oJ- M,N,P, (for I, I am) an old man
probaivnw- F,N,S,Perf,Act,Ptc, (and my wife) is advanced (in her days)
ajpokrivnomai- M,N,S,Aor,Pass,Ptc, (and) answering
ei^pon- 3-S,Aor,Act,Ind, (the angel) said (to him)
parivsthmi- M,N,S,Perf,Act,Ptc, (I am Gabriel) who stands (before God)
ajpostevllw- 1-S,Aor,Pass,Ind, (and) I have been sent
lalevw- Aor,Act,Inf, to speak (to you)
eujaggelivzw- Aor,Mid,Inf, (and) to announce good news (to you these things)
eijmiv- 2-S,Fut,Mid,Ind, (and behold) you will be
siwpavw- M,N,S,Pres,Act,Ptc, silent
duvnamai- M,N,S,Pres,Pass,Ptc, (and not able)
lalevw- Aor,Act,Ptc, to speak (until which days)
givnomai- 3-S,Aor,Mid,Sub, it happens (these things)
ajntiv, DBAG 4 ajnq j w%n- in return for which = because
pisteuvw- 2-S,Aor,Act,Ind, (because you did not) believe (my words)
plhrovw- 3-P,Fut,Pass,Ind, (which will be fulfilled (in their own season [proper
time])
eijmiv- 3-S,Imp,Act,Ind, (and) there was (the people)
prosdokavw- M,N,S,Pres,Act,Ptc, waiting (for Zacharias)
qaumavzw- 3-P,Imp,Act,Ind, (and) they were wondering, marveling
cronivzw- Pres,Act,Inf, in/at the staying for a long time (in the temple, him)
ejxevrcomai- M,N,S,Aor,Act,Ptc, (but) when he came out
duvnamai- 3-S,Imp,Pass,Ind, (not) he was able
lalevw- Aor,Act,Ind, to speak (to them)
ejpiginwvskw- 3-P,Aor,Act,Ind, (and) they realized (that)
ojptasiva, a", hJ- F,A,S, a vision
oJravw- 3-S,Perf,Act,Ind, he had seen (in the temple)
eijmiv- 3-S,Imp,Act,Ind, (and) he was
dianeuvw- M,N,S,Pres,Act,Ptc, gesturing, making signs (to them)
diamevnw- 3-S,Imp,Act,Ind, (and) remaining
kwfwv", hv, ovn- adj M,N,S, mute
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23 kaiV ejgevneto wJ" ejplhvsqhsan aiJ hJmevrai
th'" leitourgiva" aujtou', ajph'lqen eij" toVn
oi\kon aujtou'.
24 MetaV deV tauvta" taV" hJmevra" sunevlaben
jElisavbet hJ gunhV aujtou' kaiV perievkruben
eJauthVn mh'na" pevnte levgousa
25 o{ti Ou{tw" moi pepoivhken kuvrio" ejn
hJmevrai" ai|" ejpei'den ajfelei'n o[neidov" mou
ejn ajnqrwvpoi".
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givnomai- 3-S,Aor,Mid,Ind, (and) it happened
wJ"- DBAG 8 temporal conjunction, when, after
pivmplhmi- 3-P,Aor,Pass,Ind, (when) they were fulfilled
leitourgiva, a", hJ- F,G,S, (the days of his) service
ajpevrcomai- 3-S,Aor,Act,Ind, he returned (to his home)
sullambavnw- 3-S,Aor,Act,Ind, (after these days Elizabeth, his wife) became
pregnant
perikruvbw- 3-S,Imp,Act,Ind, (and) remained in seclusion (five months lit: kept
herself hidden
levgw- F,N,S,Pres,Act,Ptc, saying
poievw- 3-S,Perf,Act,Ind, (that in this way the Lord) has done (to me)
ejpei'don- 3-S,Aor,Act,Ind, (in the days when) he has looked upon [me with favor]
ajfairevw- Aor,Act,Inf, to take away
o[neido", ou", tov- N,A,S, (my) disgrace (among men )

The Birth of Jesus Foretold

26 jEn deV tw'/ mhniV tw'/ e{ktw/ ajpestavlh oJ
a[ggelo" GabrihVl ajpoV tou' qeou' eij" povlin
th'" Galilaiva" h|/ o[noma NazareVq
27 proV" parqevnon ejmnhsteumevnhn ajndriV w|/
o[noma jIwshVf ejx oi[kou Dauivd kaiV toV o[noma
th'" parqevnou Mariavm.
28 kaiV eijselqwVn proV" aujthVn ei\pen, Cai're,
kecaritwmevnh, oJ kuvrio" metaV sou'.
29 hJ deV ejpiV tw'/ lovgw/ dietaravcqh kaiV
dielogivzeto potapoV" ei[h oJ ajspasmoV"
ou|to".
30 kaiV ei\pen oJ a[ggelo" aujth'/, MhV fobou',
Mariavm, eu|re" gaVr cavrin paraV tw'/ qew'/.
31 kaiV ijdouV sullhvmyh/ ejn gastriV kaiV tevxh/
uiJovn kaiV kalevsei" toV o[noma aujtou' jIhsou'n.
32 ou|to" e[stai mevga" kaiV uiJoV" uJyivstou
klhqhvsetai kaiV dwvsei aujtw'/ kuvrio" oJ qeoV"
toVn qrovnon DauiVd tou' patroV" aujtou',
33 kaiV basileuvsei ejpiV toVn oi\kon jIakwVb eij"
touV" aijw'na" kaiV th'" basileiva" aujtou' oujk
e[stai tevlo".
34 ei\pen deV MariaVm proV" toVn a[ggelon,
Pw'" e[stai tou'to, ejpeiV a[ndra ouj ginwvskw;
35 kaiV ajpokriqeiV" oJ a[ggelo" ei\pen aujth'/,
Pneu'ma a{gion ejpeleuvsetai ejpiV sev kaiV
duvnami" uJyivstou ejpiskiavsei soi: dioV kaiV
toV gennwvmenon a{gion klhqhvsetai uiJoV"
qeou'.

ajpostevllw- 3-S,Aor,Pass,Ind, (Now in the sixth month) he was sent (the angel
Gabriel from God to the city of Galilee to which the name Nazareth)

parqevno", ou, hJ- F,A,S, (to) a virgin
mnhsteuvw- F,A,S,Perf,Pass,Inf, having been betrothed (to a man to whom the
name Joseph out of the house of David and the name of the virgin, Mary)
eijsevrcomai- M,N,S,Aor,Act,Ptc, (and) after coming
ei^pon- 3-S,Aor,Act,Ind, he said (to her)
caivrw- 2-S,Pres,Act,Imprtv, greetings
caritovw- F,S,N,Perf,Pass,Ptc, one having been favored, blessed (the Lord [be] with
you)
diataravssw- 3-S,Aor,Pass,Ind, (but upon [hearing] the word) she was confused,
perplexed
dialogivzaomai- 3-S,Imp,Mid,Ind, (and) was considering, pondering
potapov", hv, ovn- M,N,S, what sort of
eijmiv- 3-S,Pres,Act,Opt, (greeting) it might be
ajspamov", ou', oJ- M,N,S, greeting (this)
ei^pon- 3-S,Aor,Act,Ind, (and the angel) said (to her)
fobevw- 2-S,Pres,Pass,Imprtv, (do not) be afraid (Mary)
euJrivskw- 2-S,Aor,Act,Ind, (for) you have found (favor with God)
Sullambavnw- 2-S,Fut,Mid,Ind, DBAG 3 (and behold) you will conceive (in your
womb [belly])
tivktw- 2-S,Fut,Mid,Ind, (and) bear (to a son)
kalevw- 2-S,Fut,Act,Ind, (and) you shall call (the name of him, Jesus)
eijmiv- 3-S,Fut,Mid,Ind, (this one) will be (great)
u{yisto", h, on- M,G,S, (and son) of the highest, the most high
kalevw- 3-S,Fut,Pass,Ind, he will be called
divdwmi- 3-S,Fut,Act,Ind, (and the Lord God) will give (to him the thorn of David
his father)
basileuvw- 3-S,Fut,Act,Ind, (and) he will reign (over the house of Jacob forever)
basileiva, a", hJ= F,G,S, (and his) kingship, royal power NAS & NIV: kingdom
eijmiv- 3-S,Fut,Mid,Ind, (and) it shall be (no end, cessation)
ei^pon- 3-S,Aor,Act,Ind, (and Mary) said (to the angel)
eijmiv- 3-S,Fut,Mid,Ind, (how) it will be (this?)
ejpeiv- conj because
ginwvskw- 1-S,Pres,Act,Ind, (because a man not) I know
ajpokrivnomai- M,N,S,Aor,Pass,Ptc, (and) answering (he says to her)
ejpevrcomai- 3-S,Fut,Mid,Ind, (the Holy Spirit) will come (upon you)
ejpiskiavzw- 3-S,Fut,Act,Ind, (and the power of the most high) will overshadow
(you)
diov- con therefore, for this reason
gennavw- N,N,S,Pres,Pass,Ind, (the holy one) being born
kalevw- 3-S,Fut,Pass,Ind, will be called (Son of God)
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36 kaiV ijdouV jElisavbet hJ suggeniv" sou kaiV
aujthV suneivlhfen uiJoVn ejn ghvrei aujth'" kaiV
ou|to" mhVn e{kto" ejstiVn aujth'/ th'/ kaloumevnh/
steivra/:
37 o{ti oujk ajdunathvsei paraV tou' qeou' pa'n
rJh'ma.
38 ei\pen deV Mariavm, jIdouV hJ douvlh kurivou:
gevnoitov moi kataV toV rJh'mav sou. kaiV
ajph'lqen ajp j aujth'" oJ a[ggelo".
Mary Visits Elizabeth

39 jAnasta'sa deV MariaVm ejn tai'"
hJmevrai" tauvtai" ejporeuvqh eij" thVn
ojreinhVn metaV spoudh'" eij" povlin jIouvda,
40 kaiV eijsh'lqen eij" toVn oi\kon Zacarivou
kaiV hjspavsato thVn jElisavbet.
41 kaiV ejgevneto wJ" h[kousen toVn ajspasmoVn
th'" Mariva" hJ jElisavbet, ejskivrthsen toV
brevfo" ejn th'/ koiliva/ aujth'", kaiV ejplhvsqh
pneuvmato" aJgivou hJ jElisavbet,
42 kaiV ajnefwvnhsen kraugh'/ megavlh/ kaiV
ei\pen, Eujloghmevnh suV ejn gunaixivn kaiV
eujloghmevno" oJ karpoV" th'" koiliva" sou.

43 kaiV povqen moi tou'to i{na e[lqh/ hJ mhvthr
tou' kurivou mou proV" ejmev;
44 ijdouV gaVr wJ" ejgevneto hJ fwnhV tou'
ajspasmou' sou eij" taV w\tav mou, ejskivrthsen
ejn ajgalliavsei toV brevfo" ejn th'/ koiliva/ mou.
45 kaiV makariva hJ pisteuvsasa o{ti e[stai
teleivwsi" toi'" lelalhmevnoi" aujth'/ paraV
kurivou.

suggeniv", ivdo", hJ- F,N,S, (and behold, Elizabeth, your) relative
sullambavnw- 3-S,Perf,Act,Ind, (she also) has conceived (a son)
gh'ra", w"- N,D,S, (in her) old age
mhvn, mhnov", oJ- M,N,S, (and this) the month (sixth it is for her)
kalevw- F,D,S,Pers,Pass,Ptc, to the one called (barren)
ajdunatevw- 3-S,Fut,Act,Ind, (for not) it is impossible (from God)
rJh'ma, ato", tov- N,N,S, (every) word Lit: for not any word is impossible from God
NAS: For nothing will be impossible with God.
ei^pon- 3-S,Aor,Act,Ind, (and Mary) said, (behold a servant of the Lord)
givnomai- 3-S,Aor,Mid,Opt, may it be (to me according to your word)
ajpevrcomai- 3-S,Aor,Act,Ind, (and the angle) departed (from her)
ajnivsthmi- F,N,S,Aor,Act,Ptc, DBAG 10 (now Mary) after getting ready, settling
out (in these days) NAS: now at this time Mary arose NIV: at that time Mary
got ready
poreuvomai- 3-S,Aor,Pass,Ind, (and) went
ojreinov", hv, ovn- F,A,S, to the hill country
spoudhv, h'", hJ- F,G,S, with haste, in a hurry (to a city of Juda)
ejisevrcomai- 3-S,Aor,Act,Ind, (and) she entered, went into (the house of
Zacharias)
ajspavzomai- 3-S,Aor,Mid,Ind, (and greeted Elizabeth
givnomai- 3-S,Aor,Mid,Ind, (and) it happened that
ajkouvw- 3-S,Aor,Act,Ind, (as Elizabeth) heard
ajspasmov"- M,A,S, the greeting of Mary
skiptavw- 3-S,Aor,Act,Ind, it leaped
brevfo", ou", tov- N,N,S, the unborn child (in her womb)
pivmplhmi- 3-S,Aor,Pass,Ind, (and Elizabeth) was filled (with the Holy Spirit
ajnafwnevw- 3-S,Aor,Act,Ind, (and) she cried out
kraughv, h'", hJ- F,D,S, in a shout, lout cry (great)
ei^pon- 3-Saor,Act,Ind, (and) said
eujlogevw- F,Nm,S,Perf,Pass,Ptc, having been blessed ([are] you) NAS & NIV:
blessed are you
gunhv, aikov", hJ- F,D,P, (among) women
eujlogevw- M,N,S,Perf,Pass,Ptc, (and) having been blest ([is] the fruit of your
womb)
e[rcomai- 3-S,Aor,Act,Sub, (and from where this to me [=how has it happened to
me] that) she might/should come (the mother of my Lord to me?)
givnomai- 3-S,Aor,Mid,Ind, (for behold, as) it came to be (the sound of your
greeting to my ears)
skirtavw- 3-S,Aor,Act,Ind, he leaped
ajgallivasi" ew", hJ- F,D,S (with) joy
brevfo", ou", tov- N,N,S, the baby in my womb
makavrio", iva, ion- adj F,N,S, (and) blessed is
pisteuvw- F,N,S,Aor,Act,Ptc, the one who has believed (that)
eijmiv- 3-S,Fut,Mid,Ind, it will be
teleivwsi", ew", hJ- F,N,S, the fulfillment
lalevw- N,D,P,Perf,Pass,Ptc, the things having been spoken (to her from the Lord)

Mary’s Song of Praise

46 KaiV ei\pen Mariavm,
Megaluvnei hJ yuchv mou toVn kuvrion,
47
kaiV hjgallivasen toV pneu'mav mou ejpiV
tw'/ qew'/ tw'/ swth'riv mou,
48 o{ti ejpevbleyen ejpiV thVn tapeivnwsin th'"
douvlh" aujtou'.
ijdouV gaVr ajpoV tou' nu'n makariou'sivn
me pa'sai aiJ geneaiv,
49 o{ti ejpoivhsevn moi megavla oJ dunatov".
kaiV a{gion toV o[noma aujtou',

ei^pon- 3-S,Aor,Act,Ind, (and Mary) said
megaluvnw- 3-S,Pres,Act,Ind, (my soul) is makes great, magnifies (the Lord)
ajgalliavw- 3-S,Aor,Act,Ind, (and my soul) rejoiced, was made glad, overjoyed
swthvr, h'ro", oJ- M,D,S, (in God my) savior
ejpiblevpw- 3-S,Aor,Act,Ind, (for) He has looked upon
tapeivnwsi", ew", hJ- F,A,S, the humble state (of His servant)
makarivzw- 3-P,Fut,Act,Ind, (for behold, from now on) they will call (me) blessed
geneav, a'", hJ- F,N,P, (all) generations
poievw- 3-S,Aor,Act,Ind, (for the Mightyl One) has done (great things for me. And
holy [is] His name)
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50 kaiV toV e[leo" aujtou' eij" geneaV" kaiV
geneaV"
toi'" foboumevnoi" aujtovn.
51 jEpoivhsen kravto" ejn bracivoni aujtou',
dieskovrpisen uJperhfavnou" dianoiva/
kardiva" aujtw'n:
52 kaqei'len dunavsta" ajpoV qrovnwn
kaiV u{ywsen tapeinouv",
53 peinw'nta" ejnevplhsen ajgaqw'n
kaiV ploutou'nta" ejxapevsteilen
kenouv".
54 ajntelavbeto jIsrahVl paidoV" aujtou',
mnhsqh'nai ejlevou",
55 kaqwV" ejlavlhsen proV" touV" patevra"
hJmw'n,
tw'/ jAbraaVm kaiV tw'/ spevrmati aujtou'
eij" toVn aijw'na.
56 [Emeinen deV MariaVm suVn aujth'/ wJ"
mh'na" trei'", kaiV uJpevstreyen eij" toVn
oi\kon aujth'".
The Birth of John the Baptist

57 Th'/ deV jElisavbet ejplhvsqh oJ crovno"
tou' tekei'n aujthvn kaiV ejgevnnhsen uiJovn.
58 kaiV h[kousan oiJ perivoikoi kaiV oiJ
suggenei'" aujth'" o{ti ejmegavlunen kuvrio" toV
e[leo" aujtou' met j aujth'" kaiV sunevcairon
aujth'/.
59 KaiV ejgevneto ejn th'/ hJmevra/ th'/ ojgdovh/
h\lqon peritemei'n toV paidivon kaiV ejkavloun
aujtoV ejpiV tw'/ ojnovmati tou' patroV" aujtou'
Zacarivan.
60 kaiV ajpokriqei'sa hJ mhvthr aujtou' ei\pen,
Oujciv, ajllaV klhqhvsetai jIwavnnh".
61 kaiV ei\pan proV" aujthVn o{ti Oujdeiv" ejstin
ejk th'" suggeneiva" sou o}" kalei'tai tw'/
ojnovmati touvtw/.
62 ejnevneuon deV tw'/ patriV aujtou' toV tiv a]n
qevloi kalei'sqai aujtov.
63 kaiV aijthvsa" pinakivdion e[grayen levgwn,
jIwavnnh" ejstiVn o[noma aujtou'. kaiV
ejqauvmasan pavnte".
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e[leo", ou", tov- N,N,S, (and His) mercy [is] unto generations and generations
fobevw- M,D,P,Pres,Pass,Ptc, to the ones who fear (Him)
poievw- 3-S,Aor,Act,Ind, He has done
kravto", ou", tov- N,A,S, mighty deeds
bracivwn, ono", oJ- M,D,S, (with His) arm
diaskorpivzw- 3-S,Aor,Act,Ind, He has scattered
uJperhvfano", on- adj the arrogant, haughty, proud
diavnoia, a", hJ- F,D,S, in the thoughts (of their hearts)
kaqairevw- 3-S,Aor,Act,Ind, He has brought down
dunavsth", ou, oJ- M,A,P, rulers (from throwns)
uJyovw- 3-S,Aor,Act,Ind, (and) lifted up, exalted
tapeinov", hv, ovn- adj M,A,P, the humble, lowly
peinavw- M,A,P,Pres,Act,Ptc, The ones who are hungry, the hungry
ejmpivplhmi- 3-S,Aor,Act,Ind, He has filled (with good things)
ploutevw- M,A,P,Pres,Act,Ptc, (and) the rich
ejxapostevllw- 3-S,Aor,Act,Ind, He has sent away
kenov", hv, ovn- M,A,P, empty mng empty handed
ajntilambavnw- 3-S,Aor,Mid,Ind, He has come to the aid, helped (Israel)
pai'", paidov", oJ or hJ- M,G,S, child or youth here mng (His) servant
mimnhv/skomai- Aor,Pass,Inf, to remember ([His] mercy)
lalevw- 3-S,Aor,Act,Ind, (just as) He spoke (to our fathers and to Abraham and his
seed [descendants] forever)

mevnw- 3-S,Aor,Act,Ind, (and Mary) remained, stayed (with her about three
months)
uJpostrevfw- 3-S,Aor,Act,Ind, (and [then]) returned (to her home)
pivmplhmi- 3-S,Aor,Pass,Ind, (now for Elizabeth the time) was fulfilled = the time
had come
tivktw- Aor,Act,Inf, (for her) to give birth
gennavw- 3-S,Aor,Act,Ind, (and) she gave birth (to a son)
ajkouvw- 3-P,Aor,Act,Ind, (and) they heard
perivoiko", on- M,N,P, (her) neighbors
suggenhv", ev"- M,N,P, (and) relatives
megaluvnw- 3-S,Aor,Act,Ind, (that the Lord) had made great (his mercy with her)
mng had shown great mercy
sugcaivrw- 3-P,Imp,Act,Ind, (and) they were rejoicing (with her)
givnomai- 3-S,Aor,Mid,Ind, (and) it happened (on the eighth day [that])
e[rcomai- 3-P,Aor,Act,Ind, they came
peritevmnw- Aor,Act,Inf, to circumcise (the child)
kalevw- 3-P,Imp,Act,Ind, (and) they were calling [naming] (him after his father
Zacharias) NAS: they were going to call him NIV: were going to name him
ajpokrivnomai- F,N,S,Aor,Pass,Ptc, (and answering, his mother)
ei^pon- 3-S,Aor,Act,Ind, she said
oujciv- DBAG a strengthened form of ouj by no means, no I tell you
kalevw- 3-S,Fut,Pass,Ind, (no, I tell you, but rather) he shall be called (John)
ei^pon- 3-P,Aor,Act,Ind, (and) they said (to her)
eijmiv- 3-S,Pres,Act,Ind, (that no one) there is (from your relatives)
kalevw- 3-S,Pres,Pass,Ind, (who) is called (by that name)
ejnneuvw- 3-P,Imp,Act,Ind, (and) they made signs, gestures (to his father
qevlw- 3-S,Pres,Act,Opt, (what then [as to what]) he wanted
kalevw- Pres,Pass,Inf, to call (him)
aijtevw- M,N,S,Aor,Act,Ptc, (and) after asking for
pinakivdion, ou, tov- N,A,S, a [wooden] tablet
gravfw- 3-S,Aor,Act,Ind, he wrote
eijmiv- 3-S,Pres,Act,Ind, (John) is (his name)
qaumavzw- 3-P,Aor,Act,Ind, (and) they were (all) astonished, amazed
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64 ajnewv/cqh deV toV stovma aujtou' paracrh'ma
kaiV hJ glw'ssa aujtou', kaiV ejlavlei eujlogw'n
toVn qeovn.
65 kaiV ejgevneto ejpiV pavnta" fovbo" touV"
perioikou'nta" aujtouv", kaiV ejn o{lh/ th'/
ojreinh'/ th'" jIoudaiva" dielalei'to pavnta taV
rJhvmata tau'ta,
66 kaiV e[qento pavnte" oiJ ajkouvsante" ejn th'/
kardiva/ aujtw'n levgonte", Tiv a[ra toV paidivon
tou'to e[stai; kaiV gaVr ceiVr kurivou h\n met j
aujtou'.

ajnoivgw- 3-S.Pres,Pass,Ind, (and) he openend (his mouth)
paracrh'ma- adv immediately, at once
glw'ssa, h", hJ- F,N,S, (and his) tongue [loosed]
lalevw- 3-S,Imp,Act,Ind, (and) he spoke
eujlogevw- M,N,S,Pres,Act,Ptc, praising (God)
givnomai- 3-S,aor,Mid,Ind, (and) there was
perioikevw- M,A,P,Pres,Act,Ptc, (fear on all) the neighbors (of them)
ojreinov", hv, ovn- F,D,S, (and in the whole) of the hill country (of Judea)
dialalevw- 3-S,Imp,Pass,Ind, it was talked about (all of these words = matters)
tivqhmi- 3-P,Aor,Mid,Ind, (and) it was placed
ajkouvw- M,N,P,Aor,Act,Ptc, (all) the ones who heard (in their heart) NAS: all who
heard them kept them in mind
levgw- M,N,P,Pres,Act,Ptc, saying
eijmiv- 3-S,Fut,Mid,Ind, (what indeed this child) shall he be?
eijmiv- 3-S,Imp,Act,Ind, (for also) the hand of the Lord) was (with him)

The Prophecy of Zechariah

67 KaiV Zacariva" oJ pathVr aujtou'
ejplhvsqh pneuvmato" aJgivou kaiV
ejprofhvteusen levgwn,
68 EujloghtoV" kuvrio" oJ qeoV" tou' jIsrahvl,
o{ti ejpeskevyato kaiV ejpoivhsen
luvtrwsin tw'/ law'/ aujtou',
69 kaiV h[geiren kevra" swthriva" hJmi'n
ejn oi[kw/ DauiVd paidoV" aujtou',
70 kaqwV" ejlavlhsen diaV stovmato" tw'n
aJgivwn ajp j aijw'no"
profhtw'n aujtou',
71
swthrivan ejx ejcqrw'n hJmw'n kaiV ejk
ceiroV" pavntwn
tw'n misouvntwn hJma'",
72 poih'sai e[leo" metaV tw'n patevrwn hJmw'n
kaiV mnhsqh'nai diaqhvkh" aJgiva"
aujtou',
73 o{rkon o}n w[mosen proV" jAbraaVm toVn
patevra hJmw'n,
tou' dou'nai hJmi'n 74 ajfovbw" ejk
ceiroV" ejcqrw'n rJusqevnta"
latreuvein aujtw'/ 75 ejn oJsiovthti kaiV
dikaiosuvnh/
ejnwvpion aujtou' pavsai" tai'" hJmevrai"
hJmw'n.
76 KaiV suV dev, paidivon, profhvth" uJyivstou
klhqhvsh/:
proporeuvsh/ gaVr ejnwvpion kurivou
eJtoimavsai oJdouV" aujtou',
77 tou' dou'nai gnw'sin swthriva" tw'/ law'/
aujtou'
ejn ajfevsei aJmartiw'n aujtw'n,
78 diaV splavgcna ejlevou" qeou' hJmw'n,
ejn oi|" ejpiskevyetai hJma'" ajnatolhV ejx
u{you",

pivmplhmi- 3-S,Aor,Pass,Ind, (and Zacharias, his father) was filled with (the Holy
Spirit)
profhteuvw- 3-S,Aor,Act,Ind, (and) he prophesied
levgw- M,N,S,Pres,Act,Ptc, saying
eujloghtov", hv, ovn- adj M,N,S, blessed be, praise be (to the Lord God of Israel)
ejpiskevptomai- 3-S,Aor,Mid,Ind, (because) he has visited, come
poievw- 3-S,Aor,Act,Ind, (and) make
luvrwsi", ew", hJ- F.A.S. redemption, deliverance (for His people)
ejgeivrw- 3-S,Aor,Act,Ind, (and) he has raised up
kevra", ato", tov- N,A,S, a horn
swthriva, a", hJ- F,G,S, of salvation (for us in the house of David His servant)
lalevw- 3-S,Aor,Act,Ind, (just as) He spoke (through the mouth of the Holy ones
from old, His prophets)
ejcqrov", av, ovn- M,G,P, (salvation from our) enemies
misevw- M,G,P,Pres,Act,Ptc, (and from the hand of all) who hate (us)
poievw- Aor,Act,Inf, to do [= to show] (mercy with our fathers) NAS: to show
mercy toward our fathers
mimnhv/skomai- Aor,Pass,Inf, (and) to remember
diaqhvkh, h", hJ- F,G,S, (His holy) covenant
o{rko", ou, oJ- M,A,S, the oath
ojmnuvw- 3-S,AorAct,Ind, (which) He swore (to Abraham our father)
divdwmi- Aor,Act,Inf, to give (to us)
ajfovbw"- adv fearlessly
ejcqrov", av, ovn- M,G,P, (from the hand) of enemies
rJuvomai- M,A,P,Aor,Pass,Ptc, being rescued
latreuvw- Pres,Act,Inf, to serve (Him) NAS: to grant us that we, being rescued
from the hand of our enemies, might serve Him without fear
oJsiovgh", thto", hJ- F,D,S, (in) holiness, devoutness (and righteousness before Him
all of our days)
kalevw- 2-S,Fut,Pass,Ind, (and you child, a prophet of the Most High) you will be
called
proporeuvomai- 2-S,Fut,Mid,Ind, (for) you will go before (before the Lord)
ejtoimavzw- Aor,Act,Inf, to prepare (His way)
divdwmi- Aor,Act,Inf, to give (knowledge of salvation to His people)
a[fesi", evsew", hJ- F,D,S, (in) forgiveness, release (of their sins) NIV: through the
forgiveness of their sins
diav- prep, because
splavgcnon, ou, tov- N,A,P, DBAG: lit: inward parts, entrails here mng
(merciful) heart NAS & NIV: because of the tender mercy of our God
ejpiskevptomai- 3-S,Fut,Mid,Ind, (with/by which) it will come, visit (us)
ajnatolhv, h'", hJ- F,NS, the dawn, sunrise (from on high)
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79 ejpifa'nai toi'" ejn skovtei kaiV skia'/
qanavtou kaqhmevnoi",
tou' kateuqu'nai touV" povda" hJmw'n eij"
oJdoVn eijrhvnh".
80 ToV deV paidivon hu[xanen kaiV
ejkrataiou'to pneuvmati, kaiV h\n ejn tai'"
ejrhvmoi" e{w" hJmevra" ajnadeivxew" aujtou'
proV" toVn jIsrahvl.
The Birth of Jesus

2

jEgevneto deV ejn tai'" hJmevrai" ejkeivnai"

ejxh'lqen dovgma paraV Kaivsaro" Aujgouvstou
ajpogravfesqai pa'san thVn oijkoumevnhn.
2 au{th ajpografhV prwvth ejgevneto
hJgemoneuvonto" th'" Suriva" Kurhnivou.
3 kaiV ejporeuvonto pavnte" ajpogravfesqai,
e{kasto" eij" thVn eJautou' povlin.
4 jAnevbh deV kaiV jIwshVf ajpoV th'" Galilaiva"
ejk povlew" NazareVq eij" thVn jIoudaivan eij"
povlin DauiVd h{ti" kalei'tai Bhqlevem, diaV toV
ei\nai aujtoVn ejx oi[kou kaiV patria'" Dauivd,
5 ajpogravyasqai suVn MariaVm th'/
ejmnhsteumevnh/ aujtw'/, ou[sh/ ejgkuvw/.
6 ejgevneto deV ejn tw'/ ei\nai aujtouV" ejkei'
ejplhvsqhsan aiJ hJmevrai tou' tekei'n aujthvn,
7 kaiV e[teken toVn uiJoVn aujth'" toVn
prwtovtokon, kaiV ejspargavnwsen aujtoVn kaiV
ajnevklinen aujtoVn ejn favtnh/, diovti oujk h\n
aujtoi'" tovpo" ejn tw'/ kataluvmati.
The Shepherds and the Angels

8 KaiV poimevne" h\san ejn th'/ cwvra/ th'/
aujth'/ ajgraulou'nte" kaiV fulavssonte"
fulakaV" th'" nuktoV" ejpiV thVn poivmnhn
aujtw'n.
9 kaiV a[ggelo" kurivou ejpevsth aujtoi'" kaiV
dovxa kurivou perievlamyen aujtouv", kaiV
ejfobhvqhsan fovbon mevgan.
10 kaiV ei\pen aujtoi'" oJ a[ggelo", MhV
fobei'sqe, ijdouV gaVr eujaggelivzomai uJmi'n
caraVn megavlhn h{ti" e[stai pantiV tw'/ law'/,
11 o{ti ejtevcqh uJmi'n shvmeron swthVr o{"
ejstin CristoV" kuvrio" ejn povlei Dauivd.
12 kaiV tou'to uJmi'n toV shmei'on, euJrhvsete
brevfo" ejsparganwmevnon kaiV keivmenon ejn
favtnh/.

ejpifaivnw- Aor,Act,Inf, to shine upon
skovto", ou", tov- N,D,S, the ones in darkness
skiav, a'", hJ- F,D,S, (and) the shadow (of death)
kavqhmai- M,D,P,Pres,Mid,Ptc, sitting NAS: to shine uon those who sit in
darkeness and the shadow of death
kateuquvnw- Aor,Act,Inf, to lead, direct (our feet into the way/path of peace)
aujxavnw/au[xw- 3-S,Imp,Act,Ind, (and the child) was growing NAS & NIV:
continued to grow
krataiovw- 3-S,Imp,Pass,Ind, (and) was growing strong (in the spirit)
eijmiv- 3-S,Imp,Act,Ind, (and) he was (in the deserts)
ajnavdeixi", ew", hJ- F,G,S, (until the day) of (his) commissioning (to Israel) NAS:
day of his public appearance to Israel NIV: until he appeared publicly to Israel
givnomai- 3-S,Aor, Mid,Ind, (and) it came about (in those days)
dovgma, ato", tov- a decree, ordinance (from Caesar Augustus)
ajpogravfw- Pres,Pass,Inf, to register (lit: “to write off”)
oijkoumevnh, h", hJ- F,S,A, the inhabited world, Roman empire Note: the use is
meant to show a connection between two events that affected all
mankind.
ajpografhv- F,N,S, (this) census, registration
hJgemoneuvw- M,G,S,Pres,Act,Ptc, while (Quirinius) was ruling (Syria) gen ab
poreuvomai- 3-P,Imp,Mid,Ind, (and everyone) was going, traveling (to register,
each to his own city)
ajnabaivnw- 3-S,Aor,Act,Ind, And Joseph also went up from Galilee, from the city
of Nazareth, to Judea
kalevw- 3-S,Pres,Pass,Ind, to the city of David which is called Bethlehem
eijmiv- Pres,Act,Inf, (because) he was (of the house and family of David)
ajpogravfw- Aor,Mid,Inf, to register (with Mary)
mnhsteuvw- F,D,S,Perf,Pass,Ptc, who had been betrothed (to him)
eijmiv- F,D,S,Pres,Act,Ptc, who was
e[gkuo", on- adj F,D,S, who was pregnant
eijmiv- Pres,Act,Inf, (and it came about) while they were (there) ejn + prep = while
pivmplhmi- 3-P,Aor,Pass,Ind, they were filled, fulfilled = completed
tivktw- Aor,Act,Inf, (the days for her to give birth) articular inf in gen = purpose
tivktw- 3-S,Aor,Act,Ind, (and) she gave birth (to her son, the firstborn)
spargavnwsen- 3-S,Aor,Act,Ind, (and) she wrapped (him) up in clothes
ajnaklivnw- 3-S,Aor,Act,Ind, (and) she laid down, placed (him)
favtnh, h", hJ- F,D,S, manger an animals' feeding trough
katavluma, ato", tov- N,D,S, (because there was not for them a place in) the inn,
lodging place
poimhvn, evno", oJ- M,N,P, (and) shepherds
eijmiv- 3-P,Imp,Act,Ind, they were
cwvra, a", hJ- F,D,S, (in the same) region, district, place
ajgraulevw- M,N,P,Pres,Act,Ptc, living out doors = in the fields
fulavssw- M,N,P,Pres,Act,Ptc, (and) keeping watch
poivmnh, h", hJ- F,A,S, (during the night over their) flock
ejfivsthmi- 3-S,Aor,Act,Ind, (an angel of the lord) suddenly stood (before them)
perilavmpw- 3-S,Aor,Act,Ind, (and the glory of the lord) shown all around (him)
fobevw- 3-P,Aor,Pass,Ind, (and) they were afraid (a great fear) = they were very
afraid
fobevw- 2-P,Pres,Pass,Imprtv, (and the angel said to them, “Don’t) be afraid
eujaggelivzw- 1-S,Pres,Mid,Ind, (for behold) I bring good news (to you)
o{sti"- F,N,S, (a great joy) which (it shall be) ref to karav, a'", hJ
laov", ou', oJ- M,D,S, to (all) the people
tivktw- 3-S,Aor,Pass,Ind, (for) it has been born (to you today a savior who is Christ
the Lord in the city of David)
shvmeron- adv of time, today
shmei'on, ou, tov- N,N,S, (and this [will be]) a sign
euJrivskw- 2-P,Fut,Act,Ind, you will find
brevfo", ou", tov- N,N,S, an infant, baby
sparganovw- N,A,S,Perf,Pass,Ptc, having been wrapped in clothes
kei'ma- N,A,S,Pres,Act,Ptc, (and) lying (in a manger)
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13 kaiV ejxaivfnh" ejgevneto suVn tw'/ ajggevlw/
plh'qo" stratia'" oujranivou aijnouvntwn toVn
qeoVn kaiV legovntwn,
14 Dovxa ejn uJyivstoi" qew'/
kaiV ejpiV gh'" eijrhvnh ejn ajnqrwvpoi"
eujdokiva".
15 KaiV ejgevneto wJ" ajph'lqon ajp j aujtw'n
eij" toVn oujranoVn oiJ a[ggeloi, oiJ poimevne"
ejlavloun proV" ajllhvlou", Dievlqwmen dhV e{w"
Bhqlevem kaiV i[dwmen toV rJh'ma tou'to toV
gegonoV" o} oJ kuvrio" ejgnwvrisen hJmi'n.

16 kaiV h\lqan speuvsante" kaiV ajneu'ran thvn
te MariaVm kaiV toVn jIwshVf kaiV toV brevfo"
keivmenon ejn th'/ favtnh/:
17 ijdovnte" deV ejgnwvrisan periV tou' rJhvmato"
tou' lalhqevnto" aujtoi'" periV tou' paidivou
touvtou.
18 kaiV pavnte" oiJ ajkouvsante" ejqauvmasan
periV tw'n lalhqevntwn uJpoV tw'n poimevnwn
proV" aujtouv":
19 hJ deV MariaVm pavnta sunethvrei taV
rJhvmata tau'ta sumbavllousa ejn th'/ kardiva/
aujth'".
20 kaiV uJpevstreyan oiJ poimevne"
doxavzonte" kaiV aijnou'nte" toVn qeoVn ejpiV
pa'sin oi|" h[kousan kaiV ei\don kaqwV"
ejlalhvqh proV" aujtouv".
21 KaiV o{te ejplhvsqhsan hJmevrai ojktwV
tou' peritemei'n aujtovn kaiV ejklhvqh toV o[noma
aujtou' jIhsou'", toV klhqeVn uJpoV tou' ajggevlou
proV tou' sullhmfqh'nai aujtoVn ejn th'/ koiliva/.

ejxaivfnh"- adv (and) suddenly, unexpectedly (it came to be with the angel)
plh'qo", ou", tov- N,N,S, a great number, multitude
stratiav, a'", hJ- F,G,S, of the army of heaven
aijnevw- M,G,P,Pres,Act,Ptc, praising (God and saying)
u{yisto", h, on- superlative adj N,D,P, (Glory in) the highest (to God)
eujdokia, a", hJ- F,G,S, (and upon earth peace among men of) good will
wJ"- BAG 8 here as a temp conj, (it came to be) after, when
ajpevrcomai- 3-P,Aor,Act,Ind, (the angels) had gone away, departed (from them
into heaven)
poimhvn, evno", oJ- M,N,P, the shepherds
lalevw- 3-P,Imp,Act,Ind, they [began] saying (to one another)
dievrcomai- 1-P,Aor,Act,Sub, let us go Hortatory
e{w" e[rcomen- idiom, until we come implication: straight to Bethlehem
ei^don- 1-P,Aor,Act,Sub, (and) let us see
rJh'ma, ato", tov- N,A,S, lit: word, saying, here mng: (this) thing, event
givnomai- N,A,S,Perf,Act,Ptc, (this thing) that has happened
gnwrivzw- 3-S,Aor,Act,Ind, (which the Lord) has made known (to us)
speuvdw- M,N,P,Aor,Act,Ptc, (and the went) hurrying, in a hurry
ajneurivskw- 3-P,Aor,Act,Ind, (and) they looked for, searched (w. finding
presupposed) NAS: found their way to Mary and Joseph and the baby NIV:
and found
kei'ma- N,A,S,Pres,Mid,Ptc, lying (in a manger)
ei^don- M,N,P,Aor,Act,Ptc, (and) seeing
gnwrivzw- 3-P,Aor,Act,Ind, they made known (concerning the word)
lalevw- N,G,S,Aor,Pass,Ptc, the one that had been spoken (to them concerning this
child)
ajkouvw- M,N,P,Aor,Act,Ptc, (and everyone) who heard
qaumavzw- 3-P,Aor,Act,Ind, they wondered, were amazed
lalevw- N,G,P,Pres,Pass,Ptc, (concerning) the things being spoken (by the
shepherds to them)
sunthrevw- 3-S,Imp,Act,Ind, (and Mary everything) she treasured up [in her
memory]
sumbavllw- F,N,S,Pres,Act,Ptc, (these events) pondering (in her heart)
uJpostrevfw- 3-P,Aor,Act,Ind, (and the shepherds) returned
doxavzw- M,N,P,Pres,Act,Ptc, glorifying
aijnevw- M,N,P,Pres,Act,Ptc, (and) praising God
ejpi- BAG, 6, c, because of in dat with words expressing feelings
lalevw- 3-S,Aor,Pass,Ind, (because of all that they had heard and seen just as) had
been told (to them)
pivmplhmi- 3-P,Aor,Pass,Ind, (and when eight days) had been fulfilled mng passed
peritevmnw- Aor,Act,Inf, articular inf in gen = purpose, for the purpose of
circumcising him NIV: On the eighth day, when it was time to circumcise
him
kalevw- 3-S,Aor,Pass,Ind, (his name) it was called (Jesus); N,N,S,Aor,Pass,Ptc,
the that had been called (by the angel)
sullambavnw- Aor,Pass,Inf, (before he) was conceived (in the womb) prov + inf =
before

The Presentation of Jesus in the Temple

22 KaiV o{te ejplhvsqhsan aiJ hJmevrai tou'
kaqarismou' aujtw'n kataV toVn novmon
Mwu>sevw", ajnhvgagon aujtoVn eij"
JIerosovluma parasth'sai tw'/ kurivw/,
23 kaqwV" gevgraptai ejn novmw/ kurivou o{ti
Pa'n a[rsen dianoi'gon mhvtran a{gion tw'/
kurivw/ klhqhvsetai,

pivmplhmi- 3-P,Aor,Pass,Ind, (and when) they had been fulfilled = were completed
kaqarismov", ou', oJ- M,G,S, (the days of their) purification (according to the law of
Moses)
ajnagw- 3-P,Aor,Act,Ind, they brought up (him to Jerusalem)
parivsthmi- Aor,Act,Inf, to present him (to the Lord)
gravfw- 3-S,Perf,Act,Ind, (just as) it is written (in the law of the Lord)
a[rshn, en, gen eno"- adj N,N,S, every male
dianoivgw- N,N,S,Pres,Act,Ptc, who opens completely mng the firstborn
mhvtra, a", hJ- F,A,S, the womb
kalevw- 3-S,Fut,Pass,Ind, he shall be called (holy to the Lord)

KATA LOUKAN 2

24 kaiV tou' dou'nai qusivan kataV toV
eijrhmevnon ejn tw'/ novmw/ kurivou, zeu'go"
trugovnwn h] duvo nossouV" peristerw'n.

25 KaiV ijdouV a[nqrwpo" h\n ejn
jIerousalhVm w|/ o[noma Sumewvn kaiV oJ
a[nqrwpo" ou|to" divkaio" kaiV eujlabhv"
prosdecovmeno" paravklhsin tou' jIsrahvl,
kaiV pneu'ma h\n a{gion ejp j aujtovn:
26 kaiV h\n aujtw'/ kecrhmatismevnon uJpoV tou'
pneuvmato" tou' aJgivou mhV ijdei'n qavnaton
priVn (h]) a]n i[dh/ toVn CristoVn kurivou.
27 kaiV h\lqen ejn tw'/ pneuvmati eij" toV iJerovn:
kaiV ejn tw'/ eijsagagei'n touV" gonei'" toV
paidivon jIhsou'n tou' poih'sai aujtouV" kataV
toV eijqismevnon tou' novmou periV aujtou'
28 kaiV aujtoV" ejdevxato aujtoV eij" taV"
ajgkavla" kaiV eujlovghsen toVn qeoVn kaiV
ei\pen,
29 Nu'n ajpoluvei" toVn dou'lovn sou,
devspota,
kataV toV rJh'mav sou ejn eijrhvnh/:
30 o{ti ei\don oiJ ojfqalmoiv mou toV
swthvriovn sou
31
o} hJtoivmasa" kataV provswpon pavntwn
tw'n law'n,
32 fw'" eij" ajpokavluyin ejqnw'n
kaiV dovxan laou' sou jIsrahvl.
33 kaiV h\n oJ pathVr aujtou' kaiV hJ mhvthr
qaumavzonte" ejpiV toi'" laloumevnoi" periV
aujtou'.
34 kaiV eujlovghsen aujtouV" SumewVn kaiV ei\pen
proV" MariaVm thVn mhtevra aujtou', jIdouV
ou|to" kei'tai eij" ptw'sin kaiV ajnavstasin
pollw'n ejn tw'/ jIsrahVl kaiV eij" shmei'on
ajntilegovmenon
35 ) kaiV sou' (deV) aujth'" thVn yuchVn
dieleuvsetai rJomfaiva ), o{pw" a]n
ajpokalufqw'sin ejk pollw'n kardiw'n
dialogismoiv.
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divdwmi- Aor,Act,Inv, (also) to give
qusiva, a", hJ- F,A,S, a sacrifice, offering
ei^pon- N,A,S,Perf,Pass,Ptc, (according to) what has been said (in the law of the
Lord)
zeu'go", ou", tov- N,A,S, a pair
trugwvn, ovno", hJ- F,G,P, of small pigeons, turtledoves
nossov", ou', oJ- M,A,P, (or two) young
peristerav, a'", hJ- F,G,P, doves
eujlabhv", e", gen ou'"- adj M,N,S, (righteous and) devout
prosdevcomai- M,N,S,Pres,Mid,Ptc, waiting for
paravklhsi", ew", hJ- F,A,S, the consolation of Israel WBC: “the consolation of
Israel,” is rooted in Isaiah w. ref to God’s eschatological restoration of
his people (Isa 40:1; 49:13; 51:3; 52:9; 57:18; 66:10–11).
krhmativzw- N,N,S,Perf,Pass,Ptc, (and) it had been revealed (to him by the Holy
Spirit) periphrastic phrasing
ei^don- Aor,Act,Ptc, [that he] would not see (death); 3-S,Aor,Act,Sub, (before) he
might see the Lord’s Christ = Messiah
priVn h]- before privn is Attic, priVn h] is Ionic
eijsavgw- Aor,Act,Inf,while (the parents) were bringing (the child Jesus) ejn + inf =
while
poivew- Aor,Act,Inf, art inf = purpose in order for them to do
katav- BAG 5, a, in accordance with, in conformity with
ejqivzw- N,A,S,Perf,Pass,Ptc, having conformed to custom or tradition thus BAG:
according to the custom (of the law) NAS: to carry out for Him the custom of
the Law NIV: to do for him what the custom of the Law required
devcomai- 3-S,Aor,Mid,Ind, (and he) received = took him
ajgkavlh, h", hJ- F,A,P, (into [his]) arms
eujlogevw- 3-S,Aor,Act,Ind, (and) he blessed (God and said)
ajpoluvw- 2-S,Pres,Act,Ind, (now) you are releasing (your servant in peace)
despovth", ou, oJ- M,V,S, Lord (according to your word)
swthvrio", on- BAG as a subst, neut, means of deliverance or deliverance NAS &
NIV: For my eyes have seen your salvation
eJtoimavzw- 2-S,Aor,Act,Ind, (which) you prepared
provswpon, ou, tov- N,A,S, kataV pro. before or in the presence of (all peoples)
NAS: in the presence of all peoples NIV: in the sight of all people
ajpokavluyi", ew", hJ- F,A,S, (a light for) revelation (for the Gentiles)
qaumavzw- M,N,P,Pres,Act,Ind, (and his mother and father) were amazed/marveled
lalevw- N,D,P,Pres,Pass,Ptc, (upon = at) the things being said (concerning him)
eujlogevw- 3-S,Aor,Act,Ind, (and Simeon) blessed (them and said)
kei'mai- 3-S,Pres,Mid,Ind, (behold, this one) is appointed/destined Note: BAG 3
an abstraction of has been placed
eij"- of purpose
ptw'si", ew", hJ- F,A,S, (for) the fall
ajnavstasi", ew", hJ- F,A,S, (and) rise (of many in Israel)
shmei'on, ou, tov- N,A,S, (and for) a sign
ajntilevgw- N,A,S,Pres,Pass,Ptc, (a sign) which is opposed/spoken against
dievrcomai- 3-S,Fut,Mid,Ind, pierce
rJomfaiva, a", hJ- F,N,S, ‘a large and broad sword’ used by non-Greekspeaking peoples, (and) a sword (will pierce your very soul/ your soul itself)
o{pw" a]n- BAG 2, b in order that NAS: to the end that NIV: so that
ajpokaluvptw- 3-P,Aor,Pass,Sub, it might be revealed
dialogismov", ou', oJ- M,N,P, thoughts (from many hearts)
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36 KaiV h\n {Anna profh'ti", qugavthr
Fanouhvl, ejk fulh'" jAshvr: au{th
probebhkui'a ejn hJmevrai" pollai'", zhvsasa
metaV ajndroV" e[th eJptaV ajpoV th'" parqeniva"
aujth'",
37 kaiV aujthV chvra e{w" ejtw'n ojgdohvkonta
tessavrwn, h} oujk ajfivstato tou' iJerou'
nhsteivai" kaiV dehvsesin latreuvousa nuvkta
kaiV hJmevran.
38 kaiV aujth'/ th'/ w{ra/ ejpista'sa
ajnqwmologei'to tw'/ qew'/ kaiV ejlavlei periV
aujtou' pa'sin toi'" prosdecomevnoi"
luvtrwsin jIerousalhvm.

profh'ti", ido", hJ- F,N,S, (And there was Anna) a prophetess, (the daughter of
Phanuel
fulhv, h'", hJ- F,G,S, of the tribe ( of Asher)
probaivnw- F,N,S,Perf,Act,Ptc, who was advanced (in many days)
zavw- F,N,S,Aor,Act,Ptc, who was living (with a husband)
e[to", ou", tov- N,A,P, (seven) years
parqeniva, a", hJ- F,G,S, lit: after the time of (her) virginity mng after her marriage
chvra, a", hJ- F,N,S, (and she herself) a widow
ojgdohvkonta- adf N,G,P, (until the age of) eighty (four)
o{", h{, o{- F,N,S, who
ajfivsthmi- 3-S,Impr,Mid,Ind, go away from, leave (the temple)
nhsteiva, a", hJ- F,D,P, in fasting
devhsi", ew", hJ- F,D,P, (and) in prayer (night and day)
ejfivsthmi- F,N,S,Aor,Act,Ptc, (and in the same hour) coming up
ajnqomologevomai- 3-S,Imp,Mid,Ind, [began] praising God
lalevw- 3-S,Imp,Act,Ind, (and) she was saying (concerning him)
prosdevcomai- M,D,P,Pres,Act,Ptc, (to all) who where looking forward to, waiting
for
luvtrwsi", ew", hJ- F,A,S, the redemption (of Jerusalem)

The Return to Nazareth

39 KaiV wJ" ejtevlesan pavnta taV kataV toVn
novmon kurivou, ejpevstreyan eij" thVn
Galilaivan eij" povlin eJautw'n Nazarevq.
40 ToV deV paidivon hu[xanen kaiV ejkrataiou'to
plhrouvmenon sofiva/, kaiV cavri" qeou' h\n ejp j
aujtov.

televw- 3-P,Aor,Act,Ind, (and as) they completed (everything according to the law
of the Lord)
ejpistrevfw- 3-P,Aor,Act,Ind, they returned to Galilee, to their own city of
Nazareth
aujxavnw/au[xw- 3-S,Impr,Act,Ind, (and the child) was growing
krataiovw- 3-S,Impr,Act,Ind, (and) becoming strong
plhrovw- N,N,S,Pres,Act,Ptc, becoming full (of wisdom)
cavri", ito", hJ- F,N,S, (and) the grace (of God was upon him)

The Boy Jesus in the Temple

41 KaiV ejporeuvonto oiJ gonei'" aujtou'
kat j e[to" eij" jIerousalhVm th'/ eJorth'/ tou'
pavsca.
42 kaiV o{te ejgevneto ejtw'n dwvdeka,
ajnabainovntwn aujtw'n kataV toV e[qo" th'"
eJorth'"
43 kaiV teleiwsavntwn taV" hJmevra", ejn tw'/
uJpostrevfein aujtouV" uJpevmeinen jIhsou'" oJ
pai'" ejn jIerousalhvm, kaiV oujk e[gnwsan oiJ
gonei'" aujtou'.
44 nomivsante" deV aujtoVn ei\nai ejn th'/
sunodiva/ h\lqon hJmevra" oJdoVn kaiV ajnezhvtoun
aujtoVn ejn toi'" suggeneu'sin kaiV toi'"
gnwstoi'",
45 kaiV mhV euJrovnte" uJpevstreyan eij"
jIerousalhVm ajnazhtou'nte" aujtovn.
46 kaiV ejgevneto metaV hJmevra" trei'" eu|ron
aujtoVn ejn tw'/ iJerw'/ kaqezovmenon ejn mevsw/
tw'n didaskavlwn kaiV ajkouvonta aujtw'n kaiV
ejperwtw'nta aujtouv":
47 ejxivstanto deV pavnte" oiJ ajkouvonte"
aujtou' ejpiV th'/ sunevsei kaiV tai'"
ajpokrivsesin aujtou'.

poreuvw- 3-P,Imp,Act,Ind, (and his parents) were going
e[to", ou", tov- N,A,S, each year (to Jerusalem)
eJorthv, h'", hJ- F,D,S, at the festival
pavsca, tov- N,G,S, of passover
eJorthv, h'", hJ- N,G,P, (and when he became) of years (twelve = 12 years old)
ajnabaivnw- M,G,P,Pres,Act,Ptc, while they were going up gen ab
e[qo", ou", tov- N,A,S, custom (of the festival)
teleiovw- M,G,P,Aor,Act,Ptc, (and) after completing (the days)
uJpostrevfw- Pres,Act,Ptc, while they were returning ejn = ptc
uJpomevnw- 3-S,Aor,Act,Ind, he remained
pai'", paidov", oJ or hJ- M,N,S, the boy (Jesus in Jerusalem)
ginwvskw- 3-P,Aor,Act,Ind, (but his parents) did not know [it] NAS & NIV: were
unaware of it
nomivzw- M,N,P,Aor,Act,Ptc, (and) thinking, believing
sunodiva, a", hJ- F,D,S, (him to be in) the caravan
oJdon- BAG 2 trip, journey, hJmevra" oJdon= a day's journey
ajnazhtevw- 3-P,Imp,Act,Ind, (and) they [began] looking for, searching for (him)
suggenhv", ev"- M,D,P, (among) the relatives
gnwstov", hv, ovn- adj M,D,P, known here as sub acquaintances
euJrivskw- M,N,P,Aor,Act,Ptc, (and not) finding
uJpostrevfw- 3-P,Aor,Act,Ind, they turned back (to Jerusalem)
ajnazhtevw- M,N,P,Pres,Act,Ptc, looking for, searching for (him)
euJrivskw- 3-P,Aor,Act,Ind, (and after three days) they found (him in the temple)
kaqevzomai- M,A,S,Pres,Mid,Ptc, sitting (in the middle of teachers)
kaiv . . . kaiv- both . . . and
ajkouvw- M,A,S,Pres,Act,Ptc, (both) listening (to them)
ejperwtavw- M,A,S,Pres,Act,Ptc, (and) questioning (them)
ejxivsthmi- 3-P,Imp,Mid,Ind, (and) they were being amazed
ajkouvw- M,N,P,Pres,Act,Ptc, (all) the one who were listening (to him)
suvnesi", ew", hJ- F,D,S, (upon = at his) understanding, insight
ajpovkrisi", ew", hJ- F,D,P, (and his) answers
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48 kaiV ijdovnte" aujtoVn ejxeplavghsan, kaiV
ei\pen proV" aujtoVn hJ mhvthr aujtou', Tevknon,
tiv ejpoivhsa" hJmi'n ou{tw"; ijdouV oJ pathvr sou
kajgwV ojdunwvmenoi ejzhtou'mevn se.
49 kaiV ei\pen proV" aujtouv", Tiv o{ti ejzhtei'tev
me; oujk h[/deite o{ti ejn toi'" tou' patrov" mou
dei' ei\naiv me;
50 kaiV aujtoiV ouj sunh'kan toV rJh'ma o}
ejlavlhsen aujtoi'".
51 kaiV katevbh met j aujtw'n kaiV h\lqen eij"
Nazarevq kaiV h\n uJpotassovmeno" aujtoi'".
kaiV hJ mhvthr aujtou' diethvrei pavnta taV
rJhvmata ejn th'/ kardiva/ aujth'".
52 KaiV jIhsou'" proevkopten (ejn th'/) sofiva/
kaiV hJlikiva/ kaiV cavriti paraV qew'/ kaiV
ajnqrwvpoi".
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ei^don- M,N,P,Aor,Act,Ptc, (and) when they saw (him)
ejkplhvssw- 3-P,Aor,Pass,Ind, they were amazed, astonished
ei^pon- 3-S,Aor,Act,Ind, (and his mother) said (to him)
poievw- 2-S,Aor,Act,Ind, (Child, why) did you do (to us thusly?)
ojdunavw- M,N,P,Pres,Pass,Ptc, (behold, my father and I) being anxious, pained,
distressed
zhtevw- 1-P,Imp,Act,Ind, we were looking (for you)
zhtevw- 2-P,Imp,Act,Ind, (and he said to them, “why) are you looking (for me?”)
oi^da- 2-P,PluPerf,Act,Ind, (didn’t) you know (that)
dei' + inf it is necessary (for me to be in my father's house) NAS & NIV: I had to be
sunivhmi- 3-P,Aor,Act,Ind, (but) they (did not) understand
lalevw- 3-S,Aor,Act,Ind, (the words that) he was saying (to them)
katabaivnw- 3-S,Aor,Act,Ind, (and) he went down (with them and he came to
Nazareth)
uJpotavssw- M,N,S,Pres,Pass,Ptc, (and he was) being subject (to them) mng
continued being obedient
diathrevw- 3-S,Imp,Act,Ind, (and his mother) was keeping, treasuring (all these
things/events in her heart)
prokovptw- 3-S,Imp,Act,Ind, (and Jesus) was progressing, advancing (in wisdom)
hJlikiva, a", hJ- F,D,S, in stature or age
cavri", ito", hJ- F,D,S, BAG 2 (and) in favor (from God and men)

The Preaching of John the Baptist

3

jEn e[tei deV pentekaidekavtw/ th'"

hJgemoniva" Tiberivou Kaivsaro",
hJgemoneuvonto" Pontivou Pilavtou th'"
jIoudaiva", kaiV tetraarcou'nto" th'"
Galilaiva" JHrwv/dou, Filivppou deV tou'
ajdelfou' aujtou' tetraarcou'nto" th'"
jItouraiva" kaiV Tracwnivtido" cwvra", kaiV
Lusanivou th'" jAbilhnh'" tetraarcou'nto",
2 ejpiV ajrcierevw" {Anna kaiV Kai>avfa,
ejgevneto rJh'ma qeou' ejpiV jIwavnnhn toVn
Zacarivou uiJoVn ejn th'/ ejrhvmw/.
3 kaiV h\lqen eij" pa'san (thVn) perivcwron tou'
jIordavnou khruvsswn bavptisma metanoiva"
eij" a[fesin aJmartiw'n,
4 wJ" gevgraptai ejn bivblw/ lovgwn jHsai?ou
tou' profhvtou,
FwnhV bow'nto" ejn th'/ ejrhvmw/,
JEtoimavsate thVn oJdoVn kurivou,
eujqeiva" poiei'te taV" trivbou" aujtou':
5

pa'sa favragx plhrwqhvsetai
kaiV pa'n o[ro" kaiV bounoV"
tapeinwqhvsetai,
kaiV e[stai taV skoliaV eij" eujqeivan
kaiV aiJ tracei'ai eij" oJdouV" leiva":

e[to", ou", tov- N,D,S, (now in the fifteenth) year
hJgemoniva, a", hJ- F,G,S, of the reign (of Tberius Caesar)
hJgemoneuvw- M,G,S,Pres,Act,Ptc, while ruling (Pontius Pilat Judea) NAS: when
Pontius Pilate was govenor of Judea
tetraarcevw=- M,G,S,Pres,Act,Ptc, (and Herod) was tetrarch (of Galilee and Philip
his brother) was tetrarch (of Ituraea and Trachonitis regions and Lysanias)
was tetrarch (of Abilene)

ejpiv- DBAG 18 a, first one is a marker of time in the time of, at, on
ajrciererv", evw", oJ- M,G,S, (in the time of) the high priesthood (of Annas and
Caiaphas)
givnomai- 3-S,Aor,Mid,Ind, (the word of God) came to be (upon John, the son of
Zaharias in the wilderness)
e[rcomai- 3-S,Aor,Act,Ind, (and) he came
perivcwro", on- F,A,S, (into all) the region around (the Jordan)
khruvssw- M,N,S,Pres,Act,Ptc, proclaiming
metavoia, a", hJ- F,G,S, (a baptism of) repentance
a[fesi", evsew", hJ- F,A,S, (for) the forgiveness, release, pardon (of sin)
gravfw- 3-S,Per,Pass,Ind, (as) it is written
lovgo", ou, oJ- M,G,P, (in the book) of the words (of Isaiah the prophet)
boavw- M,G,S,Pres,Act,Ptc, (a voice) crying out, calling out (in the wilderness)
ejtoimavzw- 2-P,Aor,Act,Imprtv, prepare (the way of the Lord)
eujquv", ei'a, uv, gen evw"- adj F,A,P, straight
poievw- 2-P,Pres,Act,Imprtv, make (straight)
trivbo", ou, hJ- F,A,P, (His) paths
favragx, aggo", hJ- F,N,S, ravine, valley
plhrovw- 3-S,Fut,Pass,Ind, (every valley) will be filled
o[ro", ou", tov- N,N,S, (and every) mountain
bounov", ou', oJ- M,N,S, (and) hill
tapeinovw- 3-S,Fut,Pass,Ind, will be brought low
eijmiv- 3-S,Fut,Mid,Ind, (and the crooked roads) shall be
skoliov", av, ovn- adj N,N,P, the crooked [roads]
eujquv", ei'a, uv gen evw"- adj F,A,S, (into) straight
tracuv", ei'a, uv- adj F,N,P, (and the) rough, uneven
lei'o", a, on- adj F,A,P, (into roads) smooth, level
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6

kaiV o[yetai pa'sa saVrx toV swthvrion
tou' qeou'.
7 [Elegen ou\n toi'" ejkporeuomevnoi"
o[cloi" baptisqh'nai uJp j aujtou', Gennhvmata
ejcidnw'n, tiv" uJpevdeixen uJmi'n fugei'n ajpoV
th'" mellouvsh" ojrgh'";

8 poihvsate ou\n karpouV" ajxivou" th'"
metanoiva" kaiV mhV a[rxhsqe levgein ejn
eJautoi'", Patevra e[comen toVn jAbraavm. levgw
gaVr uJmi'n o{ti duvnatai oJ qeoV" ejk tw'n livqwn
touvtwn ejgei'rai tevkna tw'/ jAbraavm.

9 h[dh deV kaiV hJ ajxivnh proV" thVn rJivzan tw'n
devndrwn kei'tai: pa'n ou\n devndron mhV
poiou'n karpoVn kaloVn ejkkovptetai kaiV eij"
pu'r bavlletai.
10 KaiV ejphrwvtwn aujtoVn oiJ o[cloi levgonte",
Tiv ou\n poihvswmen;
11 ajpokriqeiV" deV e[legen aujtoi'", JO e[cwn
duvo citw'na" metadovtw tw'/ mhV e[conti, kaiV oJ
e[cwn brwvmata oJmoivw" poieivtw.

12 h\lqon deV kaiV telw'nai baptisqh'nai kaiV
ei\pan proV" aujtovn, Didavskale, tiv
poihvswmen;
13 oJ deV ei\pen proV" aujtouv", MhdeVn plevon
paraV toV diatetagmevnon uJmi'n pravssete.

14 ejphrwvtwn deV aujtoVn kaiV strateuovmenoi
levgonte", Tiv poihvswmen kaiV hJmei'"; kaiV
ei\pen aujtoi'", Mhdevna diaseivshte mhdeV
sukofanthvshte kaiV ajrkei'sqe toi'"
ojywnivoi" uJmw'n.

oJravw- 3-S,Fut,Mid,Ind, (and all flesh) will see
swthvrio", on- N,A,S, the salvation (of God)
levgw- 3-S,Imp,Act,Ind, (then) he was saying
ejkporeuvomai- M,D,P,Pres,Mid,Ptc, (to the crowds) coming out
baptivzw- Aor,Pass,Inf, to be baptized (by him)
gevnnhma, ato", tov- N,N,P, offspring
e[cidna, h", hJ- F,G,P, snakes NAS & NIV: brood of vipers
uJpodeivknumi or uvw- 3-S,Aor,Act,Ind, (who) showed (you) NAS & NIV: warned
feuvgw- Aor,Act,Inf, to flee (from)
mevllw- F,G,S,Pres,Act,Ptc, coming (wrath)
poievw- 2-P,Aor,Act,Imprtv, make, produce (then, therefore)
a[xio", iva, on- adj M,A,P, (fruit) worthy, corresponding NAS & NIV: in keeping
with
metavnoia, a", hJ- F,G,S, repentance, change of mind
a[rcw- 2-P,Aor,Mid,Sub, (and do not) begin
levgw- Pres,Act,Inf, to say (to yoursleves)
e[cw- 1-P,Pres,Act,Ind, (a father) we have (Abraham) mng we have Abraham as
our father
levgw- 1-S,Pres,Act,Ind, (for) I say (to you)
duvnamai- 3-S,Pres,Pass,Ind, (that God) is able (from these stones)
ejgeivrw- Aor,Act,Inf, to raise up (children for Abraham)
ajxivnh, h", hJ- F,N,S, (for already indeed) the ax
rJivza- h", hJ- F,A,S, (to the) root
devndron, ou, tov- N,G,P, of the trees
kei'mai- 3-S,Pres,Mid,Ind, it lies
poievw- N,N,S,Pres,Act,Ptc, (so every tree not) making, producing (good fruit)
ejkkovptw- 3-S,Pres,Pass,Ind, is cut down
vbavllw- 3-S,Pres,Pass,Ind, (and into the fire) it is thrown
ejperwtavw- 3-P,Imp,Act,Ind, (and the crowds) were questioning (him)
levgw- M,N,P,Pres,Act,Ind, saying
poievw- 1-P,Aor,Act,Sub, (what then) should we do?
ajpokrivnomai- M,N,S,Aor,Pass,Ptc, (and) answering
levgw- 3-S,Imp,Act,Ind, he was saying (to them)
e[cw- M,N,S,Pres,Act,Ptc, the one who has
citwvn, w'no", oJ- M,A,P, (two) tunis, shirts
metadivdwmi- 3-S,Aor,Act,Imprtv, let him share
e[cw- M,D,S,Pres,Act,Ptc, (with) the one not having [any]
brw'ma, ato", tov- N,A,P, (and the one having) food
poievw- 3-S,Pres,Act,Imprtv, let him do (likewise, the same)
e[rcomai- 3-P,Aor,Act,Ind, (and also) they came
telwvnh", ou, oJ- M,N,P, the tax-colletors
baptivzw- Aor,Pass,Inf, to be baptized
ei^pon- 3-P,Aor,Act,Ind, (and) they said (to him)
poievw- 1-P,Aor,Act,Sub, (teacher) what must we do?
ei^pon- 3-S,Aor,Act,Ind, (and he) said (to them)
poluv", pollh, poluv- adj N,A,S, here as a comparative (no longer) more
parav- DBAG 3 more than, beyond
diatavssw- N,A,S,Perf,Pass,Ptc, (more beyond) having been ordered
pravssw- 2-P,Pres,Act,Imprtv, do, collect NAS: collect no more than what you
have been ordered to
ejperwtavw- 3-P,Imp,Act,Ind, (and) they were asking (him also)
strateuvw- M,N,P,Pres,Mid,Ptc, the ones serving in the army = soldiers
levgw- M,N,P,Pres,Act,Ptc, saying
poievw- 1-P,Aor,Act,Sub, (what) should we do (also us)
ei^pon- 3-S,Aor,Act,Ind, (and) he said (to them)
diaseivw- 2-P,Aor,Act,Sub, extort (no one) lit: shake violently NAS: do not take
money from anyone by force
sukofantevw- 2-P,Aor,Act,Sub, (nor) blackmail Zod: lit fig informer eng:
sycophant NAS: accuse anyone falsely
ajrkevw- 2-P,Pres,Pass,Imprtv, (and) let it be sufficent, adequate
ojywvnion, ou, tov- N,N,P, (your) wages, pay NAS: be content with your wages
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15 Prosdokw'nto" deV tou' laou' kaiV
dialogizomevnwn pavntwn ejn tai'" kardivai"
aujtw'n periV tou' jIwavnnou, mhvpote aujtoV"
ei[h oJ Cristov",
16 ajpekrivnato levgwn pa'sin oJ jIwavnnh",
jEgwV meVn u{dati baptivzw uJma'": e[rcetai deV oJ
ijscurovterov" mou, ou| oujk eijmiV iJkanoV" lu'sai
toVn iJmavnta tw'n uJpodhmavtwn aujtou': aujtoV"
uJma'" baptivsei ejn pneuvmati aJgivw/ kaiV puriv:

17 ou| toV ptuvon ejn th'/ ceiriV aujtou'
diakaqa'rai thVn a{lwna aujtou' kaiV
sunagagei'n toVn si'ton eij" thVn ajpoqhvkhn
aujtou', toV deV a[curon katakauvsei puriV
ajsbevstw/.

18 PollaV meVn ou\n kaiV e{tera parakalw'n
eujhggelivzeto toVn laovn.
19 oJ deV JHrwv/dh" oJ tetraavrch",
ejlegcovmeno" uJp j aujtou' periV JHrw/diavdo"
th'" gunaikoV" tou' ajdelfou' aujtou' kaiV periV
pavntwn w|n ejpoivhsen ponhrw'n oJ JHrwv/dh",
20 prosevqhken kaiV tou'to ejpiV pa'sin (kaiV)
katevkleisen toVn jIwavnnhn ejn fulakh'/.

prosdokavw- M,G,S,Pres,Act,Ptc, (now) while waiting expectantly Note: gen ab
dialogivzomai- M,G,P,Pres,Mid,Ptc, (and) pondering, considering (all the things
in their hearts concerning John)
eijmiv- 3-S,Pres,Act,Optv, (whether, perhaps) he was (the Christ)
ajpokrivnomai- 3-S,Aor,Mid,Ind, (John) answered
levgw- M,N,S,Pres,Act,Ptc, saying (to all)
baptivzw- 1-P,Pres,Act,Ind, (as for me, I) baptize (you with water)
e[rcomai- 3-S,Pres,Mid,Ind, (but) he is coming
ijscurov", av, ovn- adj M,N,S, one mightier (than I)
iJkanov", hv, ovn- adj M,N,S, (who I am no) fit, worthy, qualified
luvw- Aor,Act,Inf, to loose, untie
iJmav", avnto", oJ- M,A,S, the strap, thong
uJpovdhma, ato", tov- N,G,P, (of his) sandal
baptivzw- 3-S,Fut,Act,Ind, (he) will baptize (you with/in/by the Holy Spirit and
fire)
ptuvon, ou, tov- N,N,S, (whose) winnowing fork ([is] in His hand)
diakaqaivrw- Aor,Act,Inf, to clear, thoroughly clean
a{lwn, wno", hJ- F,A,S, (His) threshing floors
sunavgw- Aor,Act,Inf, (and) to gather
si'to", ou, oJ- M,A,S, the wheat, grain
ajpoqhvkh, h", hJ- F,A,S, (into His) barn, storehouse
a[curon, ou, tov- N,A,S, (and) the chaff
katakaivw- 3-S,Fut,Act,Ind, He will burn up
a[sbesto", on- adj N,D,S, (in fire) inextinguishable, NAS & NIV: unquenchable
fire
parakalevw- M,N,S,Pres,Act,Ptc, (and so [with] many other) exhortations
eujaggelivzw- 3-S,Imp,Mid,Ind, he was preaching the gospel (to the people)
ejlevgcw- M,N,S,Pres,Pass,Ptc, (but when Herod the tetrarch) was being rebuked,
reproved (by John concerning Herodias, his brother's wife)
poievw- 3-S,Aor,Act,Ind, (and concerning all of the evil things which Herod) had
done
prostivqhmi- 3-S,Aor,Act,Ind, he added (also htsi to all)
katakleivw- 3-S,Aor,Act,Ind, (and) he locked up (John in prison)
fulakhv, h'", hJ- F,D,S, prison

The Baptism of Jesu

21 jEgevneto deV ejn tw'/ baptisqh'nai
a{panta toVn laoVn kaiV jIhsou' baptisqevnto"
kaiV proseucomevnou ajnew/cqh'nai toVn
oujranoVn
22 kaiV katabh'nai toV pneu'ma toV a{gion
swmatikw'/ ei[dei wJ" peristeraVn ejp j aujtovn,
kaiV fwnhVn ejx oujranou' genevsqai, SuV ei\ oJ
uiJov" mou oJ ajgaphtov", ejn soiV eujdovkhsa.
The Genealogy of Jesus

23 KaiV aujtoV" h\n jIhsou'" ajrcovmeno"
wJseiV ejtw'n triavkonta, w]n uiJov", wJ"
ejnomivzeto, jIwshVf tou' jHliV
24 tou' MaqqaVt tou' LeuiV tou' MelciV tou'
jIannaiV tou' jIwshVf
25 tou' Mattaqivou tou' jAmwV" tou' NaouVm
tou' JEsliV tou' NaggaiV
26 tou' Mavaq tou' Mattaqivou tou' Semei<n
tou' jIwshVc tou' jIwdaV

givnomai- 3-S,Aor,Mid,Ind, (now) it happened
baptivzw- Aor,Pass,Inf, (while all the people) were baptizerd ejn + inf = while;
M,G,S,Aor,Pass,Ptc, (also) Jesus was baptized
proseuvcomai- M,G,s,Pres,Mid,Ind, (and) while praying
ajnoivgw- Aor,Pass,Inf, to open (heaven) = heaven was opened
katabaivnw- Aor,Act,Inf, (and) it came down (the Holy Spirit)
swmatikov", hv, ovn- adj N,D,S, bodily
ei^do", ou", tov- N,D,S, appearance, form NAS & NIV: in bodily form
peristerav, a'", hJ- F,A,S, (as) a dove (upon Him)
givnomai- Aor,Mid,Inf, (and a voice from heaven) to happen
eijmiv- 2-S,Pres,Act,Ind, (You) are (my beloved Son in You I am well-pleased)
eijmiv- 3-S,Imp,Act,Ind, (and) Jesus (himself) was
a[rcw- M,N,S,Pres,Mid,Ptc, when beginning [His ministry]
wJseiv- about (thirty years [old])
eijmiv- M,N,S,Pres,Act,Ptc, being (the son)
nomivzw- 3-S,Imp,Pass,Ind, (as) it was thought, supposed (of Joseph, [the son] of
Eli)
of Matthat, of Levi, of Melchi, of Jannai, of Joseph,
of Mattathias, of Amos, of Nahum, of Hesli, of Naggai,
the son of Maath, of Mattathias, of Semein, of Josech, of Joda,
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27 tou' jIwanaVn tou' JRhsaV tou' ZorobabeVl
tou' SalaqihVl tou' NhriV
28 tou' MelciV tou' jAddiV tou' KwsaVm tou'
jElmadaVm tou' ]Hr
29 tou' jIhsou' tou' jElievzer tou' jIwriVm tou'
MaqqaVt tou' LeuiV
30 tou' SumewVn tou' jIouvda tou' jIwshVf tou'
jIwnaVm tou' jEliakiVm
31 tou' MeleaV tou' MennaV tou' MattaqaV
tou' NaqaVm tou' DauiVd
32 tou' jIessaiV tou' jIwbhVd tou' Bovo" tou'
SalaV tou' NaasswVn
33 tou' jAminadaVb tou' jAdmiVn tou' jArniV
tou' JEsrwVm tou' Favre" tou' jIouvda
34 tou' jIakwVb tou' jIsaaVk tou' jAbraaVm tou'
Qavra tou' NacwVr
35 tou' SerouVc tou' JRagauV tou' Favlek tou'
[Eber tou' SalaV
36 tou' Kai>naVm tou' jArfaxaVd tou' ShVm tou'
Nw'e tou' Lavmec
37 tou' MaqousalaV tou' JEnwVc tou' jIavret
tou' MalelehVl tou' Kai>naVm
38 tou' jEnwV" tou' ShVq tou' jAdaVm tou' qeou'.

of Joanan, of Rhesa, of Zerubbabel, of Shealtiel, of Neri,
of Melchi, of Addi, of Cosam, of Elmadam, of Er,
of Joshua, of Eliezer, of Jorim, of Matthat, of Levi,
of Simeon, of Judah, of Joseph, of Jonam, of Eliakim,
of Melea, of Menna, of Mattatha, of Nathan, of David,
of Jesse, of Obed, of Boaz, of Salmon, of Nahshon,
of Amminadab, of Admin, of Ram, of Hezron, of Perez, of Judah,
of Jacob, of Isaac, of Abraham, of Terah, of Nahor,
of Serug, of Reu, of Peleg, of Heber, of Shelah,
of Cainan, of Arphaxad, of Shem, of Noah, of Lamech,
of Methuselah, of Enoch, of Jared, of Mahalaleel, of Cainan,
of Enosh, of Seth, of Adam, of God.

The Temptation of Jesus

4

jIhsou'" deV plhvrh" pneuvmato" aJgivou

uJpevstreyen ajpoV tou' jIordavnou kaiV h[geto
ejn tw'/ pneuvmati ejn th'/ ejrhvmw/
2 hJmevra" tesseravkonta peirazovmeno" uJpoV
tou' diabovlou. kaiV oujk e[fagen oujdeVn ejn
tai'" hJmevrai" ejkeivnai" kaiV suntelesqeisw'n
aujtw'n ejpeivnasen.
3 Ei\pen deV aujtw'/ oJ diavbolo", Eij uiJoV" ei\ tou'
qeou', eijpeV tw'/ livqw/ touvtw/ i{na gevnhtai
a[rto".
4 kaiV ajpekrivqh proV" aujtoVn oJ jIhsou'",
Gevgraptai o{ti Oujk ejp j a[rtw/ movnw/
zhvsetai oJ a[nqrwpo".
5 KaiV ajnagagwVn aujtoVn e[deixen aujtw'/
pavsa" taV" basileiva" th'" oijkoumevnh" ejn
stigmh'/ crovnou
6 kaiV ei\pen aujtw'/ oJ diavbolo", SoiV dwvsw
thVn ejxousivan tauvthn a{pasan kaiV thVn
dovxan aujtw'n, o{ti ejmoiV paradevdotai kaiV w|/
ejaVn qevlw divdwmi aujthvn:
7 suV ou\n ejaVn proskunhvsh/" ejnwvpion ejmou',
e[stai sou' pa'sa.

uJpostrevfw- 3-S,Aor,Act,Ind, (and Jesus, full of the Holy Spirit) returned (from
the Jordan)
a[gw- 3-S,Imp,Pass,Ind, (and) was led (by the Spirit into the wilderness)

peravzw- M,N,S,Pres,Pass,Ptc, (for forty days) being tested (by the devil)
ejsqivw- 3-S,Aor,Act,Ind, (and not) he ate (nothing during those forty days)
ejn- DBAG 10 marker of a period of time, c, during
suntelevw- F,G,P,Aor,Pass,Ptc, (and) when [they] were ended Note: gen ab
peinavw- 3-S,Aor,Act,Ind, he was hungry
ei^pon- 3-S,Aor,Act,Ind, (and) he said (to Him, the devil)
eijmiv- 2-S,Pres,Act,Ind, (if the son) you are (of God)
ei%pon- 2-S,Aor,Act,Imprtv, say (to this stone)
givnomai- 3-S,Aor,Mid,Sub, (that) it should be (bread)
ajpokrivnomai- 3-S,Aor,Pass,Ind, (and Jesus) said (to him)
gravfw- 3-S,Perf,Pass,Ind, it is written (that)
zavw- 3-S,Fut,Mid,Ind, (not upon bread alone a man) will live
ajnavgw- M,N,S,Aor,Act,Ptc, (and) after leading Him up)
deivknumi- 3-S,Aor,Act,Ind, he showed (Him)
oijkoumevnh, h", hJ- F,G,S, (all the kingdoms of) the inhabited earth, the world
stigmhv, h'", hJ- F,D,S, (in) a moment (of time)
divdwmi- 1-S,Fut,Act,Ind, (and the devil said to Him, to you) I will give (all the
authority and glory of it)
paradivdwmi- 3-S,Perf,Pass,Ind, (for to me) it has been given)
qevlw- 1-S,Pres,Act,Sub, (and to whoever) I want
divdwmi- 1-S,Pres,Act,Ind, I give (it)
proskunevw- 2-S,Aor,Act,Sub, (You then, if) fall down and worship (before me)
Note: kunevw: to kiss mng prostrating onself before someone and kissing
the feel or hem of a garment
eijmiv- 3-S,Fut,Mid,Ind, it will be (all yours)
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8 kaiV ajpokriqeiV" oJ jIhsou'" ei\pen aujtw'/,
Gevgraptai,
Kuvrion toVn qeovn sou proskunhvsei"
kaiV aujtw'/ movnw/ latreuvsei".
9 [Hgagen deV aujtoVn eij" jIerousalhVm kaiV
e[sthsen ejpiV toV pteruvgion tou' iJerou' kaiV
ei\pen aujtw'/, Eij uiJoV" ei\ tou' qeou', bavle
seautoVn ejnteu'qen kavtw:
10 gevgraptai gaVr o{ti
Toi'" ajggevloi" aujtou' ejntelei'tai periV
sou'
tou' diafulavxai se,
11 kaiV o{ti
jEpiV ceirw'n ajrou'sivn se,
mhvpote proskovyh/" proV" livqon toVn
povda sou.
12 kaiV ajpokriqeiV" ei\pen aujtw'/ oJ jIhsou'"
o{ti Ei[rhtai, Oujk ejkpeiravsei" kuvrion toVn
qeovn sou.
13 KaiV suntelevsa" pavnta peirasmoVn oJ
diavbolo" ajpevsth ajp j aujtou' a[cri kairou'.
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gravfw- 3-S,Perf,Pass,Ind, (and answering Jesus said to him) it is written
proskunevw- 2-S,Fut,Act,Ind, (The Lord your God) you will worship
latreuvw- 2-S,Fut,Act,Ind, (and Him only) you will serve
a[gw- 3-S,Aor,Act,Ind, (and he) led (Him to Jerusalem)
i[sthmi- 3-S,Aor,Act,Ind, (and) had him stand
pteruvgion, ou, tov- M,A,S, (on the) end [mng highest point] (of the temple)
eijmiv- 2-S,Pres,Act,Ind, (and he says to Him) (if) you are (the Son of God)
bavllw- 2-S,Aor,Act,Imprtv, throw (yourself)
ejnter'qen- adv from here (down) NAS: down from here
gravfw- 3-S,Perf,Pass,Ind, (for) it is written (that)
ejntevllw- 3-S,Fut,Mid,Ind, (to His angels) He will command (concerning You)
diafulavssw- Aor,Act,Inf, to guard, protect (you)
ai[rw- 3-P,Fut,Act,Ind, (upon [their] hands]) to lift up (you)
proskovptw- 2-S,Aor,Act,Sub, (lest) you might strike against (the stones your foot)

ei^pon- 3-S,Aor,Act,Ind, (and answering Jesus said to him that);
3-S,Perf,Pass,Ind, It is said
ejkpeiravzw- 2-S,Fut,Act,Ind, you will (not) temp, put to the test (the Lord your
God)
suntelevw- M,N,S,Aor,Act,Ptc, (and the devil) having finished (every temptation)
ajfivsthmi- 3-S,Aor,Act,Ind, he went away (from Him until a season)

The Beginning of the Galilean Ministry

14 KaiV uJpevstreyen oJ jIhsou'" ejn th'/
dunavmei tou' pneuvmato" eij" thVn Galilaivan.
kaiV fhvmh ejxh'lqen kaq j o{lh" th'"
pericwvrou periV aujtou'.
15 kaiV aujtoV" ejdivdasken ejn tai'"
sunagwgai'" aujtw'n doxazovmeno" uJpoV
pavntwn.
The Rejection of Jesus at Nazareth

16 KaiV h\lqen eij" Nazarav, ou| h\n
teqrammevno", kaiV eijsh'lqen kataV toV eijwqoV"
aujtw'/ ejn th'/ hJmevra/ tw'n sabbavtwn eij" thVn
sunagwghvn, kaiV ajnevsth ajnagnw'nai.
17 kaiV ejpedovqh aujtw'/ biblivon tou'
profhvtou jHsai?ou kaiV ajnaptuvxa" toV
biblivon eu|ren toVn tovpon ou| h\n
gegrammevnon,
18 Pneu'ma kurivou ejp j ejmev
ou| ei{neken e[crisevn me
eujaggelivsasqai ptwcoi'",
ajpevstalkevn me, khruvxai aijcmalwvtoi"
a[fesin
kaiV tufloi'" ajnavbleyin,
ajpostei'lai teqrausmevnou" ejn
ajfevsei,

uJpostrevfw- 3-S,Aor,Act,Ind, (and Jesus) returned (in the power of the Spirit into
Galilee)
fhvmh, h", hJ- F,N,S, (and the news)
ejxevrcomai- 3-S,Aor,Ac,Ind, went out
perivcwro", on- F,G,S, (into the whole) region around (around Him)
didavskw- 3-S,Imp,Act,Ind, (and He) was teaching (in their synagogues) NAS:
began teaching
doxavzw- M,N,S,Pers,Pass,Ptc, being praised (by all)
e[rcomai- 3-S,Aor,Actr,Ind, (and) He came (into Nazareth
eijmiv- 3-S,Imp,Act,Ind, (where) he was
trevfw- M,N,S,Perf,Pass,Ptc, (where he had been) brought up
eijsevrcomai- 3-S,Aor,Act,Ind, (and) he went into, entered
ei[wqa- N,A,S,Perf,Act,Ptc, (according to His) custom (on the day of the Sabbath)
NAS & NIV: as was His custom
ajnivsthmi- 3-S,Aor,Act,Ind, (and) He stood up
ajnaginwvskw- Aor,Act,Inf, to read
ejpidivdwmi- 3-S,Aor,Pass,Ind, (and) it was handed to (Him, the book of the prophet
Isaiah)
ajnaptuvssw- M,N,S,Aor,Act,Ptc, (and) opening (the book)
euJrivskw- 3-S,Aor,Act,Ind, He found (the place)
gravfw- N,N,S,Perf,Pass,Ptc, (where it was) written)
e{neka- imp prep + gen, because
ou| ei{neken- Handbook: lit: because of the fact that
crivw- 3-S,Aor,Act,Ind, (the Spirit of the Lord [is] upon me because) He has
anointed (me)
eujaggelivzw- Aor,Mid,Inf, to preach good news (to the poor)
ajpostevllw- 3-S,Perf,Act,Ind, He has sent (me)
aijcmavlwto", wvtou, oJ- M,D,P, to the captives
a[fesi", evsew", hJ- F,A,S, release (and to the blind recovery of sight)
ajpostevllw- Aor,Act,Inf, to send out
qrauvw- M,A,P,Perf,Pass,Ptc, the oppressed, downtrodden lit: having been broken
to pieces, crushed
a[fesi", evsew", hJ- F,D,S, release
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19 khruvxai ejniautoVn kurivou dektovn.
20 kaiV ptuvxa" toV biblivon ajpodouV" tw'/
uJphrevth/ ejkavqisen: kaiV pavntwn oiJ
ojfqalmoiV ejn th'/ sunagwgh'/ h\san
ajtenivzonte" aujtw'/.
21 h[rxato deV levgein proV" aujtouV" o{ti
Shvmeron peplhvrwtai hJ grafhV au{th ejn
toi'" wjsiVn uJmw'n.
22 KaiV pavnte" ejmartuvroun aujtw'/ kaiV
ejqauvmazon ejpiV toi'" lovgoi" th'" cavrito"
toi'" ejkporeuomevnoi" ejk tou' stovmato"
aujtou' kaiV e[legon, OujciV uiJov" ejstin jIwshVf
ou|to";
23 kaiV ei\pen proV" aujtouv", Pavntw" ejrei'tev
moi thVn parabolhVn tauvthn: jIatrev,
qeravpeuson seautovn: o{sa hjkouvsamen
genovmena eij" thVn KafarnaouVm poivhson
kaiV w|de ejn th'/ patrivdi sou.
24 ei\pen dev, jAmhVn levgw uJmi'n o{ti oujdeiV"
profhvth" dektov" ejstin ejn th'/ patrivdi
aujtou'.
25 ejp j ajlhqeiva" deV levgw uJmi'n, pollaiV
ch'rai h\san ejn tai'" hJmevrai" jHlivou ejn tw'/
jIsrahvl, o{te ejkleivsqh oJ oujranoV" ejpiV e[th
triva kaiV mh'na" e{x, wJ" ejgevneto limoV" mevga"
ejpiV pa'san thVn gh'n,
26 kaiV proV" oujdemivan aujtw'n ejpevmfqh
jHliva" eij mhV eij" Savrepta th'" Sidwniva"
proV" gunai'ka chvran.
27 kaiV polloiV leproiV h\san ejn tw'/ jIsrahVl
ejpiV jElisaivou tou' profhvtou, kaiV oujdeiV"
aujtw'n ejkaqarivsqh eij mhV NaimaVn oJ Suvro".
28 kaiV ejplhvsqhsan pavnte" qumou' ejn th'/
sunagwgh'/ ajkouvonte" tau'ta
29 kaiV ajnastavnte" ejxevbalon aujtoVn e[xw
th'" povlew" kaiV h[gagon aujtoVn e{w" ojfruvo"
tou' o[rou" ejf j ou| hJ povli" wj/kodovmhto
aujtw'n w{ste katakrhmnivsai aujtovn:
30 aujtoV" deV dielqwVn diaV mevsou aujtw'n
ejporeuveto.

khruvssw- Aor,Act,Inf, to proclaim
ejniautov", ou', oJ- M,A,S, (to proclaim) the year (of the Lord’s favor)
dektov", hv, ovn- M,A,S, favorable
ptuvssw- M,N,S,Aor,Act,Ptc, (and) closing (the book)
ajpodivdwmi- M,N,S,Aor,Act,Ind, [and] giving it
uJphrevth", ou, oJ- M,D,S, to the attendant
kaqivzw- 3-S,Aor,Act,Ind, He sat down
eijmiv- 3-P,Imp,Act,Ind, (and all the eyes in the synagogue) were
ajtenivzw- M,N,P,Pres,Act,Ptc, looking intently, staring at (Him) NAS: fixed on
Him
a[rcw- 3-S,Aor,Mid,Ind, (and) He began
levgw- Pres,Act,Inf, to say (to them that)
plhrovw- 3-S,Perf,Pass,Ind, (today this Scripture) has been fulfilled
ou^", wjtov", tov- N,D,P, (in your) ears NAS & NIV: in your hearing
marturevw- 3-P,Imp,Act,Ind, (and all) were testifying (of Him) NAS: were
speaking well of Him
qaumavzw- 3-P,Imp,Act,Ind, (and) wondering (at the words of grace)
ejkporeuvomai- M,D,P,Pres,Mid,Ptc, that were proceeding (from His mouth)
levgw- 3-P,Imp,Act,Ind, (and) they were saying
eijmiv- 3-S,Pres,Act,Ind, is (not this one Joseph's son?)
ei^pon- 3-S,Aor,Act,Ind, (and) He said (to them); 2-P,Fut,Act,Ind, (all) you will
say (to Me this parable/proverb)
ijatrov" ou', oJ- M,V,S. physician
qerapeuvw- 2-S,Aor,Act,Imprtv, healt (yourself)
ajkouvw- 1-P,Aor,Act,Ind, (as much as/whatever) we have heard
givnomai- N,A,P,Aor,Mid,Ptc, has happened (in Capernaum)
poievw- 2-S,Aor,Act,Imptv, do (also here)
patriv", ivdo", hJ- F,D,S, (in) your home town lig: fatherland
dektov", hJ, ovn- adj M,N,S, (and He said, “Truly I say to you that no one is a
prophet) acceptable, welcome (in his home town)
chvra, a", hJ- F,N,P, (and in truth I say to you, “Many) widows (there were in the
days of Elijah)
kleivw- 3-S,Aor,Pass,Ind, (when) it was closed (the heavens for three years and six
months)
givnomai- 3-S,Aor,Act,Mid,Ind, (when) it came to be
limov", ou', oJ and hJ- M,N,S, (a great) famine (upon all the earth) lit: hunger
pevmpw- 3-S,Aor,Pass,Ind, (and Elijah) was sent (to none of them except to
Zarephath of Sidon to a woman, a widow)
leprov", av, ovn- M,N,P, (and many) lepers (there were in Israel in [the time] of
Elisha the prophet)
kaqarivzw- 3-S,Aor,Pass,Ind, (and none of them) was cleansed (except Naaman the
Syrian)
pivmplhmi- 3-P,Aor,Pass,Ind, (and all) became filled
qumov", ou', oJ- M,G,S, with rage, anger, indignation
ajkouvw- M,N,P,Pres,Act,Ptc, (in the synagogue) after hearing (these things)
ajnivsthmi- M,N,P,Aor,Act,Ptc, (and) getting up
ejkbavllw- 3-P,Aor,Act,Ind, they drove out (Him out of the city)
a[gw- 3-P,Aor,Act,Ind, (and) led (Him)
ojfru'", uvo", hJ- F,G,S, (until) the edge (of a mountain) lit: brow
oijkodomevw- 3-S,PluPerf,Pass,Ind, (upon which their city) had been built
katakrhmnivzw- Aor,Act,Inf, (so as to) to throw down the cliff (Him) Zod: kata +
krhmnov" cliff
dievrcomai- M,N,S,Aor,Act,Ptc, (but He) going through the middle of them
poreuvomai- 3-S,Imp,Mid,Ind, He walked away

The Man with an Unclean Spirit

31 KaiV kath'lqen eij" KafarnaouVm
povlin th'" Galilaiva". kaiV h\n didavskwn
aujtouV" ejn toi'" savbbasin:

katevrcomai- 3-S,Aor,Act,Ind, (and) He came down (to Capernaum, a city of
Galilee)
didavskw- M,N,S,Pres,Act,Ptc, (and He was) teaching (them on the Sabbath
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32 kaiV ejxeplhvssonto ejpiV th'/ didach'/ aujtou',
o{ti ejn ejxousiva/ h\n oJ lovgo" aujtou'.
33 kaiV ejn th'/ sunagwgh'/ h\n a[nqrwpo" e[cwn
pneu'ma daimonivou ajkaqavrtou kaiV
ajnevkraxen fwnh'/ megavlh/,
34 [Ea, tiv hJmi'n kaiV soiv, jIhsou' Nazarhnev;
h\lqe" ajpolevsai hJma'"; oi\dav se tiv" ei\, oJ
a{gio" tou' qeou'.
35 kaiV ejpetivmhsen aujtw'/ oJ jIhsou'" levgwn,
Fimwvqhti kaiV e[xelqe ajp j aujtou'. kaiV rJivyan
aujtoVn toV daimovnion eij" toV mevson ejxh'lqen
ajp j aujtou' mhdeVn blavyan aujtovn.
36 kaiV ejgevneto qavmbo" ejpiV pavnta" kaiV
sunelavloun proV" ajllhvlou" levgonte", Tiv"
oJ lovgo" ou|to" o{ti ejn ejxousiva/ kaiV dunavmei
ejpitavssei toi'" ajkaqavrtoi" pneuvmasin kaiV
ejxevrcontai;
37 kaiV ejxeporeuveto h\co" periV aujtou' eij"
pavnta tovpon th'" pericwvrou.
The Healing of Many People

38 jAnastaV" deV ajpoV th'" sunagwgh'"
eijsh'lqen eij" thVn oijkivan Sivmwno". penqeraV
deV tou' Sivmwno" h\n sunecomevnh puretw'/
megavlw/ kaiV hjrwvthsan aujtoVn periV aujth'".
39 kaiV ejpistaV" ejpavnw aujth'" ejpetivmhsen
tw'/ puretw'/ kaiV ajfh'ken aujthvn: paracrh'ma
deV ajnasta'sa dihkovnei aujtoi'".

40 Duvnonto" deV tou' hJlivou a{pante" o{soi
ei\con ajsqenou'nta" novsoi" poikivlai"
h[gagon aujtouV" proV" aujtovn: oJ deV eJniV
eJkavstw/ aujtw'n taV" cei'ra" ejpitiqeiV"
ejqeravpeuen aujtouv".
41 ejxhvrceto deV kaiV daimovnia ajpoV pollw'n
kr(aug)avzonta kaiV levgonta o{ti SuV ei\ oJ uiJoV"
tou' qeou'. kaiV ejpitimw'n oujk ei[a aujtaV
lalei'n, o{ti h[/deisan toVn CristoVn aujtoVn
ei\nai.
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ejkplhvssw- 3-P,Imp,Pass,Ind, (and) they were amazed (at his teaching)
eijmiv- 3-P,Imp,Act,Ind, (for/because His word [mng message]) was (with
authority)
e[cw- M,N,S,Pres,Act,Ptc, (and in the synagogue was a man) having [here mng
possessed by]
ajkavqarto", on- adj N,G,S, (a spirit of a deamon) unclean
ajnakravzw- 3-S,Aor,Act,Ind, (and) he cried out (in a loud voice)
e[a- DBAG exclamatory particle expressing surprise or displeasure, ah! ha!
[Ea, tiv hJmi'n kaiV soiv- lit: Ah! What [is it] to us and to you? NIV: Ha! What do
you want with us, Jesus of Nazareth?
e[rcomai- 2-S,Aor,Act,Ind, have you come
ajpovllumi- Aor,Act,Inf, to destroy (us?)
oi^da- 1-S,Perf,Act,Ind, we know (who you are, Holy One of God)
ejpitimavw- 3-S,AorAct,Ind, (but Jesus) rebuked (them saying)
fimovw- 2-S,Aor,Pass,Imprtv, be quiet
ejxevrcomai- 2-S,Aor,Act,Imprtv, (and) come out (from him)
rJivptw- N,N,S,Aor,Act,Ptc, (and the demon) after throwing down (him in the
midst [of them])
ejxevrcomai- 3-S,Aor,Act,Ind, it came out (from him)
bavptw- N,N,S,Aor,Act,Ptc, (not) harming, injuring (him)
givnomai- 3-S,Aor,Mid,Ind, (and) it happened
qavmbo", ou", tov- N,N,S, amazement, awe (upon everyone)
sullalevw- 3-P,Imp,Act,Ind, (and) they were talking, discussing with (one
another)
levgw- M,N,P,Pres,Act,Ptc, saying (what is this word [mng message or teaching])
ejpitavssw- 3-S,Pres,At,Ind, (that with authority and power) he commands, orders
ajkavqarto", on- N,D,P, the unclean (spirits)
ejxevrcomai- 3-P,Pres,Mid,Ind, (and) they come out
ejkporeuvomai- 3-S,Imp,Mid,Ind, (and) it went out
h^co", ou, oJ- N,N,S, the report, news (concerning Him)
perivcwro", on- F,G,S, (to all of the places in) the surrounding area
ajnivsthmi- M,N,S,Aor,Act,Ptc, (and) after getting up, standing up ([and leaving]
from the synagogue)
eijsevrcomai- 3-S,Aor,Act,Ind, He went into, entered (the home of Simon)
penqerav, a'", hJ- F,N,S, (and) the mother-in-law (of Simon)
sunevcw- F,N,S,Pres,Pass,Ptc, (was) seized (with feaver)
puretov", ou', oJ- M,D,S, (a great [mng high] feaver
ejrwtavw- 3-P,Aor,Act,Ind, (and) they asked (Him about her [mng to help her)
ejfivsthmi- M,N,S,Aor,Act,Ptc, (and) while standing (over her)
ejpavnw- imp prep +gen, above, over
ejpitimavw- 3-S,Aor,Act,Ind, He rebuked (the feaver)
ajfivhmi- 3-S,Aor,Act,Ind, (and) it left (her)
paracrh'ma- adv (and) immediately
ajnivsthmi- F,N,S,Aor,Act,Ptc, after rising, standing up
diakonevw- 3-S,Imp,Act,Ind, she served, waited on (them)
duvnw- M,G,S,Pres,Act,Ptc, (and) while going down, setting (the sun)
e[cw- 3-P,Imp,Act,Ind, (all as many as) had
ajsqenevw- M,A,P,Pres,Act,Ptc, being weak feeble
novso", ou, hJ- F,D,P, with disease, illness (of various kinds)
a[gw- 3-P,Aor,Act,Ind, they brought (them to Him)
ejpitivqhmi- M,N,S,Pres,Act,Ptc, (and He on one each of them the hands)
laying/placing upon
qerapeuvw- 3-S,Imp,Act,Ind, He was healing, restoring (them)
ejxevrcomai- 3-S,Imp,Act,Ind, (and also demons) were coming out (from many)
kraugavzw- N,N,P,Pres,Act,Ptc, crying out, shouting
levgw- N,N,P,Pres,Act,Ptc, (and) sayimng (that)
eijmiv- 2-S,Pres,Act,Ind, (You) you are (the Son of God)
ejpitimavw- M,N,S,Pres,Act,Ptc, (but) rebuking
ejavw- 3-S,Imp,Act,Ind, He (would not) permit them (to speak)
lalevw- Pres,Act,Ind, to speak
oi^da- 3-P,Pluperf,Act,Ind, (because) they knew ([Him] the Christ to be)
eijmiv- Pres,Act,Inf, to be
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A Preaching Tour

42 Genomevnh" deV hJmevra" ejxelqwVn
ejporeuvqh eij" e[rhmon tovpon: kaiV oiJ o[cloi
ejpezhvtoun aujtovn kaiV h\lqon e{w" aujtou' kaiV
katei'con aujtoVn tou' mhV poreuvesqai ajp j
aujtw'n.
43 oJ deV ei\pen proV" aujtouV" o{ti KaiV tai'"
eJtevrai" povlesin eujaggelivsasqaiv me dei'
thVn basileivan tou' qeou', o{ti ejpiV tou'to
ajpestavlhn.
44 kaiV h\n khruvsswn eij" taV" sunagwgaV"
th'" jIoudaiva".

The Calling of the First Disciples

5

jEgevneto deV ejn tw'/ toVn o[clon

ejpikei'sqai aujtw'/ kaiV ajkouvein toVn lovgon
tou' qeou' kaiV aujtoV" h\n eJstwV" paraV thVn
livmnhn Gennhsarevt
2 kaiV ei\den duvo ploi'a eJstw'ta paraV thVn
livmnhn: oiJ deV aJliei'" ajp j aujtw'n ajpobavnte"
e[plunon taV divktua.

3 ejmbaV" deV eij" e}n tw'n ploivwn, o} h\n
Sivmwno", hjrwvthsen aujtoVn ajpoV th'" gh'"
ejpanagagei'n ojlivgon, kaqivsa" deV ejk tou'
ploivou ejdivdasken touV" o[clou".
4 wJ" deV ejpauvsato lalw'n, ei\pen proV" toVn
Sivmwna, jEpanavgage eij" toV bavqo" kaiV
calavsate taV divktua uJmw'n eij" a[gran.

5 kaiV ajpokriqeiV" Sivmwn ei\pen, jEpistavta,
di j o{lh" nuktoV" kopiavsante" oujdeVn
ejlavbomen: ejpiV deV tw'/ rJhvmativ sou calavsw taV
divktua.
6 kaiV tou'to poihvsante" sunevkleisan
plh'qo" ijcquvwn poluv, dierrhvsseto deV taV
divktua aujtw'n.

givnomai- F,G,S,Aor,Mid,Ptc, (and) when it became (day) Note: gen ab
ejxevrcomai- M,N,S,Aor,Act,Ptc, departing
poreuvomai- 3-S,Aor,Pass,Ind, went (to a deserted place)
ejpizhtevw- 3-P,Imp,Act,Ind, (and the crowds) were looking, searching (for Him)
e[rcomai- 3-P,Aor,Act,Ind, (and) they came (as far as Him) NAS: and when they
reached him NIV: and when they cam to where he was
katevcw- 3-P,Imp,Act,Ind, (and) they were preventing, hindering (Him)
poreuvomai- Pres,Mid,Inf, (in order to not) to go (from them) articular inf =
purpose
ei^pon- 3-S,Aor,Act,Ind, (but) He said to them that
eujaggelivzw- Aor,Mid,Inf, (that the other cities) to proclaim the good news (of the
kingdom of God)
dei'- 3-S,Pres,Act,Ind, is necessary (for me [to do])
ajpostevllw- 3-S,Aor,Pass,Ind, (because/for upon this = because of this purpose) I
was sent
eijmiv- 3-S,Imp,Act,Ind, (and) He was
khruvssw- M,N,S,Pres,Act,Ptc, preaching in the synagogues of Judea

givnomai- 3-S,Aor,Mid,Ind, (Now) it happened
ejpivkeimai- Pres,Mid,Inf, (while the crowd) was pressing upon (Him and listening
to the word of God) Note: ejn + inf = while
i{sthmi- M,N,S,Perf,Act,Ptc, (and He was) standing
livmnh, h", hJ- F,N,S, (by) the lake (of Gennesaret)
ei^don- 3-S,Aor,Act,Ind, (and) He saw
ploi'on, ou, tov- N,A,P, (two) boats
i[sthmi- N,A,P,Perf,Act,Ptc, placed (beside the lake) NAS: lying at the edge of the
lake
aJlieuv", evw", oJ- M,N,P, (and) the fishermen
ajpobaivnw- M,N,P,Aor,Act,Ptc, having gotten out (from them)
pluvnw- 3-P,Imp,Act,Ind, they were washing
divktuon- N,A,P, the nets
ejmbaivnw- M,N,S,Aor,Act,Ptc, (and) getting into (the boat which was Simon's)
ejrwtavw- 3-S,Aor,Act,Ind, He asked (him)
ejpanavgw- Aor,Act,Inf, to put out (from the land a little [way])
kaqivzw- M,N,S,Aor,Act,Ptc, (and) sitting down
didavskw- 3-S,Imp,Act,Ind, he [began] teaching (the crowds from the boat)
pauvw- 3-S,Sor,Mid,Ind, (and as/when) He finished (speaking)
lalevw- M,N,S,Pres,Act,Ptc, speaking
ei^pon- 3-S,Aor,Act,Ind, He said (to Simon)
ejpanavgw- 2-S,Aor,Act,Imprtv, put out to the depths
bavqo", ou", tov- N,A,S, depth here mng deep water
calavw- 2-P,Aor,Act,Imprtv, (and) let down (your nets)
a[gra- F,A,S, (for) a catch DBAG 1 the act of catching 2 that which is caught, a
catch
ajpokrivnomai- M,N,S,Aor,Pass,Ptc, (and) answering
ei^pon- 3-S,Aor,Act,Ind, (Simon) said
ejpistavth", ou, oJ- M,V,S, master
kopiavw-= M,N,P,Aor,Act,Ptc, (through the whole of the nitght) after toiling,
working hard
lambavnw- 1-P,Aor,Act,Ind, (nothing) we took
calavw- 1-S,Fut,Act,Ind, (but upon your word) I will let down (the nets)
poievw- M,N,P,Aor,Act,Ptc, (and this) having done
sugkleivw- 3-P,Aor,Act,Ind, they enclosed
plh'qo", ou", tov- N,A,S, a large number
ijcquv", uvo", oJ- M,G,P, of fish (many/much)
diarrhvssw- 3-S,Imp,Pass,Ind, (and) it was tearing (their nets) NAS: and their
nets began to break
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7 kaiV katevneusan toi'" metovcoi" ejn tw'/
eJtevrw/ ploivw/ tou' ejlqovnta" sullabevsqai
aujtoi'": kaiV h\lqon kaiV e[plhsan ajmfovtera
taV ploi'a w{ste buqivzesqai aujtav.

8 ijdwVn deV Sivmwn Pevtro" prosevpesen toi'"
govnasin jIhsou' levgwn, [Exelqe ajp j ejmou',
o{ti ajnhVr aJmartwlov" eijmi, kuvrie.
9 qavmbo" gaVr perievscen aujtoVn kaiV pavnta"
touV" suVn aujtw'/ ejpiV th'/ a[gra/ tw'n ijcquvwn w|n
sunevlabon,
10 oJmoivw" deV kaiV jIavkwbon kaiV jIwavnnhn
uiJouV" Zebedaivou, oi} h\san koinwnoiV tw'/
Sivmwni. kaiV ei\pen proV" toVn Sivmwna oJ
jIhsou'", MhV fobou': ajpoV tou' nu'n
ajnqrwvpou" e[sh/ zwgrw'n.
11 kaiV katagagovnte" taV ploi'a ejpiV thVn gh'n
ajfevnte" pavnta hjkolouvqhsan aujtw'/.
The Cleansing of a Leper

12 KaiV ejgevneto ejn tw'/ ei\nai aujtoVn ejn
mia'/ tw'n povlewn kaiV ijdouV ajnhVr plhvrh"
levpra": ijdwVn deV toVn jIhsou'n, peswVn ejpiV
provswpon ejdehvqh aujtou' levgwn, Kuvrie, ejaVn
qevlh/" duvnasaiv me kaqarivsai.
13 kaiV ejkteivna" thVn cei'ra h{yato aujtou'
levgwn, Qevlw, kaqarivsqhti: kaiV eujqevw" hJ
levpra ajph'lqen ajp j aujtou'.
14 kaiV aujtoV" parhvggeilen aujtw'/ mhdeniV
eijpei'n, ajllaV ajpelqwVn dei'xon seautoVn tw'/
iJerei' kaiV prosevnegke periV tou' kaqarismou'
sou kaqwV" prosevtaxen Mwu>sh'", eij"
martuvrion aujtoi'".
15 dihvrceto deV ma'llon oJ lovgo" periV aujtou',
kaiV sunhvrconto o[cloi polloiV ajkouvein kaiV
qerapeuvesqai ajpoV tw'n ajsqeneiw'n aujtw'n:
16 aujtoV" deV h\n uJpocwrw'n ejn tai'" ejrhvmoi"
kaiV proseucovmeno".
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kataneuvw- 3-P,Aor,Act,Ind, (and) they signaled DBAG: usually by means of a
nod
mevtoco", on- M,D,P, the (business) partners, companions (in the other boat)
e[rcomai- M,A,P,,Aor,Act,Ptc, the ones coming
sullambavnw- Aor,Mid,Inf, to catch Lit: they signaled the ones in the other boat
who were fishing implied is to help NAS & NIV: to come help them
e[rcomai- 3-P,Aor,Act,Ind, (and) they came
pivmplhmi- 3-P,Aor,Act,Ind, (and) they filled
ajmfovteroi, ai, a- adj N,A,P, both (boats)
buqivzw- Pres,Pass,Inf, (so as) to [to begin to] sink (them)
prospivptw- 3-S,Aor,Act,Ind, (and seeing, Simon Peter) he fell down
govnu, ato", tov- N,D,P, at the knees (of Jesus saying)
ejxevrcomai- 2-S,Aor,Act,Imprtv, go away (from me)
aJmartwlov", ovn- adj M,N,S, (for I am) a sinful (man, Lord)
qavmbo", ou", tov- N,N,S, (for) amazement, awe
perievcw- 3-S,Aor,Act,Ind, seized, come upon (him and all the ones with him) lit:
surround, embrace
a[gra, a", hJ- F,D,S, (upon/because of) the catch (of fish)
sullambavnw- 3-P,Aor,Act,Ind, (which) they had caught
oJmoivw"- adv (and) likewise, in the same way (also James and John sons of Zeberdee)
eijmiv- 3-P,Imp,Act,Ind, (who) were
koinwnov", ou', oJ- M,N,P, partners (of Simon)
ei^pon- 3-S,Aor,Act,Ind, (and Jesus) said (to Simon)
fobevw- 2-S,Pres,Pass,Imprtv, fear (not)
eijmiv- 2-S,Fut,Mid,Ind, (from now [on]) you will be
zwgrevw- M,N,S,Pres,Act,Ptc, catchers (of men) DBAG capture alive
katavgw- M,N,P,Aor,Act,Ptc, (and) after bringing (the boats upon the land)
ajfivhmi- M,N,P,,Aor,Act,Ptc, leaving (everything)
ajkolouqevw- 3-P,Aor,Act,Ind, they followed (Him)
eijmiv- Pres,Act,Inf, (and it came to past while) he was (in on of the cities) Note: ejn
+ inf = while
plhvrh", e"- adj M,N,S, (behold, a man) full [mng covered] (of leprosy)
pivptw- M,N,S,Aor,Act,Ptc, (and seeing Jesus) falling (upon his face)
devomai- 3-S,Aor,Pass,Ind, he implored, begged (Him saying)
qevlw- 2-S,Pres,Act,Sub, (if) you are willing
duvnamai- 2-S,Pres,Pass,Ind, You are able
kaqarivzw- Aor,Act,Inf, (me) to make clean
ejkteivnw- M,N,S,Aor,Act,Ptc, (and) stretching, reaching out (His hand)
a{ptw- 3-S,Aor,Mid,Ind, He touched (him saying)
qevlw- 1-S,Pres,Act,Ind, I am willing
kaqarivzw- 2-S,Aor,Pass,Ind, be cleansed
ajpevrcomai- 3-S,Aor,Act,Ind, (and immediately the leprosy) left (from him)
paraggevllw- 3-S,Aor,Act,Ind, (and) He ordered (him)
ei[pon- Aor,Act,Inf, (not) to tell (no one)
ajpevrcomai- M,N,P,Aor,Act,Ptc, (but) after leaving
deivknumi- 2-S,Aor,Act,Imprtv, show (yourself to a priest)
prosfevrw- 2-S,Aor,ct,Imprtv, (and) bring, offer
kaqarismov", ou', oJ- M,G,S, (concerning your) cleansing
prostavssw- 3-S,Aor,Act,Ind, (just as Moses) commanded (as a testimony to
them)
dievrcomai- 3-S,Imp,Mid,Ind, (but) it spread (more the word concerning Him)
ma'llon- adv more
sunevrcomai- 3-P,Imp,Mid,Ind, (and) they were gathering (crowds much)
ajkouvw- Pres,Act,Inf, to hear
qerapeuvw- Pres,Pass,Inf, (and) to be healed
ajsqevneia, a", hJ- F,G,P, (from their) sicknesses, diseases
uJpocwrevw- M,N,S,Pres,Act,Ptc, (and He was) going off, going away (in/to the
wilderness) NAS: But Jesus often withdrew to lonely places and prayed
proseuvcomai- M,NS,Pres,Mid,Ptc, (and) praying
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The Healing of a Paralytic

17 KaiV ejgevneto ejn mia'/ tw'n hJmerw'n kaiV
aujtoV" h\n didavskwn, kaiV h\san kaqhvmenoi
Farisai'oi kaiV nomodidavskaloi oi} h\san
ejlhluqovte" ejk pavsh" kwvmh" th'" Galilaiva"
kaiV jIoudaiva" kaiV jIerousalhvm: kaiV
duvnami" kurivou h\n eij" toV ija'sqai aujtovn.
18 kaiV ijdouV a[ndre" fevronte" ejpiV klivnh"
a[nqrwpon o}" h\n paralelumevno" kaiV
ejzhvtoun aujtoVn eijsenegkei'n kaiV qei'nai
(aujtoVn) ejnwvpion aujtou'.
19 kaiV mhV euJrovnte" poiva" eijsenevgkwsin
aujtoVn diaV toVn o[clon, ajnabavnte" ejpiV toV
dw'ma diaV tw'n keravmwn kaqh'kan aujtoVn suVn
tw'/ klinidivw/ eij" toV mevson e[mprosqen tou'
jIhsou'.

20 kaiV ijdwVn thVn pivstin aujtw'n ei\pen,
[Anqrwpe, ajfevwntaiv soi aiJ aJmartivai sou.
21 kaiV h[rxanto dialogivzesqai oiJ
grammatei'" kaiV oiJ Farisai'oi levgonte",
Tiv" ejstin ou|to" o}" lalei' blasfhmiva"; tiv"
duvnatai aJmartiva" ajfei'nai eij mhV movno" oJ
qeov";
22 ejpignouV" deV oJ jIhsou'" touV"
dialogismouV" aujtw'n ajpokriqeiV" ei\pen
proV" aujtouv", Tiv dialogivzesqe ejn tai'"
kardivai" uJmw'n;
23 tiv ejstin eujkopwvteron, eijpei'n,
jAfevwntaiv soi aiJ aJmartivai sou, h] eijpei'n,
[Egeire kaiV peripavtei;
24 i{na deV eijdh'te o{ti oJ uiJoV" tou' ajnqrwvpou
ejxousivan e[cei ejpiV th'" gh'" ajfievnai
aJmartiva" ) ei\pen tw'/ paralelumevnw/, SoiV
levgw, e[geire kaiV a[ra" toV klinivdiovn sou
poreuvou eij" toVn oi\kovn sou.
25 kaiV paracrh'ma ajnastaV" ejnwvpion
aujtw'n, a[ra" ejf j o} katevkeito, ajph'lqen eij"
toVn oi\kon aujtou' doxavzwn toVn qeovn.
26 kaiV e[kstasi" e[laben a{panta" kaiV
ejdovxazon toVn qeovn kaiV ejplhvsqhsan fovbou
levgonte" o{ti Ei[domen paravdoxa shvmeron.

givnomai- 3-S,Aor,Mid,Ind, (and) it happened (one day)
eijmiv- 3-S,Imp,Act,Ind, (he) was (teaching)
didavskw- M,N,S,Pres,Act,Ptc, (he was) teaching
eijmiv- 3-P,Imp,Act,Ind, (and) they were
kavqhmai- M,N,P,Pres,Mid,Ind, sitting (the Pharisees and)
nomodidavskalo", ou, oJ- M,N,P, teachers of the law
e[rcomai- M,N,P,Perf,Act,Ptc, (who had) come (from all the)
kwvmh, h", hJ- F,G,S, villages (of Galilee and Judea and Jerusalem)
duvnami", ew", hJ- F,N,S, (and) the power (of the Lord was [present])
ijavomai- Pres,Mid,Inf, to heal Note: eij" + inf = in order that, for the purpose
Fevrw- M,N,P,Pres,Act,Ptc, (and behold, men) carrying
klivnh, h", hJ- F,G,S, (a man on) a bed, couch NIV: mat
paraluvw- M,N,S,Perf,Pass,Ptc, (who was) weakened, disabled NAS: paralyzed
zhtevw- 3-P,Imp,Act,Ind, (and) they were seekiung
eijsfevrw- Aor,Act,Inf, to bring (him)
tivqhmi- Aor,Act,Inf, (also) set (him before Him)
euJrivskw- M,N,P,Aor,Act,Ptc, (but not) finding
poi'o", a, on- adj F,G,S, what way
eijsfevrw- 3-P,Aor,Act,Sub, to bring in (him through the crowd)
ajnabaivnw- M,N,P,Aor,Act,Ptc, [after] going up
dw'ma, ato", tov- N,A,S, (upon) the roof, housetop
kevramo", ou, oJ- M,G,P, (through) the roof tiles
kaqivhmi- 3-P,Aor,Act,Ind, they let down (him)
klinivdion, ou, tov"- N,D,S, (with the) small bed = pallet, stretcher
e[mprosqen- imp prep (into the middle) in front (of Jesus)
ei^don- M,N,S,Aor,Act,Ind, (and) seeing (their faith he said)
ajfivhmi- 3-P,Perf,Pass,Ind, (Man) they are forgiven, released, canceled (for you,
your sins)
a[rcw- 3-P,Aor,Mid,Ind, (and) they began
dialogivzomai- Pres,Mid,Inf, to consider, discuss, argue (the scribes and Pharisees
saying)
levgw- M,N,P,Pres,Act,Ptc, saying (who is this one)
lalevw- 3-S,Pres,Act,Ind, (who) says, speaks (blasphemies?)
duvnamai- 3-S,Pres,Pass,Ind, (who) is able
ajfivhmi- Aor,Act,Inf, to forgive (sins except one, God?
ejpiginwvskw- M,N,S,Aor,Act,Ptc, (and Jesus) knowing
dialogismov", ou', oJ- M,A,P, (their) thoughts (answering he says to them)
dialogivzomai- 2-P,Pres,Mid,Ind, (why) are you reasoning (in your hearts) NIV:
Why are you thinking these things in your hearts?
eu[kopo", on- adj N,N,S, (what is) easier
ei[pon- Aor,Act,Inf, to say
ajfivhmi- 3-P,Perf,Pass,Ind, they are forgiven, canceled (for you your sins)
ejgeivrw- 2-P,Pres,Act,Imprtv, (or to say) get up, rise up (and walk)
oi^da- 2-P,Perf,Act,Sub, (but in order that) you might know (that the Son of Man)
e[cw- 3-S,Pres,Act,Ind, has (authority on earth to forgive sins)
ei^pon- 3-S,Aor,Act,Ind, He said (to the paralytic)
levgw- 1-S,Pres,Act,Ind, (to you) I say
ejgeivrw- 2-S,Pres,Act,Imprtv, get up, rise up
ai[rw- M,N,S,Aor,Act,Ptc, (and) taking up (your mat)
poreuvomai- 2-S,Pres,Mid,Imprtv, (and) go (to you home)
paracrh'ma- adv (and) immediately, at once
ajnivsthmi- M,N,S,Aor,Act,Ptc, rising up, getting up (before them)
ai[rw- M,N,S,Aor,Act,Ptc, picking up
katavkeimai- 3-S,Imp,Mid,Ind, ([that] upon which) he was lying
ajpevrcomai- 3-S,Aor,Act,Ind, he left (to is home)
doxavzw- M,N,S,Pres,Act,Ptc, glorifying, praising (God)
e[kstasi", ew", hJ- F,N,S, (and) amazement, astonishment (took them all)
a{pa", asa, an- adj M,A,P, all
doxavzw- 3-P,Imp,Act,Ind, (and) they [began] glorifying (God)
pivmplhmi- 3-P,Aor,Pass,Ind, (and) they were filled (with fear saying)
ei^don- 1-P,Aor,Act,Ind, (that) we have seen
paravdoxo", on- adj N,A,P, wonderful, remarkable [things]
shvmeron- adv today
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The Calling of Levi

27 KaiV metaV tau'ta ejxh'lqen kaiV
ejqeavsato telwvnhn ojnovmati LeuiVn
kaqhvmenon ejpiV toV telwvnion, kaiV ei\pen
aujtw'/, jAkolouvqei moi.
28 kaiV katalipwVn pavnta ajnastaV"
hjkolouvqei aujtw'/.
29 KaiV ejpoivhsen dochVn megavlhn LeuiV"
aujtw'/ ejn th'/ oijkiva/ aujtou', kaiV h\n o[clo"
poluV" telwnw'n kaiV a[llwn oi} h\san met j
aujtw'n katakeivmenoi.
30 kaiV ejgovgguzon oiJ Farisai'oi kaiV oiJ
grammatei'" aujtw'n proV" touV" maqhtaV"
aujtou' levgonte", DiaV tiv metaV tw'n telwnw'n
kaiV aJmartwlw'n ejsqivete kaiV pivnete;
31 kaiV ajpokriqeiV" oJ jIhsou'" ei\pen proV"
aujtouv", Ouj creivan e[cousin oiJ uJgiaivnonte"
ijatrou' ajllaV oiJ kakw'" e[conte":
32 oujk ejlhvluqa kalevsai dikaivou" ajllaV
aJmartwlouV" eij" metavnoian.

e[rcomai- 3-S,Aor,Mid,Ind, (and after these things) he left
qeavomai- 3-S,Aor,Mid,Ind, (and) saw (a tax collector named Levi)
telwvnh", ou, oJ- M,A,S, tax collector
kavqhmai- M,A,S,Pres,Mid,Ptc, sitting (in the tax booth)
telwvnion, ou, tov- N,A,S, tax office, tax booth
ei^pon- 3-S,Aor,Act,Ind, (and) He says (to him)
ajkolouqevw- 3-S,Pres,Act,Imprtv, follow me
kataleivpw- M,N,S,Aor,Act,Ptc, (and) leaving behing (everything)
ajnivsthmi- M,N,S,Aor,Act,Ptc, getting up
ajkolouqevw- 3-S,Imp,Act,Ind, he followed (Him)
poievw- 3-S,Aor,Act,Ind, (and Levi) made = gave or held
dochv, h'", hJ- F,A,S, (a large) reception, banquet (for Him in his house)
eijmiv- 3-S,Imp,Act,Ind, (and) there was (a great crowd of tax collectors and others);
3-P,Imp,Act,Ind, (who) were
katavkeimai- M,N,P,Pres,Mid,Ptc, reclining [at the table] (with him)
gogguvzw-3-P,Imp,Act,Ind, (and) they were grumbling (the Pharisees and scribes
about Him to the disciples saying)
ejsqivw- 2-P,Pres,Act,Ind, (why with the tax collectors and sinners) are you eating?
pivnw- 3-P,Pres,Act,Ind, (and) drinking?
creiva, a", hJ- F,A,S, need
e[cw- 3-P,Pres,Act,Ind, (and answering, Jesus says to them, “they have (no need)
uJgiaivnw- M,N,P,Pres,Act,Ptc, those who are healthy
kakw'"- adv of kakov" general mng bad, badly hear meaning sick, ill
e[cw- M,N,P,Pres,Act,Ptc, (but) those having (illness, sicknes) = those who are sick
e[rcomai- 1-S,Perf,Act,Ind, (not) I have come
kalevw- Aor,Act,Inf, to call (the righteous)
metavnoia, a", hJ- F,A,S, (but sinners to) repentance

The Question about Fasting

33 OiJ deV ei\pan proV" aujtovn, OiJ
maqhtaiV jIwavnnou nhsteuvousin puknaV kaiV
dehvsei" poiou'ntai oJmoivw" kaiV oiJ tw'n
Farisaivwn, oiJ deV soiV ejsqivousin kaiV
pivnousin.
34 oJ deV jIhsou'" ei\pen proV" aujtouv", MhV
duvnasqe touV" uiJouV" tou' numfw'no" ejn w|/ oJ
numfivo" met j aujtw'n ejstin poih'sai
nhsteu'sai;
35 ejleuvsontai deV hJmevrai, kaiV o{tan ajparqh'/
ajp j aujtw'n oJ numfivo", tovte nhsteuvsousin
ejn ejkeivnai" tai'" hJmevrai".
36 [Elegen deV kaiV parabolhVn proV" aujtouV"
o{ti OujdeiV" ejpivblhma ajpoV iJmativou kainou'
scivsa" ejpibavllei ejpiV iJmavtion palaiovn: eij
deV mhv ge, kaiV toV kainoVn scivsei kaiV tw'/
palaiw'/ ouj sumfwnhvsei toV ejpivblhma toV ajpoV
tou' kainou'.

nhsteuvw- 3-P,Pres,Act,Ind, (and they said to Him, “The disciples of John) fast
puknov", hv, on- adv frequently here often
devhsi", ew", hJ- F,A,P, (and) prayers (they are doing as well also the Pharisees)
oJmoivw"- adv likewise, similarly, in the same way NAS: often fast and offer prayers
ejsqivw- 3-P,Pres,Act,Ind, (but the ones to you [=yours]) are eating
pivnw- 3-P,Pres,Act,Ind, (and) drinking
duvnamai- 3-P,Pres,Pass,Ind, (and Jesus said to them, “Not) you are able
numfwvn, w'no", oJ- M,G,S, bridal chamber, wedding hall lit: sons of the bridal
chamber mng the bridegroom's attendants
ejn- DBAG 10 marker of time ejn w|/ while, as long as
numfivo", ou, oJ- M,N,S, (while) the bridegroom (is with them)
poievw- Aor,Act,Inf, to do here mng to make
nhsteu'w- Aor,Act,Inf, to fast
e]rcomai- 3-P,Fut,Mid,Ind, (but) it shall come (the days)
ajpaivrw- 3-S,Aor,Pass,Sub, (and when) he is taken away (from them, the
bridegroom)
numfivo", ou, oJ- M,N,S, the bridegroom
nhsteruvw- 3-P,Fut,Act,Ind, (then) they will fast (in those days)
levgw- 3-S,Imp,Act,Ind, (and) he said (also a parable to them)
ejpivblhma, ato", tov- N,A,S, (that no one) a patch
ijmavtion, ou, tov- N,G,S, (from) clothing
kainov", hv, ovn- N,G,S, new, unused
scivzw- M,N,S,Aor,Act,Ptc, after tearing, tearing off
ejpibavllw- 3-S,Pres,Act,Ind, he puts on
palaiov", av, ovn- adj N,A,S, old (clothes) NAS: No on tears a piece of closth from a
new garment and puts it on an old garment
eij deV mhv- DBAG 6 d, if not, otherwise
gev- indeed eij deV mhv ge- DBAG otherwise
kaiv . . . kaiv- both . . . and
scivzw- 3-S,Fut,Act,Ind, (otherwise both the new) it will tear
sumfwnevw- 3-S,Fut,Act,Ind, (and) to the old) it will (not) fit together, match
ejpivblhma- N,N,S, the patch (from the new)
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37 kaiV oujdeiV" bavllei oi\non nevon eij"
ajskouV" palaiouv": eij deV mhv ge, rJhvxei oJ
oi\no" oJ nevo" touV" ajskouv" kaiV aujtoV"
ejkcuqhvsetai kaiV oiJ ajskoiV ajpolou'ntai:
38 ajllaV oi\non nevon eij" ajskouV" kainouV"
blhtevon.
39 (kaiV) oujdeiV" piwVn palaioVn qevlei nevon:
levgei gavr, JO palaioV" crhstov" ejstin.

Plucking Grain on the Sabbath

6

jEgevneto deV ejn sabbavtw/

diaporeuvesqai aujtoVn diaV sporivmwn, kaiV
e[tillon oiJ maqhtaiV aujtou' kaiV h[sqion touV"
stavcua" ywvconte" tai'" cersivn.
2 tineV" deV tw'n Farisaivwn ei\pan, Tiv
poiei'te o} oujk e[xestin toi'" savbbasin;
3 kaiV ajpokriqeiV" proV" aujtouV" ei\pen oJ
jIhsou'", OujdeV tou'to ajnevgnwte o} ejpoivhsen
DauiVd o{te ejpeivnasen aujtoV" kaiV oiJ met j
aujtou' (o[nte"),
4 (wJ") eijsh'lqen eij" toVn oi\kon tou' qeou' kaiV
touV" a[rtou" th'" proqevsew" labwVn e[fagen
kaiV e[dwken toi'" met j aujtou', ou}" oujk
e[xestin fagei'n eij mhV movnou" touV" iJerei'";
5 kaiV e[legen aujtoi'", Kuvriov" ejstin tou'
sabbavtou oJ uiJoV" tou' ajnqrwvpou.
The Man with a Withered Hand

6 jEgevneto deV ejn eJtevrw/ sabbavtw/
eijselqei'n aujtoVn eij" thVn sunagwghVn kaiV
didavskein. kaiV h\n a[nqrwpo" ejkei' kaiV hJ
ceiVr aujtou' hJ dexiaV h\n xhrav.
7 parethrou'nto deV aujtoVn oiJ grammatei'"
kaiV oiJ Farisai'oi eij ejn tw'/ sabbavtw/
qerapeuvei, i{na eu{rwsin kathgorei'n aujtou'.
8 aujtoV" deV h[/dei touV" dialogismouV" aujtw'n,
ei\pen deV tw'/ ajndriV tw'/ xhraVn e[conti thVn
cei'ra, [Egeire kaiV sth'qi eij" toV mevson: kaiV
ajnastaV" e[sth.

bavllw- 3-S,Pres,Act,Ind, (and no one) puts
oi^no", ou, oJ- M,A,S, wine
nevo", a, on- adj M,A,S, new (wine)
ajskov", ou', oJ- M,A,P, into wine-skins (old)
rJhvssw- 3-S,Fut,Act,Ind, (otherwise the new wine) will burst (wine-skins)
ejkcevw- 3-S,Fut,Pass,Ind, (and they) will pour out, be spilled
ajpovllumi- 3-P,Fut,Mid,Ind, (and the wine-skins) will be ruined, destroyed
blhtevo", a, on- adj N,N,S, from bavllw, (but new wine into new wine-skins) must
be put
pivnw- M,N,S,Aor,Act,Ind, (and no one) drinking (the old)
qevlw- 3-S,Pres,Act,Ind, he wants (new)
crhstov", hv, ovn- (for he says the old is) fine = the old suits me fine NAS: the old is
good enough
givnomai- 3-S,Aor,Mid,Ind, (and) it happened on a Sabbath
diaporeuvomai- Pres,Mid,Inf, while He was going through Note: ejn + inf - while
spovrimo", on- N,G,P, (through) grain fields
tivllw- 3-P,Imp,Act,Ind, (and HIs disciples) were plucking
ejsqivw- 3-P,Imp,Act,Ind, (and) eating
stavcu", uo", oJ- M,N,P, the heads of grain
ywvcw- M,N,P,Pres,,Act,Ptc, rubbing (in the hands)
ei^pon- 3-P,Aor,Acr,Ind, (and som of the Pharisees said
poievw- 2-P,Pres,Act,Ind, (Why) are you doing (that which is not lawful on the
Sabbath?
ajnaginwvskw- 2-P,Aor,Act,Ind, (and answering to them Jesus said, “Have not
this) you read
poievw- 3-S,Aor,Act,Ind, (what David) did
peinavw- 3-S,Aor,Act,Ind, (when) he was hungry (he and the ones [who were] with
him)
wJ"- here mn how
eijsevrcomai- 3-S,Aor,Act,Ind, (how) he entered (the house of God)
provqesi", ew", hJ- F,G,S, (and the bread of the) presentation lit: setting forth
lambavnw- M,N,S,Aor,Act,Ptc, after taking
ejsqivw- 3-S,Aor,Act,Ind, he ate
divdwmi- 3-S,Aor,Act,Ind, (and) he gave (to the ones with him)
ejsqivw- Aor,Act,Inf, (which is not lawful) to eat (except the priests)
levgw- 3-S,Imp,Act,Ind, (and) He said (to them, “The Lord He is of the Sabbath, the
Son of Man”
givnomai- 3-S,Aor,Mid,Ind, (and) it happened (on a different Sabbath)
eijsevrcomai- Aor,Act,Inf, (while he) entered (the synagogue)
didavskw- Pres,Act,Inf, (and) was teaching
eijmiv- 3-S,Imp,Act,Ind, (and) there was (a man there and his right hand) was
(withered)
xhrov", av, ovn- F,N,S, dry, dried up here mng shrunken or withered and
therefore immobile, withered, shrunken, paralyzed
parathrevw- 3-P,Imp,Mid,Ind, (and the scribes and the Pharisees) were watching
(Him) closely
qerapeuvw- 3-S,Pres,Act,Ind, (if on the Sabbath) he heals
euJrivskw- 3-P,Aor,Act,Sub, (so that) they might find
kathgoervw- Pres,Act,Inf, [reason] to accuse (Him)
oi^da- 3-S,Pluperf, Act,Ind, (but He) knew
dialogismov", ou', oJ- M,A,P, (their) thoughts NAS & NIV: what they were
thinkng
e[cw- M,D,S,Pres,Act,Ptc, (and He said to the man) having (the withered hand)
ejgeivrw- 2-S,Pres,Act,Imprtv, get up
i{sthmi- 2-S,Aor,Act,Imprtv, (and) stand (in the middle)
ajnivsthmi- M,N,S,Aor,Act,Ptc, (and) rising up
i{sthmi- 3-S,Aor,Act,Ind, he stood
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9 ei\pen deV oJ jIhsou'" proV" aujtouv",
jEperwtw' uJma'" eij e[xestin tw'/ sabbavtw/
ajgaqopoih'sai h] kakopoih'sai, yuchVn
sw'sai h] ajpolevsai;
10 kaiV peribleyavmeno" pavnta" aujtouV"
ei\pen aujtw'/, [Ekteinon thVn cei'rav sou. oJ deV
ejpoivhsen kaiV ajpekatestavqh hJ ceiVr aujtou'.
11 aujtoiV deV ejplhvsqhsan ajnoiva" kaiV
dielavloun proV" ajllhvlou" tiv a]n poihvsaien
tw'/ jIhsou'.
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ejperwtavw- 1-S,Pres,Act,ind, (and Jesus said to them,) “I ask (you)
e[xestin- 3-S,Pres,Act,Ind, (if) it is lawful (on the Sabbath)
ajgaqopoievw- Aor,Act,Inf, to do good
kakopoievw- Aor,Act,Inf, (or) to do evil
sw/vzw- Aor,Act,Inf, (a life) to save
ajpovllumi- Aor,Act,Inf, (or) to destroy
periblevpw- M,N,S,Aor,Mid,Ptc, (and after) looking around (at all of them He
says to him)
ejkteivnw- 2-S,Aor,Act,Imprtv, stretch out, extend (your hand)
poievw- 3-S,Aor,Act,Ind, (and) he did
ajpokaqivsthmi- 3-S,Aor,Pass,Ind, (and his hand) was restored
pivmplhmi- 3-P,Aor,Pass,Ind, (and they) were filled
a[noia, a", hJ- F,G,S, fury
dialalevw- 3-P,Imp,Act,Ind, (and) they were discussing (with one another)
poievw- 3-P,Aor,Act,Optative, (what) they might do (to Him)

The Choosing of the Twelve

12 jEgevneto deV ejn tai'" hJmevrai"
tauvtai" ejxelqei'n aujtoVn eij" toV o[ro"
proseuvxasqai, kaiV h\n dianuktereuvwn ejn
th'/ proseuch'/ tou' qeou'.
13 kaiV o{te ejgevneto hJmevra, prosefwvnhsen
touV" maqhtaV" aujtou', kaiV ejklexavmeno" ajp j
aujtw'n dwvdeka, ou}" kaiV ajpostovlou"
wjnovmasen,
14 Sivmwna o}n kaiV wjnovmasen Pevtron, kaiV
jAndrevan toVn ajdelfoVn aujtou', kaiV jIavkwbon
kaiV jIwavnnhn kaiV Fivlippon kaiV
Barqolomai'on
15 kaiV Maqqai'on kaiV Qwma'n kaiV jIavkwbon
JAlfaivou kaiV Sivmwna toVn kalouvmenon
ZhlwthVn
16 kaiV jIouvdan jIakwvbou kaiV jIouvdan
jIskariwvq, o}" ejgevneto prodovth".
Ministering to a Great Multitude

17 KaiV katabaV" met j aujtw'n e[sth ejpiV
tovpou pedinou', kaiV o[clo" poluV" maqhtw'n
aujtou', kaiV plh'qo" poluV tou' laou' ajpoV
pavsh" th'" jIoudaiva" kaiV jIerousalhVm kaiV
th'" paralivou Tuvrou kaiV Sidw'no",
18 oi} h\lqon ajkou'sai aujtou' kaiV ijaqh'nai
ajpoV tw'n novswn aujtw'n: kaiV oiJ
ejnoclouvmenoi ajpoV pneumavtwn ajkaqavrtwn
ejqerapeuvonto,
19 kaiV pa'" oJ o[clo" ejzhvtoun a{ptesqai
aujtou', o{ti duvnami" par j aujtou' ejxhvrceto
kaiV ija'to pavnta".

ejxevrcomai- Aor,Act,Inf, (and it came about in those days He) went out lit: to go
out Him
proseuvcomai- Aor,Mid,Inf, (to the mountain) to pray
dianiktereuvw- M,N,S,Pres,Act,Ptc, (and He was) spending the whole night
proseuchv, h'", hJ- F,D,S, (in) prayer (to God)
prosfwnevw- 3-S,Aor,Act,Ind, (and when it became day) He called, summoned
(His disciples)
ejklevgomai- M,N,S,Aor,Mid,Ptc, (and) was choosing (from them twelve)
ojnomavzw- 3-S,Aor,Act,Ind, (who also apostles) He named NIV: whom he also
designated apostles
ojnomavzw- 3-S,Aor,Act,Ind, (Simon, whom He also) named (Peter, and Andrew his
brother; and James and John; and Philip and Bartholomew;)

kalevw- M,A,S,Pres,Pass,Ptc, (and Matthew and Thomas; James the son of
Alphaeus, and Simon) who was called (the Zealot)
zhlwthv", ou', oJ- M,A,S, DBAG 2, an ultranationalist, patriot, zealot
givnomai- 3-S,aor,Mid,Ind, (Judas the son of James, and Judas Iscariot, who)
became (a traitor)
katabaivnw- M,N,S,Aor,Act,Ptc, (and) coming down (with them)
i{sthmi- 3-S,Aor,Act,Ind, He stood
pedinov", hv, ovn- M,G,S, (on) a flat, leverl (place also a larger crowd of His disciples)
plh'qo", ou", tov- N,N,S, a large number, multitude (much of people from all of
Judea and jerusalem)
paravlio", on- F,G,S, (and from) the seacoast (of Tyre and Sidon)

e[rcomai- 3-P,Aor,Act,Ind, (and) they came
ajkouvw- Aor,Act,Inf, to hear (Him)
ijavomai- Aor,Pass,Inf, (and) to be healed
novso", ou, hJ- F,G,P, (from their) diseases, illnesses
ejnoclevw- M,N,P,Pres,Pass,Ptc, (and) the ones troubled
ajkavqarto", on- adj N,G,P, (by) unclean (spirits)
qerapeuvw- 3-P,Imp,Pass,Ind, were being cured
zhtevw- 3-P,Imp,Act,Ind, (and all the crowd) were seeking
a{ptw- Pres,Mid,Inf, to touch (Him)
ejxevrcomai- 3-S,Imp,Mid,Ind, (because power) was coming out (from Him)
ijavomai- 3-S,Imp,Mid,Ind, (and) was healing (all)
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Blessings and Woes

20 KaiV aujtoV" ejpavra" touV" ojfqalmouV"
aujtou' eij" touV" maqhtaV" aujtou' e[legen,
Makavrioi oiJ ptwcoiv,
o{ti uJmetevra ejstiVn hJ basileiva tou'
qeou'.
21 makavrioi oiJ peinw'nte" nu'n,
o{ti cortasqhvsesqe.
makavrioi oiJ klaivonte" nu'n,
o{ti gelavsete.
22 makavrioiv ejste o{tan mishvswsin uJma'" oiJ
a[nqrwpoi kaiV o{tan ajforivswsin uJma'" kaiV
ojneidivswsin kaiV ejkbavlwsin toV o[noma uJmw'n
wJ" ponhroVn e{neka tou' uiJou' tou' ajnqrwvpou:
23 cavrhte ejn ejkeivnh/ th'/ hJmevra/ kaiV
skirthvsate, ijdouV gaVr oJ misqoV" uJmw'n poluV"
ejn tw'/ oujranw'/: kataV taV aujtaV gaVr ejpoivoun
toi'" profhvtai" oiJ patevre" aujtw'n.
24 PlhVn oujaiV uJmi'n toi'" plousivoi",
o{ti ajpevcete thVn paravklhsin uJmw'n.
25 oujaiV uJmi'n, oiJ ejmpeplhsmevnoi nu'n,
o{ti peinavsete.
oujaiv, oiJ gelw'nte" nu'n,
o{ti penqhvsete kaiV klauvsete.
26 oujaiV o{tan uJma'" kalw'" ei[pwsin pavnte"
oiJ a[nqrwpoi: kataV taV aujtaV gaVr ejpoivoun
toi'" yeudoprofhvtai" oiJ patevre" aujtw'n.
Love for Enemies

27 jAllaV uJmi'n levgw toi'" ajkouvousin,
ajgapa'te touV" ejcqrouV" uJmw'n, kalw'"
poiei'te toi'" misou'sin uJma'",
28 eujlogei'te touV" katarwmevnou" uJma'",
proseuvcesqe periV tw'n ejphreazovntwn
uJma'".
29 tw'/ tuvptontiv se ejpiV thVn siagovna pavrece
kaiV thVn a[llhn, kaiV ajpoV tou' ai[rontov" sou
toV iJmavtion kaiV toVn citw'na mhV kwluvsh/".

30 pantiV aijtou'ntiv se divdou, kaiV ajpoV tou'
ai[ronto" taV saV mhV ajpaivtei.
31 kaiV kaqwV" qevlete i{na poiw'sin uJmi'n oiJ
a[nqrwpoi poiei'te aujtoi'" oJmoivw".

ejpaivrw- M,N,S,Aor,Act,Ptc, (and He) lifting up (His eyes to His disciples He
said)
makavrio", iva, ion- adj M,N,P, blessed are
ptwcov", hv, ovn- M,N,P, dependent on others for support, poor
uJmevtero", a, on- F,N,S, (for) your (is the kingdom of God)
peinavw- M,V,P,Pres,Act,Ptc, (blessed are) the ones who hunger, are hungry (now)
cortavzw- 2-P,Fut,Pass,Ind, (for) you shall be satisfied, filled, fed
klaivw- M,N,P,Pres,Act,Ptc, (blessed are) the ones who are weeping, crying (now)
gelavw- 2-P,Fut,Act,Ind, (for) you shall laugh
misevw- 3-P,Aor,Act,Sub, (Blessed you are when men) hate (you)
ajforivzw- 3-P,Aor,Act,Sub, (and when) they separate, exclude NAS: ostracise
ojneidivzw- 3-P,Aor,Act,Sub, (and) revile, mock, insult
ejkbavllw- 3-P,Aor,Act,Sub, (and) cast out (your name) NAS: scorn your name
NIV: reject your name
ponhrov", av, ovn- adj N,A,S, (as) evil, worthless NAS & NIV: evil
e{neka- improp prep on account of (the Son of Man)
caivrw- 2-P,Aor,Pass,Imprtv, rejoice, be glad (in that day)
skiptavw- 2-P,Aor,Act,Imprtv, (and) leap, spring about
misqov", ou', oJ- M,N,S, (for behold your) reward (is great in heaven)
kataV taV aujtaV gaVr- for according to these things = for in the same way
poievw- 3-P,Imp,Act,Ind, (your fathers) did (to the prophets)
plhvn- adv indeed, nevertheless, but
oujaiv- interjecton (but) woe (to you)
plouvsio", iva, ion- M,D,P, the rich, wealthy
ajpevcw- 2-P,Pres,Act,Ind, (for) you are paid in full
paravklysi", ew", hJ- F,A,S, (your) comforts
ejmpivplhmi- M,N,P,Perf,Pass,Ptc, (woe to you) the ones who are well fed now lit:
having been filled
peinavw- 2-P,Fut,Act,Ind, (for) you will be hungry
gelavw- M,N,P,Pres,Act,Ptc, (woe to you) who are laughing (now)
penqevw- 2-P,Fut,Act,Ind, (for) you will mourn
klaivw- 2-P,Fut,Act,Ind, (and) you will weep, lament
ei^pon- 3-P,Aor,Act,Sub, (woe when all men) speak (well of you)
poievw- 3-P,Imp,Act,Ind, (for in the same way your fathers) were doing (to the false
prophets) NAS & NIV: treat, treated
ajkouvw- M,D,P,Pres,Act,Ptc, (but I say to you) the ones who hear
ajgapavw- 2-P,Pres,Act,Imprtv, Love (your enemies)
ejcqrov", av, ovn- M,A,P, hated, hostile, enemies
poievw- 2-P,Pres,Act,Imprtv, do (good to the ones who hate you)
misevw- M,D,P,Pres,Act,Ptc, hating
eujlogevw- 2-P,Pres,Act,Imprtv, bless
kataravomai- M,A,P,Pres,Mid,Ptc, those who curse (you)
proseuvcoami- 2-P,Pres,Mid,Imprtv, pray
ejphreavzw- M,G,P,Pres,Act,Ptc, (for) the ones who mistreat, abuse (you)
tuvptw- M,D,S,Pres,Act,Ptc, to the one who strikes (you on the cheek)
siagwvn, ovno", hJ- F,A,S, cheek
parevcw- 2-S,Pres,Act,Imprtv, give up, offer (also the other [cheek])
ai[rw- M,G,S,Pres,Act,Ptc, (and from) the one who takes away (your coat/outer
garment)
citwvn- M,A,S, (also) the tunic/shirt
kwluvw- 2-S,Aor,Act,Sub, (not) hindering, withholding
aijtevw- M,D,S,Pres,Act,Ptc, (to everyone) who asks (you)
divdwmi- 2-S,Pres,Act,Imprtv, give
ai[rw- M,G,S,Pres,Act,Ptc, (and from) the one who takes away (your things)
ajpaitevw- 2-S,Pres,Act,Imprtv, (do not) demand [it back]
qevlw- 2-P,Pres,Act,Ind, (and just as) you want
poievw- 3-P,Pres,Act,Sub, (that) they might do (to you, men);
2-P,Pres,Act,Imprtv, do (to them in the same way)
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32 kaiV eij ajgapa'te touV" ajgapw'nta" uJma'",
poiva uJmi'n cavri" ejstivn; kaiV gaVr oiJ
aJmartwloiV touV" ajgapw'nta" aujtouV"
ajgapw'sin.
33 kaiV (gaVr) ejaVn ajgaqopoih'te touV"
ajgaqopoiou'nta" uJma'", poiva uJmi'n cavri"
ejstivn; kaiV oiJ aJmartwloiV toV aujtoV poiou'sin.
34 kaiV ejaVn danivshte par j w|n ejlpivzete
labei'n, poiva uJmi'n cavri" (ejstivn); kaiV
aJmartwloiV aJmartwloi'" danivzousin i{na
ajpolavbwsin taV i[sa.
35 plhVn ajgapa'te touV" ejcqrouV" uJmw'n kaiV
ajgaqopoiei'te kaiV danivzete mhdeVn
ajpelpivzonte": kaiV e[stai oJ misqoV" uJmw'n
poluv", kaiV e[sesqe uiJoiV uJyivstou, o{ti aujtoV"
crhstov" ejstin ejpiV touV" ajcarivstou" kaiV
ponhrouv".

36 Givnesqe oijktivrmone" kaqwV" (kaiV) oJ
pathVr uJmw'n oijktivrmwn ejstivn.
Judging Others

37 KaiV mhV krivnete, kaiV ouj mhV kriqh'te:
kaiV mhV katadikavzete, kaiV ouj mhV
katadikasqh'te. ajpoluvete, kaiV
ajpoluqhvsesqe:
38 divdote, kaiV doqhvsetai uJmi'n: mevtron
kaloVn pepiesmevnon sesaleumevnon
uJperekcunnovmenon dwvsousin eij" toVn
kovlpon uJmw'n: w|/ gaVr mevtrw/ metrei'te
ajntimetrhqhvsetai uJmi'n.

39 Ei\pen deV kaiV parabolhVn aujtoi'": Mhvti
duvnatai tufloV" tufloVn oJdhgei'n; oujciV
ajmfovteroi eij" bovqunon ejmpesou'ntai;

40 oujk e[stin maqhthV" uJpeVr toVn
didavskalon: kathrtismevno" deV pa'" e[stai
wJ" oJ didavskalo" aujtou'.
41 Tiv deV blevpei" toV kavrfo" toV ejn tw'/
ojfqalmw'/ tou' ajdelfou' sou, thVn deV dokoVn
thVn ejn tw'/ ijdivw/ ojfqalmw'/ ouj katanoei'";

ajgapavw- 2-P,Pres,Act,Ind, (if) you love; M,A,P,Pres,Act,Ptc, those who love
(you)
poi'o", a, on- what kind, what sort of
cavri", ito", hJ- F,N,S, DBAG 2 b credit (is it to you?)
ajgapavw- M,A,P,Pres,Act,Ptc, (for also/even the sinners) those who love (them); 3P,Pres,Act,Ind, they love
ajgaqopoievw- 2-P,Pres,Act,Sub, (for even if) you do good; M,A,P,Pres,Act,Ptc, to
those who do good (to you, what kind of credit is it to you)
poievw- 3-P,Pres,Act,Ind, (even the sinners the same thing) they are doing
daneivzw- 2-P,Aor,Act,Sub, (and if) you lend (to whom)
ejlpivzw- 2-P,Pres,Act,Ind, DBAG 2 expect
lambavnw- Aor,Act,Inf, to receive (what kind of credit is it to you)
daneivzw- 3-P,Pres,Act,Ind, (even sinners to sinners) they are lending
ajpolambavnw- 3-P,Aor,Act,Sub, (so that) they might receive, get back
i[so", h, on- adj N,A,P, the same [amount]
plhvn- adv only, nevertheless, but NAS & NIV: but
ajgapavw- 2-P,Pres,Act,Imprtv, (but) love
ejcqrov", av, ovn- M,A,P, (your) enemies
ajgaqopoievw- 2-P,Pres,Act,Imprtv, (and) do good
daneivzw- 2-P,Pres,Act,Imprtv, (and) lend
ajpelpivzw- M,N,P,Pres,Act,Ptc, (not) despairing, expecting back
eijmiv- 3-S,Fut,Mid,Ind, (and) it shall be
misqov", ou', oJ- M,N,S, (and our) recompense, reward (will be much)
eijmiv- 2-P,Fut,Mid,Ind, (and) you will be (sons of the Most High)
crhstov", hv, ovn- adj M,N,S, (for He is) kind, loving, benevolent
ajcavristo", on- adj M,A,P, (to) the ungrateful (and evil)
givnomai- 2-P,Pres,Mid,Imprtv, be
oijktivrmown, on- adj M,N,P, merciful, compassionate (just as you Father is
merciful, compassionate)
krivnw- 2-P,Pres,Act,Imprtv, (and do not) judge; 2-P,Aor,Pass,Sub, (and not) you
will be judged
katadikavzw- 2-P,Pres,Act,Imprtv, (and do not) condemn; 2-P,Aor,Pass,Sub,
(and not) you will be condemned
ajpoluvw- 2-P,Pres,Act,Imprtv, pardon; 2-P,Fut,Pass,Ind, (and) you will be
pardoned
divdwmi- 2-P,Pres,Act,Imprtv, give; 3-S,Fut,Pass,Ind, (and) it will be given to you
mevtron, ou, tov- N,A,S, measure; N,D,S
pievzw- N,A,S,Perf,Pass,Ptc, (a good measure) pressed down
saleuvw- N,A,S,Perf,Pass,Ptc, shaken
uJperekcuvnnw- N,A,S,Pres,Pass,Ptc, over flowing, running over
divdwmi- 3-P,Fut,Act,Ind, it will be given
kovlpo", ou, oJ- M,N,S, the fold of a garment formed as it falls from the chest
over the girdle, fold NAS 7 NIV: into your lap
metrevw- 2-P,Pres,Act,Ind, (for which measure) you meassure
ajntimetrevw- 3-S,Fut,Pass,Ind, it will be measured in return (to you)
eijpon- 3-S,Aor,Act,Ind, (and) He said (also a parable to them)
duvnamai- 3-S,Pres,Pass,Ind, (surely not) he is able
tuflov", hv, ovn- adj M,N,S, a blind man; M,A,S,
oJdhgevw- Pres,Act,Inf, to lead, guide
ajmfovteroi- adj M,N,P, (surely) both
bovquno", ou, oJ- M,A,S, (into) a pit
ejmpivptw- 3-P,Fut,Mid,Ind, they will fall into
eijmiv- 3-S,Pres,Act,Ind, (not) he is (a disciple above the teacher)
katartivzw- M,N,S,Perf,Pass,Ptc, (but) when fully trained (he shall be as his
teacher)
blevpw- 2-S,Pres,Act,Ind, (why) do you look at
kavrfo", ou", tov- N,A,S, the speck, splinter, chip (in the eye of your brother)
dokov", ou', hJ- F,A,S, (but) the beam of wook NAS: log NIV: plank
katanoevw- 2-S,Pres,Act,Ind, (in your own eye not) notice
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42 pw'" duvnasai levgein tw'/ ajdelfw'/ sou,
jAdelfev, a[fe" ejkbavlw toV kavrfo" toV ejn tw'/
ojfqalmw'/ sou, aujtoV" thVn ejn tw'/ ojfqalmw'/
sou' dokoVn ouj blevpwn; uJpokritav, e[kbale
prw'ton thVn dokoVn ejk tou' ojfqalmou' sou',
kaiV tovte diablevyei" toV kavrfo" toV ejn tw'/
ojfqalmw'/ tou' ajdelfou' sou ejkbalei'n.
A Tree Known by Its Fruit

43 Ouj gavr ejstin devndron kaloVn
poiou'n karpoVn saprovn, oujdeV pavlin
devndron saproVn poiou'n karpoVn kalovn.
44 e{kaston gaVr devndron ejk tou' ijdivou
karpou' ginwvsketai: ouj gaVr ejx ajkanqw'n
sullevgousin su'ka oujdeV ejk bavtou stafulhVn
trugw'sin.

45 oJ ajgaqoV" a[nqrwpo" ejk tou' ajgaqou'
qhsaurou' th'" kardiva" profevrei toV
ajgaqovn, kaiV oJ ponhroV" ejk tou' ponhrou'
profevrei toV ponhrovn: ejk gaVr
perisseuvmato" kardiva" lalei' toV stovma
aujtou'.

duvnamai- 2-S,Pres,Pass,Ind, (how) are you able
levgw- Pres,Act,Inf, to say (to your brother)
ajfivhmi- 2-S,Aor,Act,Imprtv, (brother) permit, allow
ejkbavllw- 1-S,aor,Act,Sub, me to take out (the speck in your eye)
blevpw- M,N,S,Pres,Act,Ptc, (you yourself the in your eye log not) seeing
uJpokrithv", ou', oJ- M,V,S, hypocrite
ejkbavllw- 2-S,Aor,Act,Imprtv, take out (first the log out of your eye)
diablevpw- 2-S,Fut,Act,Ind, (and then) you will see clearly (the speck in the ey of
your brother to take out)
devndron, ou, tov- N,N,S, (for there is not a good) tree
poievw- N,N,S,Pres,Act,Ptc, making (bad fruit)
saprov", av, ovn- adj M,A,S, bad lit: rotten but here mng of poor quality
pavlin- adv DBAG 4 marker of contrast on the other hand ([there is] not a bad
tree making good fruit)
givnomai- 3-S,Pres,Pass,Ind, (for each tree out of it’s own fruit) it is known
a[kanqa, h", hJ- F,G,P, (for not from) a thorn bush a common weed found in
grain NAS: thorns NIV: thornbushes
sullevgw- 3-P,Pres,Act,Ind, (figs) are gathered
bavto", ou, hJ, oJ- F,G,S, (nor from) a thorn-bush a spiny or thorn shrub like the
one in which Moses saw a vision of God NAS: briar bush NIV: briers
stafulhv, h'", hJ- F,A,S, [a bunch of] grapes
trugavw- 3-P,Pres,Act,Ind, gather in, harvest
profevrw- 3-S,Pres,Act,Ind, (the good man from the good treasure of the heart)
brings forth (good. And the evil one brings forth evil.)
perivsseuma, ato", tov- N,G,S, ( For out of the) abundance, fullness (of the heart)
NAS: that which fills his heart NIV: the overflow of his heart
lalevw- 3-S,Pres,Act,Ind, (his mouth) speaks

The Two Foundations

46 Tiv dev me kalei'te, Kuvrie kuvrie, kaiV
ouj poiei'te a} levgw;
47 pa'" oJ ejrcovmeno" prov" me kaiV ajkouvwn
mou tw'n lovgwn kaiV poiw'n aujtouv",
uJpodeivxw uJmi'n tivni ejstiVn o{moio":
48 o{moiov" ejstin ajnqrwvpw/ oijkodomou'nti
oijkivan o}" e[skayen kaiV ejbavqunen kaiV
e[qhken qemevlion ejpiV thVn pevtran:
plhmmuvrh" deV genomevnh" prosevrhxen oJ
potamoV" th'/ oijkiva/ ejkeivnh/, kaiV oujk i[scusen
saleu'sai aujthVn diaV toV kalw'"
oijkodomh'sqai aujthvn.

49 oJ deV ajkouvsa" kaiV mhV poihvsa" o{moiov"
ejstin ajnqrwvpw/ oijkodomhvsanti oijkivan ejpiV
thVn gh'n cwriV" qemelivou, h|/ prosevrhxen oJ
potamov", kaiV eujquV" sunevpesen kaiV ejgevneto
toV rJh'gma th'" oijkiva" ejkeivnh" mevga.

kalevw- 2-P,Pres,Act,Ind, (but why) do you call (me, ‘Lord, Lord’)
poievw- 2-P,Pres,Act,Ind, (but not) you are doing (what I say?)
e[rcomai- M,N,S,Pres,Mid,Ptc, (everyone) who comes (to me)
ajkouvw- M,N,S,Pres,Act,Ptc, (and) who hears (my words)
poievw- M,N,S,Pres,Act,Ptc, (and) who does (them)
uJpodeivknumi- 1-S,Fut,Act,Ind I will show (to you whom he is like)
oijkodomevw- M,D,S,Pres,Act,Ptc, (he is like a man) building (a house)
skavptw- 3-S,Aor,Act,Ind, (who) dug
baquvnw- 3-S,Aor,Act,Ind, (and) made deep
tivqhmi- 3-S,Aor,Act,Ind, (and) placed, set
qemevlio", ou, oJ- M,A,S, a foundation (on the rock)
plhvmmura, h"- F,G,S, (and) a flood, high water
givnomai- F,G,S,Aor,Mid,Ptc, when it came
prosrhvssw- 3-S,Aor,Act,Ind, (the river) burst upon/against (the house)
potamov", ou', oJ- M,N,S, the river
ijscuvw- 3-S,Aor,Act,Ind, (but not) it was strong [enough]
saleuvw- Aor,Act,Inf, to shake (it)
oijkodomevw- Perf,Pass,Inf, (because well [he]) had built (it) Note: diav inf = reason
ajkouvw- M,N,S,Aor,Act,Ptc, (and) the one who has heard
poievw- M,N,S,Aor,Act,Ptc, (and not) has done (is like a man)
oijkodomevw- M,D,S,Pres,Act,Ptc, building (a house upon the ground)
cwriv"- adv separate from here mng without
qemevlio", ou, oJ- M,G,S, a foundation
prosrhvssw- 3-S,Aor,Act,Ind, (to which the river) burst upon/against
sumpivptw- 3-S,Aor,Act,Ind, (and immediately) it collapsed
givnomai- 3-S,Aor,Mid,Ind, (and) it became
rJh'gma, ato", tov- N,N,S, the ruin (of that house great) NIV: destruction
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The Healing of a Centurion’s Servant

7

jEpeidhV ejplhvrwsen pavnta taV rJhvmata

aujtou' eij" taV" ajkoaV" tou' laou', eijsh'lqen
eij" Kafarnaouvm.
2 JEkatontavrcou dev tino" dou'lo" kakw'"
e[cwn h[mellen teleuta'n, o}" h\n aujtw'/
e[ntimo".
3 ajkouvsa" deV periV tou' jIhsou' ajpevsteilen
proV" aujtoVn presbutevrou" tw'n jIoudaivwn
ejrwtw'n aujtoVn o{pw" ejlqwVn diaswvsh/ toVn
dou'lon aujtou'.
4 oiJ deV paragenovmenoi proV" toVn jIhsou'n
parekavloun aujtoVn spoudaivw" levgonte"
o{ti [Axiov" ejstin w|/ parevxh/ tou'to:
5 ajgapa'/ gaVr toV e[qno" hJmw'n kaiV thVn
sunagwghVn aujtoV" wj/kodovmhsen hJmi'n.
6 oJ deV jIhsou'" ejporeuveto suVn aujtoi'". h[dh
deV aujtou' ouj makraVn ajpevconto" ajpoV th'"
oijkiva" e[pemyen fivlou" oJ eJkatontavrch"
levgwn aujtw'/, Kuvrie, mhV skuvllou, ouj gaVr
iJkanov" eijmi i{na uJpoV thVn stevghn mou
eijsevlqh/":
7 dioV oujdeV ejmautoVn hjxivwsa proV" seV
ejlqei'n: ajllaV eijpeV lovgw/, kaiV ijaqhvtw oJ pai'"
mou.
8 kaiV gaVr ejgwV a[nqrwpov" eijmi uJpoV ejxousivan
tassovmeno" e[cwn uJp j ejmautoVn stratiwvta",
kaiV levgw touvtw/, Poreuvqhti, kaiV
poreuvetai, kaiV a[llw/, [Ercou, kaiV e[rcetai,
kaiV tw'/ douvlw/ mou, Poivhson tou'to, kaiV
poiei'.
9 ajkouvsa" deV tau'ta oJ jIhsou'" ejqauvmasen
aujtovn kaiV strafeiV" tw'/ ajkolouqou'nti aujtw'/
o[clw/ ei\pen, Levgw uJmi'n, oujdeV ejn tw'/ jIsrahVl
tosauvthn pivstin eu|ron.
10 kaiV uJpostrevyante" eij" toVn oi\kon oiJ
pemfqevnte" eu|ron toVn dou'lon uJgiaivnonta.

ejpeidhv- conj, when after
plhrovw- 3-S,Aor,Act,Ind, (when) He had completed (all of His words)
ajkohv, h'", hJ- F,A,P, (in) the hearing (of the people)
eijsevrcomai- 3-S,Aor,Act,Ind, He entered (into Capernaum)
ejkatontavrch", ou, oJ- M,G,S, (and a certain) centurion’s (slave/servant) lit: ruler
of a hundred
e[cw- M,N,S,Pres,Act,Ptc, having (badness) = who was sick
mevllw- 3-S,Imp,Act,Ind, who was about
teleutavw- Pres,Act,Inf, to come to an end = die
e[ntimo", on- adj M,N,S, DBAG 2 (who was to him) valuable, precious
ajkouvw- M,N,S,Aor,Act,Ptc, (and) when he heard (concerning = about Jesus)
ajpostevllw- 3-S,Aor,Act,Ind, he sent (to Him Jewish elders)
ejrwtavw- M,N,S,Pres,Act,Ptc, asking (Him)
ejrcomai- M,N,S,Aor,Act,Ptc, (that) after coming
diaswv/zw- 3-S,Aor,Act,Sub, He would bring safely through, rescue (his servant)
paragivnomai- M,N,P,Aor,Mid,Ptc, (and) when they arrived (to Jesus)
parakalevw- 3-P,Imp,Act,Ind, they were imploring, pleading (with Him)
spoudaivw"- adv earnestly, zealously (saying)
a[xio", iva, on- M,N,S, (that) worthy (he is)
parevcw- 2-S,Fut,Mid,Ind, (to whom) to grant (this)
ajgapavw- 3-S,Pres,Act,Ind, (for) he loves (our nation)
oijkodomevw- 3-S,Aor,Act,Ind, (and the synagogue he himself) built (for us)
poreuvomai- 3-S,Imp,Mid,Ind, (now Jesus) was going (with them)
makravn- adv not far
ajpevcw- M,G,S,Pres,Act,Ptc, DBAG 4 (and already not far) being distant (from the
house)
pevmpw- 3-S,Aor,Act,Ind, (the centurian) sent
fivlo", h, on- M,A,P, friends
skuvllw- 2-S,Pres,Pass,Imprtv, (saying to Him, “Lord, do not) trouble, bother)
iJkanov", hv, ovn- M,N,S, (for not) worthy, qualified, approriate (I am
stevgh, h", hJ- F,A,S, (that under my) roof
eisevrcomai- 2-S,Aor,Act,Sub, you might enter
ajxiovw- 1-S,Aor,Act,Ind, (because not myself) I am worthy, deserving
e[rcomai- Aor,Act,Inf, to come (to you)
ei^pon- 2-S,Aor,Act,Imprtv, (but) say (the word)
ijavomai- 3-S,Aor,Pass,Imprtv, (and) let him be healed (my boy)
pai'", paidov", oJ or hJ- young person below age of puberty, boy, youth, child
tavssw- M,N,S,Pres,Pass,Ptc, (for also I am a man under authority) having been
placed
e[cw- M,N,S,Pres,Act,Ptc, having (under me)
stratiwvth", ou, oJ- M,A,P, soldiers
poreuvomai- 2-S,Aor,Pass,Imprtv, (and I say to this one) Go!; 3-S,Pres,Mid,Ind,
(and) he goes
e[rcomai- 2-S,Pres,Mid,Imprtv, (and to another,) Come!; 3-S,Pres,Mid,Ind, (and)
he comes
poievw- 2-S,Aor,Act,Imprtv, (and to my servant) do (this); 3-S,Pres,Act,Ind,
(and) he does
ajkouvw- M,N,S,Aor,Act,Ptc, (and when Jesus) heard (these things)
qaumavzw- 3-S,Aor,Act,Ind, He marveled, was amazed (at him)
strevfw- M,N,S,Aor,Pass,Ptc, (and) turning
ajkolouqevw- M,D,S,Pres,Act,Ptc, (to the crowd) following (Him said)
oujdev- DBAG 3 not even
euJrivskw- 1-S,Aor,Act,Ind, (not even in Israel faith such as this) I have found
uJpostrevfw- M,N,P,Aor,Act,ptc, (and) returning (to the house)
pevmpw- M,N,P,Aor,Pass,Ptc, the ones who were sent
euJrivskw- 3-P,Aor,Act,Ind, they found (the servant)
uJgiaivnw- M,A,S,Pres,Act,Ptc, healthy
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The Raising of the Widow’s Son at Nain

11 KaiV ejgevneto ejn tw'/ eJxh'" ejporeuvqh
eij" povlin kaloumevnhn Nai?n kaiV
suneporeuvonto aujtw'/ oiJ maqhtaiV aujtou' kaiV
o[clo" poluv".
12 wJ" deV h[ggisen th'/ puvlh/ th'" povlew", kaiV
ijdouV ejxekomivzeto teqnhkwV" monogenhV"
uiJoV" th'/ mhtriV aujtou' kaiV aujthV h\n chvra,
kaiV o[clo" th'" povlew" iJkanoV" h\n suVn aujth'/.

13 kaiV ijdwVn aujthVn oJ kuvrio" ejsplagcnivsqh
ejp j aujth'/ kaiV ei\pen aujth'/, MhV klai'e.
14 kaiV proselqwVn h{yato th'" sorou', oiJ deV
bastavzonte" e[sthsan, kaiV ei\pen,
Neanivske, soiV levgw, ejgevrqhti.

15 kaiV ajnekavqisen oJ nekroV" kaiV h[rxato
lalei'n, kaiV e[dwken aujtoVn th'/ mhtriV aujtou'.
16 e[laben deV fovbo" pavnta" kaiV ejdovxazon
toVn qeoVn levgonte" o{ti Profhvth" mevga"
hjgevrqh ejn hJmi'n kaiV o{ti jEpeskevyato oJ
qeoV" toVn laoVn aujtou'.
17 kaiV ejxh'lqen oJ lovgo" ou|to" ejn o{lh/ th'/
jIoudaiva/ periV aujtou' kaiV pavsh/ th'/
pericwvrw/.

ejxh'"- adv next here mng soon afterwards
poreuvomai- 3-S,Aor,Pass,Ind, He went (to a city)
kalevw- F,A,S,Pres,Pass,Ptc, called (Nain)
sumporeuvomai- 3-P,Imp,Mid,Ind, (and His disciples) went with (Him also a large
crowd)
ejggivzw- 3-S,Aor,Actr,Ind, (and as) he apporachec
puvlh, h", hJ- F,D,S, the gate (of the city)
ejkkomivzw- 3-S,Imp,Pass,Ind, (behold) he was being carried out
qnhv/skw- M,N,S,Perf,Act,Ptc, a man who had died
monogenhv", ev"- M,N,S, the one and only, only (son to his mother)
chvra, a", hJ- F,N,S, (and she was) a widow
iJkanov", hv, ovn- adj M,N,S, adequate, large enough here DBAG 3 (and) a large
(crowd from the city was with her)
splagcnivzomai- 3-S,Aor,Pass,Ind, (and when seeing her, the Lord) had
compassion (on her)
klaivw- 2-S,Pres,Act,Imprtv, (and He said to her, “Do not) cry, weep
prosevrcomai- M,N,S,Aor,Act,Ptc, (and) approaching
a{ptw- 3-S,Aor,Mid,Ind, He touched
sorov", ou', hJ- F,G,S, the coffin
bastavzw- M,N,P,Pres,Act,Ptc, (and) the ones carrying
i{sthmi- 3-P,Aor,Act,Ind, they stood still NAS: came to a halt
neanivsko", ou, oJ- M,V,S, (and he said) young man
ejgeivrw- 2-S,Aor,Pass,Imprtv, (I say to you) arise, get up
ajnakaqivzw- 3-S,Aor,Act,Ind, (and) he sat up
nekrov", av, ovn- adj M,N,S, the dead person, corpse
a[rcw- 3-S,Aor,Mid,Ind, (and) he began (to speak)
lalevw- Pres,Act,Inf, to speak
divdwmi- 3-S,Aor,Act,Ind, (and) He gave (him to his mother)
lambavnw- 3-S,Aor,Act,Ind, (and fear) took (everyone) NAS: fear gripped them all
doxavzw- 3-P,Imp,Act,Ind, (and) they were glorifying (God)
levgw- M,N,P,Pres,Act,Ptc, saying (that a great prophet)
ejgeivrw- 3-S,Aor,Pass,Ind, has risen (among us and that)
ejpiskevptomai- 3-S,Aor,Mid,Ind, DBAG 2 (God) has visited (His people)
ejxevrcomai- 3-S,Aor,Act,Ind, (and this word = this report) went out in all of Judea
concerning Him)
perivcwro", on- F,D,S, neighboring here mng region around NAS: Judea and in
all the surrounding district

The Messengers from John the Baptist

18 KaiV ajphvggeilan jIwavnnh/ oiJ maqhtaiV
aujtou' periV pavntwn touvtwn. kaiV
proskalesavmeno" duvo tinaV" tw'n maqhtw'n
aujtou' oJ jIwavnnh"
19 e[pemyen proV" toVn kuvrion levgwn, SuV ei\ oJ
ejrcovmeno" h] a[llon prosdokw'men;
20 paragenovmenoi deV proV" aujtoVn oiJ
a[ndre" ei\pan, jIwavnnh" oJ baptisthV"
ajpevsteilen hJma'" proV" seV levgwn, SuV ei\ oJ
ejrcovmeno" h] a[llon prosdokw'men;
21 ejn ejkeivnh/ th'/ w{ra/ ejqeravpeusen pollouV"
ajpoV novswn kaiV mastivgwn kaiV pneumavtwn
ponhrw'n kaiV tufloi'" polloi'" ejcarivsato
blevpein.

ajpaggevllw- 3-P,Aor,Act,Ind, (and) they reported (to John, his disciples
concerning all of these things)
proskalevomai- M,N,S,Aor,Mid,Ptc, (and John) summoning (two of his disciples)

pevmpw- 3-S,Aor,Act,Ind, he sent ([them] to the Lord saying)
e[rcomai- M,N,S,Pres,Mid,Ptc, (are you) the one who is coming?
prosdokavw- 1-P,Pres,Act,Ind, (or [are]) we waiting for, expecting (another?)
paragivnomai- M,N,P,Aor,Mid,Ptc, (now) after arriving (to Him the men said)
ajpostevllw- 3-S,Aor,Act,Ind, (John the Baptist) sent (us to you saying, “are you
the one who is coming or are we waiting for another?”
qerapeuvw- 3-S,Aor,Act,Ind, (at that hour) he was healing, curing
novso", ou, hJ- F,G,P, (many) diseases, illnesses
mavstix, igo", hJ- F,G,P, (and) torments, sufferings NAS: afflictions NIV:
sicknesses
carivzomai- 3-S,Aor,Mid,Ind, (and evil spirits; and to many blind) he gave
blevpw- Pres,Act,Inf, to see = sight
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22 kaiV ajpokriqeiV" ei\pen aujtoi'",
Poreuqevnte" ajpaggeivlate jIwavnnh/ a}
ei[dete kaiV hjkouvsate: tufloiV
ajnablevpousin, cwloiV peripatou'sin, leproiV
kaqarivzontai kaiV kwfoiV ajkouvousin, nekroiV
ejgeivrontai, ptwcoiV eujaggelivzontai:

23 kaiV makavriov" ejstin o}" ejaVn mhV
skandalisqh'/ ejn ejmoiv.
24 jApelqovntwn deV tw'n ajggevlwn jIwavnnou
h[rxato levgein proV" touV" o[clou" periV
jIwavnnou, Tiv ejxhvlqate eij" thVn e[rhmon
qeavsasqai; kavlamon uJpoV ajnevmou
saleuovmenon;

25 ajllaV tiv ejxhvlqate ijdei'n; a[nqrwpon ejn
malakoi'" iJmativoi" hjmfiesmevnon; ijdouV oiJ ejn
iJmatismw'/ ejndovxw/ kaiV trufh'/ uJpavrconte" ejn
toi'" basileivoi" eijsivn.

26 ajllaV tiv ejxhvlqate ijdei'n; profhvthn; naiv
levgw uJmi'n, kaiV perissovteron profhvtou.
27 ou|tov" ejstin periV ou| gevgraptai,
jIdouV ajpostevllw toVn a[ggelovn mou proV
proswvpou sou,
o}" kataskeuavsei thVn oJdovn sou
e[mprosqevn sou.
28 levgw uJmi'n, meivzwn ejn gennhtoi'"
gunaikw'n jIwavnnou oujdeiv" ejstin: oJ deV
mikrovtero" ejn th'/ basileiva/ tou' qeou'
meivzwn aujtou' ejstin.
29 KaiV pa'" oJ laoV" ajkouvsa" kaiV oiJ telw'nai
ejdikaivwsan toVn qeovn baptisqevnte" toV
bavptisma jIwavnnou:
30 oiJ deV Farisai'oi kaiV oiJ nomikoiV thVn
boulhVn tou' qeou' hjqevthsan eij" eJautouv" mhV
baptisqevnte" uJp j aujtou'.
31 Tivni ou\n oJmoiwvsw touV" ajnqrwvpou"
th'" genea'" tauvth", kaiV tivni eijsiVn o{moioi;
32 o{moioiv eijsin paidivoi" toi'" ejn ajgora'/
kaqhmevnoi" kaiV prosfwnou'sin ajllhvloi" a}
levgei,
Hujlhvsamen uJmi'n kaiV oujk wjrchvsasqe,
ejqrhnhvsamen kaiV oujk ejklauvsate.
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poreuvomai- M,N,P,Aor,Pass,Ptc, (and answering He said to them) go
ajpaggellw- 2-P,Aor,Act,Imprtv, report (to John)
ei^don- 2-P,Aor,Act,Ind, (what) you have seen
ajkouvw- 2-P,Aor,Act,Ind, (and) seen
ajnablevpw- 3-P,Pres,Act,Ind, (the blind) are regaining sight
cwlov", hv, ovn- adj M,N,P, the lame, crippled
peripatevw- 3-P,Pres,Actr,Ind, are walking
kaqarivzw- 3-P,Pres,Pass,Ind, (lepers) are being cleansed, made clean
kwfov", hv, ovn- adj M,N,P, the deaf (are hearing)
ejgeivrw- 3-P,Pres,Pass,Ind, (the dead) are being raised up
eujaggelivzw- 3-P,Pres,Pass,Ind, (the poor) are being preached the gospel
makavrio", iva, ion- adj M,N,S, (and) blessed (is whoever is not)
skandalivzw- 3-S,Aor,Pass,Sub, caused to sin, offended (at Me)
ajpevrcomai- M,G,P,Aor,Act,Ptc, (and) after leaving (the messengers of John)
Note: Gen Ab
a[rcw- 3-S,Aor,Mid,Ind, He began (to speak to the crowd concerning John)
levgw- Pres,Act,Inf, to speak
ejxevrcomai- 2-P,Aor,Act,Ind, (what) did you go out (to the wilderness)
qeavomai- Aor,Mid,Inf, to see
kavlamo", ou, oJ- M,A,S, a reed
a[nemo", ou, oJ- M,G,S, (by) the wind
saleuvw- M,A,S,Pres,Pass,Ptc, being shake
ei^don- Aor,Act,Inf, (but what did you go out) to see?
malakov", hv, ovn- adj N,D,P, (a man in) soft
iJmavtion, ou, tov- N,D,P, clothing
ajmfievnnumi- M,A,S,Perf,Pass,Ptc, clothed, dressed
e[ndoxo", on- adj M,D,S, (Behold, the ones in clothes) glorious, splendid
trufhv, h'", hJ- F,D,S, (and) in luxury, splendor
uJpavrcw- M,N,P,Pres,Act,Ptc, (and) being (in luxury) = living in luxury
basivleio", on- adj N,D,P, (they are in) royals = royal palaces
perissovero", tevra, on- adj N,N,S, (but what did you go out to see? A prophet?
Yes I say to you and) even more than (a prophet)
gravfw- 3-S,Perf,Act,Ind, (this one is concerning who) it is written
ajpostevllw- 1-S,Pres,Act,Ind, (behold) I am sending (my messenger before your
face mng ahead of you)
kataskeuavzw- 3-S,Fut,Act,Ind, (who) will prepare, make ready (Your way)
e[mprosqen- imp prep before (you)
gennhtov"- M,D,P, (I say to you, “Greater among) those born (of women than John
is no one)
mikrov", av, ovn- adj M,N,S, (but) the least (in the kingdom of God is greater than he)
ajkouvw- M,N,S,Aor,Act,Ptc, (when all the people) heard (also the tax-collectors)
dikaiovw- 3-P,Aor,Act,Ind, they vindicated (God) mng they affirmed God's
uprightness NAS: they acknowledged God's justice
baptivzw- M,N,P,Aor,Pass,Ptc, having been baptized (with the baptism John)
nomikov", hv, ovn- M,N,P, (but the Pharisees and) experts in the law
boulhv, h'", hJ- F,S,A, (God’s) plan, purpose
ajqetevw- 3-P,Aor,Act,Ind, they rejectected
baptivzw- M,N,P,Aor,Pass,Ptc, (not) having been baptized (by him)
oJmoiovw- 1-S,Aor,Act,Sub, (to what then) should I compare
geneav, a'", hJ- F,G,S, (the men of this) generation
o{moio", oiva, oion- M,N,P, (and to what are the) like, similar, the same?
paidivon, ou, tov- N,D,P, (they are like) children Note: below the age of puberty
ajgorav, a'", hJ- F,D,S, (in) the market place
kavqhmai- N,D,P,Pres,Mid,Ptc, sitting
prosfwnevw- N,D,P,Pres,Act,Ptc, calling to (one another)
levgw- 3-S,Pres,Act,Ind, (who) says
aujlevw- 1-P,Aor,Act,Ind, we played the flute (for you)
ojrcevomai- 2-P,Aor,Mid,Ind, (but) you (did not) dance
qrhnevw- 1-P,aor,Act,Ind, we san a dirge, lamented
klaivw- 2-P,Aor,Act,Ind, (but) you (did not) weep, cry
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33 ejlhvluqen gaVr jIwavnnh" oJ baptisthV" mhV
ejsqivwn a[rton mhvte pivnwn oi\non, kaiV
levgete, Daimovnion e[cei.
34 ejlhvluqen oJ uiJoV" tou' ajnqrwvpou ejsqivwn
kaiV pivnwn, kaiV levgete, jIdouV a[nqrwpo"
favgo" kaiV oijnopovth", fivlo" telwnw'n kaiV
aJmartwlw'n.
35 kaiV ejdikaiwvqh hJ sofiva ajpoV pavntwn tw'n
tevknwn aujth'".

e[rcomai- 3-S,Perf,Act,Ind, (for John the Baptist) has come
ejsqivw- M,N,S,Pres,Act,Ptc, (not) eating (bread)
pivnw- M,N,S,Pres,Act,Ptc, (nor) drinking (wine)
levgw- 2-P,Pres,Act,Ind, (and) you say (he has a demon)
e[rcomai- 3-S,Perf,Act,Ind, (the Son of Man) has come (eating and drinking and
you say)
favgo", ou, oJ- M,N,S, (behold) a glutton
oijnopovth", ou, oJ- M,N,S, (and) a wine-drinker, drunkard
fivlo", h, on- M,N,S, a friend
telwvnh", ou, oJ- M,G,P, of tax-collectors (and sinners)
dikaiovw- 3-S,Aor,Pass,Ind, (wisdom) is vindicated, proved right
tevknon, ou, tov- N,G,P, (by all of her) children

A Sinful Woman Forgiven

36 jHrwvta dev ti" aujtoVn tw'n
Farisaivwn i{na favgh/ met j aujtou', kaiV
eijselqwVn eij" toVn oi\kon tou' Farisaivou
kateklivqh.
37 kaiV ijdouV gunhV h{ti" h\n ejn th'/ povlei
aJmartwlov", kaiV ejpignou'sa o{ti katavkeitai
ejn th'/ oijkiva/ tou' Farisaivou, komivsasa
ajlavbastron muvrou

38 kaiV sta'sa ojpivsw paraV touV" povda"
aujtou' klaivousa toi'" davkrusin h[rxato
brevcein touV" povda" aujtou' kaiV tai'" qrixiVn
th'" kefalh'" aujth'" ejxevmassen kaiV
katefivlei touV" povda" aujtou' kaiV h[leifen
tw'/ muvrw/.
39 ijdwVn deV oJ Farisai'o" oJ kalevsa" aujtoVn
ei\pen ejn eJautw'/ levgwn, Ou|to" eij h\n
profhvth", ejgivnwsken a]n tiv" kaiV potaphV hJ
gunhV h{ti" a{ptetai aujtou', o{ti aJmartwlov"
ejstin.

40 kaiV ajpokriqeiV" oJ jIhsou'" ei\pen proV"
aujtovn, Sivmwn, e[cw soiv ti eijpei'n. oJ dev,
Didavskale, eijpev, fhsivn.
41 duvo creofeilevtai h\san danisth'/ tini: oJ
ei|" w[feilen dhnavria pentakovsia, oJ deV
e{tero" penthvkonta.
42 mhV ejcovntwn aujtw'n ajpodou'nai
ajmfotevroi" ejcarivsato. tiv" ou\n aujtw'n
plei'on ajgaphvsei aujtovn;

ejrwtavw- 3-S,Imp,Act,Ind, (now a certain Pharisee) asked Him
ejsqivw- 3-S,Aor,Actr,Ind, (that) he might eat (with him)
eijsevrcomai- M,N,S,Aor,Act,Ptc, (and) after entering (into the home of the
Pharisee)
kataklivnw- 3-S,Aor,Pass,Ind, He sat/reclined [at the table]
eijmiv- 3-S,Imp,Act,Ind, (and behold a woman who) was (in the city, a sinner) NAS:
and there was a woman in the city who was a sinner = immoral woman
ejpiginwvskw- F,N,S,Aor,Act,Ptc, (and) when learning
katavkeimai- 3-S,Pres,Mid,Ined, (that) he was reclining [at the table] (in the
Pharisee's house)
komivzw- F,N,S,Aor,Act,Ind, she was carrying
ajlavbastron, ou tov- N,A,S, an alabaster vase
muvron, ou, tov- N,G,S, ointment, perfume
i{sthmi- F,N,S,Aor,Act,Ptc, (and) standing
ojpivsw- adv behind (at His feet crying)
klaivw- F,N,S,Pres,Act,Ptc, crying, weeping
davkruon, ou, tov- N,N,P, with tears
a[rcw- 3-S,aor,Mid,Ind, she began
brevcw- Pres,Act,Inf, to wet (His feet)
qrivx, tricov", hJ- F,D,P, (and with) the hair (of her head)
ejkmavssw- 3-S,Imp,Act,Ind, she was wiping
katafilevw- 3-S,Imp,Act,Ind, (and) kissing fervently (His feet)
ajleivfw- 3-S,Imp,Act,Ind, (and) anointing (with perfume)
ei^don- M,N,S,Aor,Act,Ptc, (and the Parisee) seeing
kalevw- M,N,S,Aor,Act,Ptc, (who) had called (Him) NAS: the Parisee who had
invited Him
ei^pon- 3-S,Aor,Act,Ind, he said (in/to himself saying)
a[n- DBAG here mng now
ginwvskw- 3-S,Imp,Act,Ind, (if this one was a prophet) He would (now) know
(who)
potapov", hv, ovn- adj F,N,S, (and) what sort, kind (of woman [she is])
a{ptw- 3-S,Pres,Mid,Ind, (who) is touching (Him; that she is a sinner)
ei^pon- 3-S,Aor,Act,Ind, (and answering Jesus) said (to him)
e[cw- 1-S,Pres,Act,Ind, (Simon) I have
ei^pon- Aor,Ac,Inf, lit: (I have to you something) to say; 2-S,Aor,Act,Imprtv,
(and) he said said (teacher)
fhmiv- 3-S,Pres,Act,Ind, say it
creofeilevth", ou, oJ- M,N,P, (there were two) debtors
danisthv", ou', oJ- M,D,S, (to a certain) money-lender, creditor
ojfeivlw- 3-S,Imp,Act,Ind, (the one) owed (five hundred denarii and the other fifty)
Note: a denarius was about day’s wages
e[cw- M,G,P,Pres,Act,Ptc, (when not) having (them)
ajpodivdwmi- Aor,Act,Inf, to pay back Note: gen ab
ajmfovteroi, ai, a- adj M,D,P, both
carivzomai- 3-S,Aor,Mid,Ind, DBAG 2 cancel a sum of money that is owed
NAS: he graciously forgave NIV: he canceled the debts
plei'on- comparative of poluv", adv more
ajgapavw- 3-S,Fut,Act,Ind, (which then, of them) will love (him more?)
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43 ajpokriqeiV" Sivmwn ei\pen, JUpolambavnw
o{ti w|/ toV plei'on ejcarivsato. oJ deV ei\pen
aujtw'/, jOrqw'" e[krina".
44 kaiV strafeiV" proV" thVn gunai'ka tw'/
Sivmwni e[fh, Blevpei" tauvthn thVn gunai'ka;
eijsh'lqovn sou eij" thVn oijkivan, u{dwr moi ejpiV
povda" oujk e[dwka": au{th deV toi'" davkrusin
e[brexevn mou touV" povda" kaiV tai'" qrixiVn
aujth'" ejxevmaxen.
45 fivlhmav moi oujk e[dwka": au{th deV ajf j h|"
eijsh'lqon ouj dievlipen katafilou'sav mou
touV" povda".
46 ejlaivw/ thVn kefalhvn mou oujk h[leiya":
au{th deV muvrw/ h[leiyen touV" povda" mou.
47 ou| cavrin levgw soi, ajfevwntai aiJ
aJmartivai aujth'" aiJ pollaiv, o{ti hjgavphsen
poluv: w|/ deV ojlivgon ajfivetai, ojlivgon ajgapa'/.
48 ei\pen deV aujth'/, jAfevwntaiv sou aiJ
aJmartivai.
49 kaiV h[rxanto oiJ sunanakeivmenoi levgein
ejn eJautoi'", Tiv" ou|tov" ejstin o}" kaiV
aJmartiva" ajfivhsin;
50 ei\pen deV proV" thVn gunai'ka, JH pivsti"
sou sevswkevn se: poreuvou eij" eijrhvnhn.
Some Women Accompany Jesus

8

KaiV ejgevneto ejn tw'/ kaqexh'" kaiV aujtoV"

diwvdeuen kataV povlin kaiV kwvmhn khruvsswn
kaiV eujaggelizovmeno" thVn basileivan tou'
qeou' kaiV oiJ dwvdeka suVn aujtw'/,
2 kaiV gunai'kev" tine" ai} h\san
teqerapeumevnai ajpoV pneumavtwn ponhrw'n
kaiV ajsqeneiw'n, Mariva hJ kaloumevnh
Magdalhnhv, ajf j h|" daimovnia eJptaV
ejxelhluvqei,
3 kaiV jIwavnna gunhV Couza' ejpitrovpou
JHrwv/dou kaiV Sousavnna kaiV e{terai pollaiv,
ai{tine" dihkovnoun aujtoi'" ejk tw'n
uJparcovntwn aujtai'".
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uJpolambavnw- 1-S,Pres,Act,Ind, (answering, Simon said) I think, believe, suppose
carivzomai- 3-S,Aor,Mid,Ind, (that to whom the more) he forgave
ojrqw'"- adv (and He said to him) correctly, rightly
krivnw- 3-S,Aor,Act,Ind, you have judged
strevfw- M,N,S,Aor,Pass,Ptc, (and) turning (to the woman)
fhmiv- 3-S,Imp,Act,Ind, He said (to Simon)
blevpw- 2-S,Pres,Act,Ind, do you see (this woman?)
eijsevrcomai- 1-S,Aor,Act,Ind, I entered (your house)
divdwmi- 2-S,Aor,Act,Ind, (water for me for the feet not) you gave
davkruon, ou, tov- N,D,P, (but she) with tears
brevcw- 3-S,Aor,Act,Ind, she wetted, rained on (my feet)
qrivx, tricov", hJ- F,D,P, (and with her) hair
ejkmavsw- 3-S,Aor,Act,Ind, she has wiped
fivlhma, ato", tov- N,A,S, a kiss
divdwmi- 2-S,Aor,Act,Ind, you (did not) give
eijsevrcomai- 1-S,Aor,Act,Ind, (but she from which [time]) I entered
dialeivpw- 3-S,Aor,Act,Ind, she has (not) stopped, ceased
katafilevw- F,N,S,Pres,Act,Ptc, kissing fervently (my feet)
e[laion, ou, tov- N,D,S, with olive oil
ajleivfw- 2-S,Aor,Act,Ind, you have (not) anointed (my head)
muvron, ou, tov- N,D,S, (but she) with perfume
ajleivfw- 3-S,Aor,Act,Ind, she has annointed (my feet)
cavrin- acc of cavri" used as a prep (for this) reason (I say to you)
ajfivhmi- 3-P,Perf,Pass,Ind, they are forgiven (her sins whifch are many)
ajgapavw- 3-S,Aor,Act,Ind, (for) she loved (much)
ajfivhmi- 3-S,Pres,Pass,Ind, (but to whom a little) is forgiven
ajgapavw- 3-S,Pres,Act,Ind, (a little) he loves
ajfivhmi- 3-P,Perf,Pass,Ind, (and she said to her, “your sins) are forgiven.”
a[rcw- 3-P,Aor,Mid,Ind, (and the ones reclining with) began (to say to/among
themselves)
ajfivhmi- 3-S,Pres,Actr,Ind, (who is this who even sins) he forgives?
swv/zw- 3-S,Perf,Act,Ind, (and he said to the woman, “Your faith) has saved (you)”
poreuvomai- 2-S,Pres,Mid,Imprtv, go (in peace)
kaqexh'"- adv in order, one after the other here mng (and it happend) afterwards
diodeuvw- 3-S,Imp,Act,Ind, He was traveling, going (from city to city)
kwvmh, h", hJ- F,A,S, (and) village
khruvssw- M,N,S,Pres,Act,Ptc, proclaiming
eujaggelivzw- M,N,S,Pres,Mid,Ptc, (and) proclaiming the good news (of the
kingdom of God also the twelve with Him)
qerapeuvw- F,N,P,Perf,Pass,Ptc, (also some women who were) cured, healed
ajsqevneia, a", hJ- F,G,P, (from evil spirits and) sidnesses, diseses
kalevw- F,N,S,Pres,Pass,Ptc, (Mary) who is called (Magdalene)
ejxevrcomai- 3-S,Pluperf,Act,Ind, (from whom seven demons) had gone out

ejpivtropo", ou, oJ- M,G,S, (and Joanna wife of Chuza) the manager, steward (of
Herod and Susanna and many others)
diakonevw- 3-P,Imp,Act,Ind, DBAG 3 (who) were contibuting the support (of
them) NIV: helping to support them
uJpavrcw- N,G,P,Pres,Act,Ptc, from the things that belong (to them) NAS: out of
their private means NIV: out of their own means

The Parable of the Sower

4 Suniovnto" deV o[clou pollou' kaiV tw'n
kataV povlin ejpiporeuomevnwn proV" aujtoVn
ei\pen diaV parabolh'",

suvneimi- M,G,S,Pres,Act,Ptc, while (a large crowd) was coming together
ejpiporeuvomai- M,G,P,Pres,Mid,Ptc, (and from town to town) coming, traveling
(to Him)
ei^pon- 3-S,Aor,Act,Ind, he spoke (through a parable)
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5 jExh'lqen oJ speivrwn tou' spei'rai toVn
spovron aujtou'. kaiV ejn tw'/ speivrein aujtoVn o}
meVn e[pesen paraV thVn oJdovn kaiV
katepathvqh, kaiV taV peteinaV tou' oujranou'
katevfagen aujtov.
6 kaiV e{teron katevpesen ejpiV thVn pevtran,
kaiV fueVn ejxhravnqh diaV toV mhV e[cein ijkmavda.

7 kaiV e{teron e[pesen ejn mevsw/ tw'n ajkanqw'n,
kaiV sumfuei'sai aiJ a[kanqai ajpevpnixan
aujtov.
8 kaiV e{teron e[pesen eij" thVn gh'n thVn
ajgaqhvn kaiV fueVn ejpoivhsen karpoVn
eJkatontaplasivona. tau'ta levgwn ejfwvnei,
JO e[cwn w\ta ajkouvein ajkouevtw.

ejxevrcomai- 3-S,Aor,Act,Ind, (the sower) went out
speivrw- M,N,S,Pres,Act,Ptc; the sower (went out) Aor,Act,Inf, to sew (his seed)
Note: gen of purpose; ejn + in = (and) while (he sowed)
spovro", ou, oJ- M,A,S, seed
pivptw- 3-S,Aor,Act,Ind, (some) fell (beside the road)
katapatevw- 3-S,Aor,Pass,Ind, (and) trampled under foot
peteinovn, ou`, tov- N,N,P, (and) the birds (of heaven)
katesqivw- 3-S,Aor,Act,Ind, ate (it) up
katapivptw- 3-S,Aor,Act,Ind, (and other [seed]) fell down
pevtra, a", hJ- F,A,S, (upon) the rock
fuvw- N,N,S,Aor,Pass,Ptc, (and) when it grew up, came up
xhraivnw- 3-S,Aor,Act,Ind, it bercame dry, withered
e{cw- Pres,Actr,Inf, because not to have (moisture)
ijkmav", avdo", hJ- F,A,S, moisture
pivptw- 3-S,Aor,Act,Ind, (and other [seed]) it fell
mevso", h, on- N,D,S, in the middle
a[kanqa, h", hJ F,G,P, of thorn-plants
sumfuvw- F,N,P,Aor,Pass,Ptc, (and) when they grew up together
ajpopnivgw- 3-P,Aor,Act,Ind, (the thorn plants) choked (it)
pivptw- 3-S,Aor,Act,Ind, (and other [seed]) it fell (upon the good earth/soil)
poievw- 3-S,Aor,Act,Ind, (and) it made [= produced] (fruit)
eJkatontaplasivwn, on a- adj M,A,S, a hundred fold
fwnevw- 3-S,Imprf,Act,Ind, (as he was saying these things) he would call out
e[cw- M,N,A,Pres,Act,Ptc, the one who has ears
ajkouvw- Pres,Act,Inf, to hear; 3-S,Pres,Act,Imprtv, let him hear

The Purpose of the Parables

9 jEphrwvtwn deV aujtoVn oiJ maqhtaiV
aujtou' tiv" au{th ei[h hJ parabolhv.
10 oJ deV ei\pen, JUmi'n devdotai gnw'nai taV
musthvria th'" basileiva" tou' qeou', toi'" deV
loipoi'" ejn parabolai'", i{na
blevponte" mhV blevpwsin
kaiV ajkouvonte" mhV suniw'sin.

ejperwtavw- 3-P,Imp,Act,Ind, (now His disciples) were asking (Him)
eijmiv- 3-S,Pres,Act,Opt, (what) is (this parable) NAS & NIV: what this parable
meant
divdwmi- 3-S,Imp,Pass,Ind, (and He said, “To you) it has been given
ginwvskw- Aor,Act,Inf, to know (the mysteries of the kingdom of God)
loipov", hv, ovvn- M,D,P, (but) to the others, the rest ([it is] in parables so that)
blevpw- M,N,P,Pres,Act,Ind, seeing; 3-P,Pres,Act,Sub, they may (not) see
ajkouvw- M,N,P,Pres,Act,Ptc, (and) hearing
sunivhmi- 3-P,Pres,Act,Suc, they may (not) understand, comprehend

The Parable of the Sower Explained

11 [Estin deV au{th hJ parabolhv: JO
spovro" ejstiVn oJ lovgo" tou' qeou'.
12 oiJ deV paraV thVn oJdovn eijsin oiJ
ajkouvsante", ei\ta e[rcetai oJ diavbolo" kaiV
ai[rei toVn lovgon ajpoV th'" kardiva" aujtw'n,
i{na mhV pisteuvsante" swqw'sin.
13 oiJ deV ejpiV th'" pevtra" oi} o{tan
ajkouvswsin metaV cara'" devcontai toVn
lovgon, kaiV ou|toi rJivzan oujk e[cousin, oi}
proV" kairoVn pisteuvousin kaiV ejn kairw'/
peirasmou' ajfivstantai.

eijmiv- 3-S,Pres,Act,Ind, (now this) is (the parable)
spovro", ou, oJ- M,A,S, the seed (is the word of God)
ajkouvw- M,N,P,Aor,Act,Ptc, (and the ones along the road are) the ones who heard
ei\ta- adv. temporal then, next
e[rcomai- 3-S,Pres,Mid,Ind, (then the devil comes)
ai[rw- 3-S,Pres,Act,Ind, (and) takes away (the word from their heart)
pisteuvw- M,N,P,Aor,Act,Ptc, (so that not) having believed
swv/zw- 3-P,Aor,Pass,Sub, they may be saved NAS: so that they will not believe
and be saved
pevtra, a", hJ- F,G,S, (and the ones upon) the rock mng rocky ground
o{tan- conj when
ajkouvw- 3-P,Aor,Act,Sub, (when) they heard
devcomai- 3-P,Pres,Mid,Ind, (with joy) they receive (the word)
rJivza, h", hJ- F,A,S, root
e[cw- 3-P,pres,Act,Ind, (but the do not) have (root)
pisteuvw- 3-P,Pres,Act,Ind, (who for a time, season) believe
peirasmov", ou`, oJ- M,G,S, (in time, a seson) of temptation, testing
ajfivsthmi- 3-P,Pres,Mid,Ind, they fall away
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14 toV deV eij" taV" ajkavnqa" pesovn, ou|toiv
eijsin oiJ ajkouvsante", kaiV uJpoV merimnw'n kaiV
plouvtou kaiV hJdonw'n tou' bivou poreuovmenoi
sumpnivgontai kaiV ouj telesforou'sin.

15 toV deV ejn th'/ kalh'/ gh'/, ou|toiv eijsin
oi{tine" ejn kardiva/ kalh'/ kaiV ajgaqh'/
ajkouvsante" toVn lovgon katevcousin kaiV
karpoforou'sin ejn uJpomonh'/.
A Light under a Vessel

16 OujdeiV" deV luvcnon a{ya" kaluvptei
aujtoVn skeuvei h] uJpokavtw klivnh" tivqhsin,
ajll j ejpiV lucniva" tivqhsin, i{na oiJ
eijsporeuovmenoi blevpwsin toV fw'".

17 ouj gavr ejstin kruptoVn o} ouj faneroVn
genhvsetai oujdeV ajpovkrufon o} ouj mhV
gnwsqh'/ kaiV eij" faneroVn e[lqh/.
18 blevpete ou\n pw'" ajkouvete: o}" a]n gaVr
e[ch/, doqhvsetai aujtw'/: kaiV o}" a]n mhV e[ch/,
kaiV o} dokei' e[cein ajrqhvsetai ajp j aujtou'.

The Mother and Brothers of Jesus

19 Paregevneto deV proV" aujtoVn hJ
mhvthr kaiV oiJ ajdelfoiV aujtou' kaiV oujk
hjduvnanto suntucei'n aujtw'/ diaV toVn o[clon.
20 ajphggevlh deV aujtw'/, JH mhvthr sou kaiV oiJ
ajdelfoiv sou eJsthvkasin e[xw ijdei'n qevlontev"
se.
21 oJ deV ajpokriqeiV" ei\pen proV" aujtouv",
Mhvthr mou kaiV ajdelfoiv mou ou|toiv eijsin oiJ
toVn lovgon tou' qeou' ajkouvonte" kaiV
poiou'nte".
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pivptw- N,N,S,Aor,Act,Ptc, (and the ones in the thorns) having fallen
ajkouvw- M,N,P,Aor,Act,Ptc, (they are) the onse who heard
uJpov + G: by indicating agency: choked by worries . . .
mevrimna, h", hJ- F,G,P, (and by) anxieties, worries, cares
plou`to", ou, oJ- M, G,S, (and) wealth, riches
hJdonhv, h`", hJ- F,G,P, (and) pleasures (of life)
bivo", ou, oJ- M,G,S, life in its appearance and manifestations
poreuvomai- M,N,P,Pres,Mid,Ptc, while on thier way
sumpnivgw- 3-P,Pres,Pass,Ind, they [the seeds] are choked
telesforevw- 3-P,Pres,Act,Ind, (and do not) bear fruit to maturity NIV: they do
not mature
kalov", hv, ovn- adj F,D,S, (and the ones in) the good (earth, soil)
ajkouvw- M,N,P,Aor,Act,Ptc, (these are the the ones who with a good heart and in
truth) after hearing (the word)
katevcw- 3-P,Pres,Act,Ind, hold fast, retain [faithfully] (the word)
karpoforevw- 3-P,Pres,Act,Ind, (and) bear fruit
uJpomonhv, h`", hJ- FD,S, (with) perseverance, steadfastness, endurance
luvcno", ou, oJ- M,A,S, (Now no one) a lamp
a{ptw- M,N,S,Aor,Act,Ptc, after lighting
kaluvptw- 3-S,Pres,Act,Ind, he covers (it)
skeu'o", ou", tov- N,D,S, with a jar note: a container of any kind NAS: a
container NIV: jar
uJpokavtw- imp prep (or) under
klivnh, h", hJ- F,G,S, a bed, couch
tivqhmi- 3-S,Pres,Act,Ind, he places [it]
lucniva, a", hJ- F,G,S, (but upon) a lampstand
eijsporeuvomai- M,N,P,Pres,Mid,Ptc, (so that) those entering
blevpw- 3-P,Pres,Act,Sub, they see (the light)
kruptov", hv, ovn- adj N,N,S, (for not it is) hidden
fanerov", av, ovn- adj N,N,S, (which not) visible, clear, plain to see
givnomai- 3-S,Fut,Mid,Ind, (that) will (not) become (evident)
ajpovkrufo", on- adj N,N,S, (nor) hidden
ginwvskw- 3-S,Aor,Pass,Sub, (that) will (not) be known
e[rcomai- 3-S,Aor,Act,Sub, (and) come (to view, out in the open)
blevpw- 2-P,Pres,Act,Imprtv, see to it (then) NAS: so take care
ajkouvw- 2-P,Pres,Act,Ind, (how) you listen
e[cw- 3-S,Pres,Act,Sub, (for whoever) has
divdwmi- 3-S,Fut,Pass,Ind, it will be given (to him)
dokevw- 3-S,Prs,Act,Ind, (and whoever does not have also that which) he thinks (to
have)
e[cw- Pres,Act,Inf, to have here mng (that he thinks) he has
ai[rw- 3-S,Fut,Pass,Ind, it will be taken away (from him)
paragivnomai- 3-S,Aor,Mid,Ind, (now) they came (to Him, His mother and
brothers)
duvnamai- 3-P,Imp,Pass,Ind, (but) they were unable
suntugcavnw- Aor,Act,Inf, to meet with, join (Him because of the crowd) NAS: get
to NIV: get near
ajpaggevllw- 3-S,Aor,Pass,Ind, (and) it was reported (to Him)
i{sthmi- 3-P,Perf,Act,Ind, (your mother and your brothers) are standing (outside)
ei^don- Aor,Act,Inf, to see (You)
qevlw- M,N,P,Pres,Act,Ptc, they are wanting, wishing
ei^pon, 3-S,Aor,Act,Ind, (and answering) He says (to them)
ajkouvw- M,N,P,Pres,Act,Ptc, (My mother and My brothers are these) who are
hearing (the word of God)
poievw- M,N,P,Pres,Act,Ptc, (and) doing [it]
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The Calming of a Storm

22 jEgevneto deV ejn mia'/ tw'n hJmerw'n
kaiV aujtoV" ejnevbh eij" ploi'on kaiV oiJ maqhtaiV
aujtou' kaiV ei\pen proV" aujtouv", Dievlqwmen
eij" toV pevran th'" livmnh", kaiV ajnhvcqhsan.
23 pleovntwn deV aujtw'n ajfuvpnwsen. kaiV
katevbh lai'lay ajnevmou eij" thVn livmnhn kaiV
suneplhrou'nto kaiV ejkinduvneuon.

24 proselqovnte" deV dihvgeiran aujtoVn
levgonte", jEpistavta ejpistavta,
ajpolluvmeqa. oJ deV diegerqeiV" ejpetivmhsen
tw'/ ajnevmw/ kaiV tw'/ kluvdwni tou' u{dato": kaiV
ejpauvsanto kaiV ejgevneto galhvnh.

25 ei\pen deV aujtoi'", Pou' hJ pivsti" uJmw'n;
fobhqevnte" deV ejqauvmasan levgonte" proV"
ajllhvlou", Tiv" a[ra ou|tov" ejstin o{ti kaiV
toi'" ajnevmoi" ejpitavssei kaiV tw'/ u{dati, kaiV
uJpakouvousin aujtw'/;
The Healing of the Gerasene Demoniac

26 KaiV katevpleusan eij" thVn cwvran
tw'n Gerashnw'n, h{ti" ejstiVn ajntipevra th'"
Galilaiva".
27 ejxelqovnti deV aujtw'/ ejpiV thVn gh'n
uJphvnthsen ajnhvr ti" ejk th'" povlew" e[cwn
daimovnia kaiV crovnw/ iJkanw'/ oujk ejneduvsato
iJmavtion kaiV ejn oijkiva/ oujk e[menen ajll j ejn
toi'" mnhvmasin.
28 ijdwVn deV toVn jIhsou'n ajnakravxa"
prosevpesen aujtw'/ kaiV fwnh'/ megavlh/ ei\pen,
Tiv ejmoiV kaiV soiv, jIhsou' uiJeV tou' qeou' tou'
uJyivstou; devomaiv sou, mhv me basanivsh/".

givnomai- 3-S,Aor,Mid,Ind, (now) it came about (on one of [those] days)
ejmbaivnw- 3-S,Aor,Act,Ind, (and He) embarked, got into (a boat, also His disciples
and He said to them)
dievrcoami- 1-P,Aor,Act,Sub, let us go over
pevran- adv the other side
livmnh, h", hJ- F,G,S, of the lake
ajnavgw- 3-P,Aor,Pass,Ind, DBAS 4 as a nautical term (and) they put out to sea
NAS: so they launched out
plevw- M,G,P,Pres,Act,Ptc, (and) as they were sailing Note: gen ab
ajfupnovw- 3-S,Aor,Act,Ind, He fell asleep
katabaivnw- 3-S,Aor,Act,Ind, (and) it decended
lai'lay, apo", hJ- F,N,S, a hurricane
a[nemo", ou, oJ- M,S,G, (hurricane) wind (to the lake) NAS: fierce gale of wind NIV:
a squall
sumplhrovw- 3-P,Imp,Pass,Ind, (and) they were being filled NAS & NIV:
swamped
ajpovllumi- 3-P,Pres,Mid,Ind, (and) being destroyed, perishing NAS & NIV: in
danger
prosevrcomai- M,N,P,Aor,Act,Ptc, (and) coming to (Him)
diegeivrw- 3-P,Aor,Act,Ind, the woke (Him) up
levgw- M,NP,Pres,Act,Ptc, saying
ejpistavth", ou, oJ- M,S,V, master, master
ajpollumi- 1-P,Pres,Mid,Ind, we are perishing
diegeivrw- M,N,S,Aor,Pass,Ptc, (and He) after getting up
ejpitimavw- 3-S,Aor,Act,Ind, He rebuked (the wind)
kluvdwn, wno", oJ- M,D,S, (and) the waves (and the water)
pauvw- 3-P,Aor,Mid,Ind, (and) they stopped
galhvnh, h", hJ- F,N,S, (and it became) calm
ei^pon- 3-S,Aor,Act,Ind, (and) He said (to them, “Where [is] your faith?”
fobevw- M,N,P,Aor,Pass,Ptc, (and fearing)
qaumavzw- 3-P,Aor,Act,Ind, they were amazed (saying to one another)
ejpitavssw- 3-S,Pres,Act,Ind, (who indeed is this one that also the winds) He
commands (and the water)
uJpakouvw- 3-P,Pres,Act,Ind, (and) they obey (Him)

pataplevw- 3-P,Aor,Act,Ind, (and) they sailed down (to the region of the
Gerasenes)
ajntipevra- adv (which is) opposite, accross (from Galilee)

ejxevrcomai- M,D,S,Aor,Act,Ptc, (and) when he came out (onto the land)
uJpantavw- 3-S,Aor,Act,Ind, He was met (by a man who [was] from the city)
e[cw- M,N,S,Pres,Act,Ind, who had (a demon)
crovno", ou, oJ- M,D,S, (and) for a time (considerable)
iJkanov", hv, ovn- adj M,D,S, DBAG 3 considerable NAS & NIV: long time
ejnduvw- 3-S,Aor,Mid,Ind, he had (not) worn (clothes)
mevnw- 3-S,Imp,Act,Ind, (and in a house) he had (not) stayed
mnh'ma, ato", tov- N,D,P, (but in the) tombs
ei^don- M,N,S,Aor,Act,Ind, (and) when he saw (Jesus)
ajnakravzw- M,N,S,Aor,Act,Ptc, after crying out
prospivptw- 3-S,Aor,Act,Ind, he fell down before (Him and in a loud voice said,
“What [is there] to me and to you? Jesus Son of God the Most High?”)
devomai- 1-S,Pres,Pass,Ind, I beg (You)
basanivzw- 2-S,Aor,Act,Sub, (do not) torment, torture (me)
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29 parhvggeilen gaVr tw'/ pneuvmati tw'/
ajkaqavrtw/ ejxelqei'n ajpoV tou' ajnqrwvpou.
polloi'" gaVr crovnoi" sunhrpavkei aujtovn
kaiV ejdesmeuveto aJluvsesin kaiV pevdai"
fulassovmeno" kaiV diarrhvsswn taV desmaV
hjlauvneto uJpoV tou' daimonivou eij" taV"
ejrhvmou".
30 ejphrwvthsen deV aujtoVn oJ jIhsou'", Tiv soi
o[nomav ejstin; oJ deV ei\pen, Legiwvn, o{ti
eijsh'lqen daimovnia pollaV eij" aujtovn.
31 kaiV parekavloun aujtoVn i{na mhV ejpitavxh/
aujtoi'" eij" thVn a[busson ajpelqei'n.
32 \Hn deV ejkei' ajgevlh coivrwn iJkanw'n
boskomevnh ejn tw'/ o[rei: kaiV parekavlesan
aujtoVn i{na ejpitrevyh/ aujtoi'" eij" ejkeivnou"
eijselqei'n: kaiV ejpevtreyen aujtoi'".

33 ejxelqovnta deV taV daimovnia ajpoV tou'
ajnqrwvpou eijsh'lqon eij" touV" coivrou", kaiV
w{rmhsen hJ ajgevlh kataV tou' krhmnou' eij"
thVn livmnhn kaiV ajpepnivgh.
34 ijdovnte" deV oiJ bovskonte" toV gegonoV"
e[fugon kaiV ajphvggeilan eij" thVn povlin kaiV
eij" touV" ajgrouv".
35 ejxh'lqon deV ijdei'n toV gegonoV" kaiV h\lqon
proV" toVn jIhsou'n kaiV eu|ron kaqhvmenon toVn
a[nqrwpon ajf j ou| taV daimovnia ejxh'lqen
iJmatismevnon kaiV swfronou'nta paraV touV"
povda" tou' jIhsou', kaiV ejfobhvqhsan.

36 ajphvggeilan deV aujtoi'" oiJ ijdovnte" pw'"
ejswvqh oJ daimonisqeiv".
37 kaiV hjrwvthsen aujtoVn a{pan toV plh'qo"
th'" pericwvrou tw'n Gerashnw'n ajpelqei'n
ajp j aujtw'n, o{ti fovbw/ megavlw/ suneivconto:
aujtoV" deV ejmbaV" eij" ploi'on uJpevstreyen.
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paraggevllw- 3-S,Aor,Act,Ind, (for) He had commanded (the unclean spirit)
ejxevrcomai- Aor,Act,Inf, to come out (from the man)
sunarpavzw- 3-S,Pluperf,Act,Ind, (for many times) it had seized (him)
desmeuvw- 3-S,Imp,Pass,Ind, (and) they had bound [him] (in chains)
a{lusi", ew", hJ- F,D,P, in chains
pevdh, h", hJ- F,D,P, (and) shackles
fulavssw- M,N,S,Pres,Pass,Ptc, being guarded
diarrhvssw- M,N,S,Pres,Act,Ptc, (and) breaking (the
desmov", ou', oJ- M,A,P, the bonds
ejlauvnw- 3-S,Imp,Pass,Ind, he would be driven (by the deamon into the desert)
ejperwtavw- 3-S,Aor,Act,Ind, (and Jesus) asked (him, “What is your name?”
legiwvn, w'no", hJ- F,N,S, legion Note: about 6,000 soldiers at that time
eijsevrcomai- 3-S,Aor,Act,Ind, (for) it had entered (many demons into him)
parakalevw- 3-P,Imp,Act,Ind, (and) they implored (him)
ejpitavssw- 3-S,Aor,Act,Sub, (that not) he would order, command (them)
a[busso", ou, hJ- F,A,S, (into) the abyss, netherworld
ajpevrcomai- Aor,Act,Ind, to go away
eijmiv- 3-S,Imp,Act,Ind, (now) it was there (a herd of swine)
aJgevlh, h", hJ- F,S,N, herd
coi'ro", ou, oJ- M,G,P, swine
bovskw- F,N,S,Pres,Pass,Ptc, grazing, feeding (on the mountain)
o[ro", ou", tov- N,D,S, mountain higher than a bou'no"
parakalevw- 3-P,Aor,Act,Ind, (and) they implored, begged (Him)
ejpitrevpw- 3-S,Aor,Act,Sub, (that) He would perment (them)
eijsevrcomai- Aor,Act,Inf, (into those) to enter
ejpitrevpw- 3-S,Aor,Act,Ind, (and) permitted (them) NAS & NIV: He gave them
permission
ejxevrcomai- N,N,P,Aor,Act,Ptc, (and the demons) after coming out (from the man)
eijsevrcomai- 3-P,aor,Act,Ind, they entered (into the swine)
oJrmavw- 3-S,Aor,Act,Ind, (and the herd) rushed (down)
krhmnov", ou', oJ- M,G,S, the steep bank
livmnh, h", hJ- F,A,S, (into) the lake
ajpopnivgw- 3-S,Aor,Pass,Ind, (and) drowned
ei^don- M,N,P,Aor,Act,Ptc, (and) when they saw
bovskw- M,N,Pres,Act,Ptc, those who were herding, tending = the herdsmen
givnomai- N,A,S,Perf,Act,Ptc, the things that had happened
feuvgw- 3-P,Aor,Act,Ind, they fled
ajpaggevllw- 3-P,Aor,Act,Ind, (and) reported (to the city)
ajgrov", ou', oJ- M,A,P, (and) to the countryside
ejxevrcomai- 3-P,Aor,Act,Ind, (and) they went out (to see the things that had
happened)
e[rcomai- 3-P,Aor,Act,Ind, (and) they came (to Jesus)
euJrivskw- 3-P,Aor,Act,Ind, (and) they found
kavqhmai- M,A,S,Pres,Mid,Ptc, (the man) sitting (from whom the demons had gone
out)
iJmativzw- M,A,S,Perf,Mid,Ptc, clothed
swfronevw- M,A,S,Pres,Act,Ptc, (and) in his right mind,sensible, reasonable (by
the feet of Jesus)
fobevw- 3-P,Aor,Pass,Ind, (and) they were afraid,
ajpaggevllw- 3-P,Aor,Act,Ind, (and) it was reported (to them)
ei^don- M,N,P,Aor,Act,Ptc, the ones who saw
swv/zw- 3-S,Aor,Pass,Ind, (how the demon-possessed) had been saved
daimonivzomai- M,N,S,Aor,Pass,Ptc, the one possessed by a demon
ejrwtavw- 3-S,Aor,Act,Ind, (and) they asked (Him) note: collective
a{pa", asa, an- adj N,N,S, all
plh'qo", ou", tov- N,N,S, DBAG 2 b the multitude, population
perivcwro", on- F,G,S, surrounding area (of Gerasenes)
ajpevrcomai- Aor,Act,Inf, to leave (from them)
fovbo", ou, oJ- M,D,S, (for a great) fear
sunevcw- 3-P,Imp,Pass,Ind, they were seized
ejmbaivnw- M,N,S,Aor,Act,Ptc, (and He) after embarking, getting (into the boat)
uJpostrevfw- 3-S,Aor,Act,Ind, He returned
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38 ejdei'to deV aujtou' oJ ajnhVr ajf j ou|
ejxelhluvqei taV daimovnia ei\nai suVn aujtw'/:
ajpevlusen deV aujtoVn levgwn,
39 JUpovstrefe eij" toVn oi\kovn sou kaiV
dihgou' o{sa soi ejpoivhsen oJ qeov". kaiV
ajph'lqen kaq j o{lhn thVn povlin khruvsswn
o{sa ejpoivhsen aujtw'/ oJ jIhsou'".
Jairus’ Daughter and the Woman
Who Touched Jesus’ Garment

40 jEn deV tw'/ uJpostrevfein toVn
jIhsou'n ajpedevxato aujtoVn oJ o[clo": h\san
gaVr pavnte" prosdokw'nte" aujtovn.
41 kaiV ijdouV h\lqen ajnhVr w|/ o[noma jIavi>ro"
kaiV ou|to" a[rcwn th'" sunagwgh'" uJph'rcen,
kaiV peswVn paraV touV" povda" (tou') jIhsou'
parekavlei aujtoVn eijselqei'n eij" toVn oi\kon
aujtou',
42 o{ti qugavthr monogenhV" h\n aujtw'/ wJ"
ejtw'n dwvdeka kaiV aujthV ajpevqnh/sken.
jEn deV tw'/ uJpavgein aujtoVn oiJ o[cloi
sunevpnigon aujtovn.
43 kaiV gunhV ou\sa ejn rJuvsei ai{mato" ajpoV
ejtw'n dwvdeka, h{ti" (ijatroi'"
prosanalwvsasa o{lon toVn bivon) oujk
i[scusen ajp j oujdenoV" qerapeuqh'nai,
44 proselqou'sa o[pisqen h{yato tou'
kraspevdou tou' iJmativou aujtou' kaiV
paracrh'ma e[sth hJ rJuvsi" tou' ai{mato"
aujth'".
45 kaiV ei\pen oJ jIhsou'", Tiv" oJ aJyavmenov"
mou; ajrnoumevnwn deV pavntwn ei\pen oJ
Pevtro", jEpistavta, oiJ o[cloi sunevcousivn
se kaiV ajpoqlivbousin.
46 oJ deV jIhsou'" ei\pen, {Hyatov mouv ti", ejgwV
gaVr e[gnwn duvnamin ejxelhluqui'an ajp j ejmou'.
47 ijdou'sa deV hJ gunhV o{ti oujk e[laqen,
trevmousa h\lqen kaiV prospesou'sa aujtw'/ di j
h}n aijtivan h{yato aujtou' ajphvggeilen
ejnwvpion pantoV" tou' laou' kaiV wJ" ijavqh
paracrh'ma.
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devomai- 3-S,Imp,Pass,Ind, (and) He was begged
ejxevrcomai- 3-S,Pluperf,Act,Ind, (by the man from whom the demons) had gone
out Note: collective
eijmiv- Pres,Act,Inf, to be (with Him)
ajpoluvw- 3-S,Aor,Act,Ind, (but) He sent (him) away (saying)
uJpostrefw- 2-S,Pres,Act,Imprtv, return (to your home)
dihgevomai- 2-S,Pres,Mid,Imprtv, (and) describe, tell
o{so", h, on- correlative pronoun N,A,P, as much as here mng all
poievw- 3-S,Aor, Act,Ind, (all that God) has done (for you)
ajpevrcomai- 3-S,Aor,Act,Ind, (so) he went away (through the whole city)
khruvssw- M,N,S,Pres,Act,Ptc, proclaiming (all that Jesus had done for him)
uJpostrevfw- Pres,Act,Inf, (while Jesus) was returning Note: ejn + inf =
when/while
ajpodevcomai- 3-S,Aor,Mid,Ind, (the crowds) welcomed (Him)
prosdokavw- M,N,P,Pres,Act,Ptc, (for they were all) waiting, expecting (Him)

e[rcomai- 3-S,Aor,Act,Ind, (and behold, a man) came (to whom the name Jairusu)
uJpavrcw- 3-S,Imp,Act,Ind, (also a ruler of the synagogue) he was NAS: official of
the synagogue
pivptw- M,N,S,Aor,Act,Ptc, (and) falling (at the feet of Jesus)
parakalevw- 3-S,Imp,Act,Ind, he implored, pleaded with (Him)
eijsevrcomai- Aor,Act,Inf, to come (to his house)
qugavthr, trov", hJ- F,N,S, daughter
monogenhv", ev"- F,N,S, (for the) one and only (daughter was to him) NAS: for he
had an only daughter
e{to", ou", tov- N,G,P, (about) twelve (years [old])
ajpoqnhv/skw- 3-S,Imp,Act,Ind, (and she) was dying
uJpavgw- Pres,Act,Inf, (but while) He was going Note: ejn + inf = when/while
sumpnivgw- 3-P,Imp,Act,Ind, (the crowd) was pressing upon (Him)
eijmiv- F,S,N,Pres,Act,Ptc, (and a woman) who is
rJuvsi", ew", hJ- F,D,S, (in) a flow (of blood for twelve years)
ijatrov", ou', oJ- M,D,P, (who) to/for a physician
prosanalovw- F,N,S,Aor,Act,Ptc, having spent lavishly
bivo", ou, oJ- M,A,S, (all) [she] had lit: life here mng means of subsistence
ijscuw- 3-S,Aor,Act,Ind, (not) he had the power = he was able
qerapeuvw- Aor,Pass,Inf, (from no one) to be healed
prosevrcomai- after approaching
o[pisqen- adv behind [Him]
a{ptw- 3-S,Aor,Mid,Ind, she touched
kravspedon, ou, tov- N,G,S, the edge, border, hem (of His cloak)
paracrh'ma- adv (and) instantly, immediately
i{sthmi- 3-S,Aor,Act,Ind, DBAG B intransitive it stopped (her flow of blood)
a{ptw- M,N,S,Aor,Mid,Ind, (and Jesus said, “Who [is]) the one who touched (me)
ajrnevomai- M,G,P,Pres,Mid,Ptc, (and) while denying (all) Note: gen ab
ejpistavth", ou, oJ- M,S,V, (Peter said) Master
sunevcw- 3-P,Pres,Act,Ind, (the crowd) is pressing hard on, crowding (You)
ajpoqlivbw- 3-P,Pres,Act,Ind, (and) pressing upon, squeezing
a{ptw- 3-S,Aor,Mid,Ind, (and Jesus said, “Who [is] the person) who touched (me)
ginwvskw- 1-S,Aor,Act,Ind, DBAG 4 (for) I am aware, notice, perceive
ejxevrcomai- F,A,S,Perf,Act,Ind, (power) having gone out (from me)
ei^don- F,N,S,Aor,Act,Ptc, (and the woman) when she saw
lanqavnw- 3-S,Aor,Act,Ind, (that not) she was hidden, unnoticed
trevmw- F,N,S,Pres,Act,Ptc, trembling
e[rcomai- 3-S,Aor,Act,Ind, she came
prospivptw- F,N,S,Aor,Act,Ptc, falling at the feet (of Him)
di j h}n- lit: because of what
aijtiva- F,A,S, (for what) reason, cause
a{ptw- 3-S,Aor,Mid,Ind, she touched
ajpaggevllw- 3-S,aor,Act,Ind, she reported (before and the people)
wJ"- here for pw'"
ijavomai- 3-S,Aor,Pass,Ind, (and how) she was healed
paracrh'ma- adv (and) instantly, immediately
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48 oJ deV ei\pen aujth'/, Qugavthr, hJ pivsti" sou
sevswkevn se: poreuvou eij" eijrhvnhn.
49 [Eti aujtou' lalou'nto" e[rcetaiv
ti" paraV tou' ajrcisunagwvgou levgwn o{ti
Tevqnhken hJ qugavthr sou: mhkevti skuvlle
toVn didavskalon.
50 oJ deV jIhsou'" ajkouvsa" ajpekrivqh aujtw'/,
MhV fobou', movnon pivsteuson, kaiV
swqhvsetai.
51 ejlqwVn deV eij" thVn oijkivan oujk ajfh'ken
eijselqei'n tina suVn aujtw'/ eij mhV Pevtron kaiV
jIwavnnhn kaiV jIavkwbon kaiV toVn patevra th'"
paidoV" kaiV thVn mhtevra.
52 e[klaion deV pavnte" kaiV ejkovptonto
aujthvn. oJ deV ei\pen, MhV klaivete, ouj gaVr
ajpevqanen ajllaV kaqeuvdei.
53 kaiV kategevlwn aujtou' eijdovte" o{ti
ajpevqanen.
54 aujtoV" deV krathvsa" th'" ceiroV" aujth'"
ejfwvnhsen levgwn, JH pai'", e[geire.
55 kaiV ejpevstreyen toV pneu'ma aujth'" kaiV
ajnevsth paracrh'ma kaiV dievtaxen aujth'/
doqh'nai fagei'n.
56 kaiV ejxevsthsan oiJ gonei'" aujth'": oJ deV
parhvggeilen aujtoi'" mhdeniV eijpei'n toV
gegonov".
The Mission of the Twelve

9

Sugkalesavmeno" deV touV" dwvdeka

e[dwken aujtoi'" duvnamin kaiV ejxousivan ejpiV
pavnta taV daimovnia kaiV novsou" qerapeuvein
2 kaiV ajpevsteilen aujtouV" khruvssein thVn
basileivan tou' qeou' kaiV ija'sqai (touV"
ajsqenei'"),
3 kaiV ei\pen proV" aujtouv", MhdeVn ai[rete
eij" thVn oJdovn, mhvte rJavbdon mhvte phvran
mhvte a[rton mhvte ajrguvrion mhvte (ajnaV) duvo
citw'na" e[cein.

4 kaiV eij" h}n a]n oijkivan eijsevlqhte, ejkei'
mevnete kaiV ejkei'qen ejxevrcesqe.
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sw'/zw- 3-S,Perf,Act,Ind, (and He said to her, “Daughter, your faith) has saved
(you)
poreuvw- 3-S,Pres,Mid,Imprtv, go (in peace)
lalevw- M,G,S,Pres,Act,Ptc, (still he) while speaking Note: gen ab
e[rcomai- 3-S,Pres,Mid,Ind, he comes (someone from the synagogue ruler/offical)
levgw- M,N,S,Pres,Act,Ptc, saying that
qnhv/skw- 3-S,Perf,Act,Ind, (your daughter) had died
skuvllw- 2-S,Pres,Act,Imprtv, (no longer) bother, trouble (the teacher)
ajkouvw- M,N,S,Aor,Act,Ptc, (and Jesus) when he heard
ajpokrivnomai- 3-S,Aor,Pass,Ind, answered (him)
fobevw- 2-S,Pres,Pass,Imprtv, (do not) fear
pisteuvw- 2-S,Aor,Act,Imprtv, (only) believe
swv/zw- 3-S,Fut,Pass,Ind, (and) she will be saved
e[rcomai- M,N,S,Aor,Act,Ptc, (and) when he came (to the house)
ajfivhmi- 3-S,Aor,Act,Ind, He would (not) allow
eijsevrcomai- Aor,Act,Inf, (anyone) to enter (with Him except Peter and John and
James and the father of the child and the mother)
klaivw- 3-P,Imp,Act,Ind, (now everyone) was weeping, wailing
kovptw- 3-P,Imp,Mid,Ind, (and) mourning, lamenting (her)
klaivw- 2-P,Pres,Act,Imprtv, (and He said, “Do not) cry
ajpoqnhv/skw- 3-S,Aor,Act,Ind, (for not) she has died
kaqeuvdw- 3-P,Pres,Act,Ind, (but) she is sleeping
katagelavw- 3-P,Imp,Act,Ind, (and) they laughed at, ridiculed (Him)
oi^da- M,N,P,Perf,Act,Ptc, knowing that
ajpoqnhv/skw- 3-S,Aor,Act,Ind, she had died
kratevw- M,N,S,Aor,Act,Ptc, (and) holding, taking (her hand)
fwnevw- 3-S,Aor,Act,Ind, He called out (saying)
ejgeivrw- 2-S,Pres,Act,Imprtv, (child) arise!
ejpistrevfw- 3-S,Aor,Act,Ind, (and her spirit) returned
ajnivsthmi- 3-S,Aor,Act,Ind, (and) she stood up, rised up
paracrh'ma- adv immediately, at once
diatavssw- 3-S,Aor,Act,Ind, (and) He ordered (to/for her)
divdwmi- Aor,Pass,Inf, to be given
ejsqivw- Aor,Act,Inf, [something] to eat
ejxivsthmi- 3-P,Aor,Act,Ind, (and her parents) were amazed, astounded
paraggevllw- 3-S,Aor,Act,Ind, (and) He ordered (them)
ei^pon- Aor,Act,Inf, to say (to no one)
givnomai- N,A,S,Perf,Act,Ptc, the things that had happened NAS & NIV: what
had happened
sugkalevw- M,N,S,Aor,Mid,Ind, (and) after calling together (the twelve)
divdwmi- 3-S,aor,Act,Ind, He gave (to them power and authority over all the
demons
novso", ou, hJ- F,A,P, diseases, illnesses
qerapeuvw- Pres,Act,Inf, (and) to heal (diseases)
ajpostevllw- 3-S,Aor,Act,Ind, (and) He sent out (them)
khruvssw- Pres,Act,Inf, to proclaim (the kingdom of God)
ijavomai- Pres,Mid,Ind, (and) to heal (the sick)
ai[rw- 2-P,Pres,Act,Imprtv, DBAG 2 (and He said to them) take (nothing for the
journey)
rJavbdo", ou, hJ- F,A,S, (neither) rod, staff
phvra, a", hJ- F,A,S, (nor) bag Note: a leather pouch for travel
a[rto", ou, oJ- M,A,S, (nor) bread
ajrguvrion, ou, tov- N,A,S, (nor) silver
citwvn, w'no", oJ- M,A,P, (nor even two) tunics, shirts
ajnav- prep DBAG 3 each, apiece
e[cw- Pres,Actr,Inf, to have NAS: do not even have two tunics apiece
eijsevrcomai- 2-P,Aor,Act,Sub, (and into whichever house) you enter
mevnw- 2-P,Pres,Act,Imprtv, stay (there)
ejkeivqen- adv from there
ejxevrcomai- 2-P,Pres,Mid,Imprtv, (and from there) leave NAS: stay there until
you leave that city
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5 kaiV o{soi a]n mhV devcwntai uJma'",
ejxercovmenoi ajpoV th'" povlew" ejkeivnh" toVn
koniortoVn ajpoV tw'n podw'n uJmw'n
ajpotinavssete eij" martuvrion ejp j aujtouv".
6 ejxercovmenoi deV dihvrconto kataV taV"
kwvma" eujaggelizovmenoi kaiV qerapeuvonte"
pantacou'.

devcomai- 3-P,Pres,Mid,Sub, (and for as many as do not) receive (you) NAS: and
as for those who do not receive you
ejxevrcomai- M,N,P,Pres,Mid,Ptc, while leaving (from that city)
koniortov" ou', oJ- M,A,S, the dust (from your feet)
ajpotinavssw- 2-P,Pres,Act,Imprtv, shake off (as a testimony against them)
dievrcomai- 3-P,Imp,Mid,Imprtv, (and leaving) they went through, about (villager
to village)
kwvmh, h", hJ- F,A,P, city, village
eujaggelivzw- M,N,P,Pres,Mid,Ptc, preaching the gospel
qerapeuvw- M,N,P,Pres,Act,Ptc, (and) healing everywhere
pantacou'- adv everywhere

Herod’s Anxiety

7 [Hkousen deV JHrwv/dh" oJ
tetraavrch" taV ginovmena pavnta kaiV
dihpovrei diaV toV levgesqai uJpov tinwn o{ti
jIwavnnh" hjgevrqh ejk nekrw'n,
8 uJpov tinwn deV o{ti jHliva" ejfavnh, a[llwn deV
o{ti profhvth" ti" tw'n ajrcaivwn ajnevsth.
9 ei\pen deV JHrwv/dh", jIwavnnhn ejgwV
ajpekefavlisa: tiv" dev ejstin ou|to" periV ou|
ajkouvw toiau'ta; kaiV ejzhvtei ijdei'n aujtovn.

ajkouvw- 3-S,Aor,Act,Ind, (Now Herod the tetrarch) heard
givnomai- N,A,P,Pres,Mid,Ptc, (all) the things happening
diaporevw- 3-S,Imp,Act,Ind, (and) he was greatly perplexed, at a loss
levgw- Pres,Pass,Inf, (because) it was said (by some) Note: dia + inf = because
ejgeivrw- 3-S,Aor,Pass,Ind, (that John) had risen (from the dead)
faivnw- 3-S,Aor,Pass,Ind, (and by some that Elijah) had appeared
ajnivsthmi- 3-S,Aor,Act,Ind, (and by others that a certain prophet from old) had
risen, had come back from the dead
ajpokefalivzw- 1-S,aor,Act,Ind, (but Herod said) I (myself) beheaded (John)
ajkouvw- 1-S,Pres,Act,Ind, (but who is this one about whom) I am hearing (such
things?)
zhtevw- 3-S,Imp,Act,Ind, (and) he was seeking
ei^don- Aor,Act,Inf, to see (him)

The Feeding of the Five Thousand

10 KaiV uJpostrevyante" oiJ
ajpovstoloi dihghvsanto aujtw'/ o{sa
ejpoivhsan. kaiV paralabwVn aujtouV"
uJpecwvrhsen kat j ijdivan eij" povlin
kaloumevnhn Bhqsai>dav.
11 oiJ deV o[cloi gnovnte" hjkolouvqhsan aujtw'/:
kaiV ajpodexavmeno" aujtouV" ejlavlei aujtoi'"
periV th'" basileiva" tou' qeou', kaiV touV"
creivan e[conta" qerapeiva" ija'to.

12 JH deV hJmevra h[rxato klivnein:
proselqovnte" deV oiJ dwvdeka ei\pan aujtw'/,
jApovluson toVn o[clon, i{na poreuqevnte" eij"
taV" kuvklw/ kwvma" kaiV ajgrouV" kataluvswsin
kaiV eu{rwsin ejpisitismovn, o{ti w|de ejn
ejrhvmw/ tovpw/ ejsmevn.

13 ei\pen deV proV" aujtouv", Dovte aujtoi'"
uJmei'" fagei'n. oiJ deV ei\pan, Oujk eijsiVn hJmi'n
plei'on h] a[rtoi pevnte kaiV ijcquve" duvo, eij
mhvti poreuqevnte" hJmei'" ajgoravswmen eij"
pavnta toVn laoVn tou'ton brwvmata.

uJpostrevfw- M,N,P,Aor,Act,Ptc, (and when the apostles) returned
dighevomai- 3-P,Aor,Mid,Ind, they described, reported, gave an account (to Him)
poievw- 3-P,Aor,Act,Ind, (as much as = all) they had done
paralambavnw- (and) taking (them along)
uJpocwrevw- 3-S,Aor,Act,Ind, He withdrew (by Himself to a city)
kalevw- F,A,S,Pres,Pass,Ptc, called (Bethsaida)
ginwvskw- M,N,P,Aor,Act,Ptc, (and the crowd) knowing
ajkolouqevw- 3-P,Aor,Act,Ind, they followed (Him)
ajpodevcomai- M,N,S,Aor,Mid,Ptc, (and) welcoming (them)
lalevw- 3-S,Imp,Act,Ind, He spoke (to them concerning the kingdom of God)
creiva, a", hJ- F,A,S, need (of healing)
e[cw- M,A,P,Pres,Act,Ptc, having
qerapeiva- F,G,S, treatment, healing
ijavomai- 3-S,Imp,Mid,Ind, (those having need of healing) He cured, healed
a[rcw- 3-S,Aor,Mid,Ind, (now the day) began
klivnw- Pres,Act,Inf, DBAG 5 decline mng the day was ending
ei^pon- 3-P,Aor,Act,Ind, (and the twelve) said (to Him)
ajpoluvw- 2-S,Aor,Act,Imprtv, release, send away, dismiss (the crowd)
poreuvomai- M,N,P,Aor,Pass,Ptc, (so that) going
kuvklw/- adv to the around mng surrounding
kwvmh, h", hJ- F,A,P, villages
ajgrov", ou', oJ- M,A,P, and countryside
kataluvw- 3-P,Aor,Act,Sub, dismantle, put an end to DBAG 4 halt mng rest, find
lodging lit: unharness the pack animals
euJrivskw- 3-P,Aor,Act,Sub, (and) they might find
ejpisitismov", ou', oJ- M,A,S, provisions
eijmiv- 1-P,Pres,Act,Ind, (for) we are (here in the wilderness)
divdwmi- 3-P,Aor,Act,Imprtv, (and He said to them) you give (to them, you)
ejsqivw- Aor,Act,Inf, to eat
plevon- comp of poluv", (and they said, “There is with us no) more (than five
loaves and two fishes)
poreuvomai- M,N,P,Aor,Pass,Ptc, (if/unless perhaps) going
ajgoravzw- 1-P,Aor,Act,Sub, (we ourselves) buy (for all this people)
brw'ma, ato", tov- N,A,P, food
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14 h\san gaVr wJseiV a[ndre" pentakiscivlioi.
ei\pen deV proV" touV" maqhtaV" aujtou',
Kataklivnate aujtouV" klisiva" (wJseiV) ajnaV
penthvkonta.
15 kaiV ejpoivhsan ou{tw" kaiV katevklinan
a{panta".
16 labwVn deV touV" pevnte a[rtou" kaiV touV"
duvo ijcquva" ajnablevya" eij" toVn oujranoVn
eujlovghsen aujtouV" kaiV katevklasen kaiV
ejdivdou toi'" maqhtai'" paraqei'nai tw'/ o[clw/.
17 kaiV e[fagon kaiV ejcortavsqhsan pavnte",
kaiV h[rqh toV perisseu'san aujtoi'"
klasmavtwn kovfinoi dwvdeka.

Peter’s Declaration about Jesus

18 KaiV ejgevneto ejn tw'/ ei\nai aujtoVn
proseucovmenon kataV movna" sunh'san aujtw'/
oiJ maqhtaiv, kaiV ejphrwvthsen aujtouV" levgwn,
Tivna me levgousin oiJ o[cloi ei\nai;
19 oiJ deV ajpokriqevnte" ei\pan, jIwavnnhn toVn
baptisthvn, a[lloi deV jHlivan, a[lloi deV o{ti
profhvth" ti" tw'n ajrcaivwn ajnevsth.
20 ei\pen deV aujtoi'", JUmei'" deV tivna me
levgete ei\nai; Pevtro" deV ajpokriqeiV" ei\pen,
ToVn CristoVn tou' qeou'.
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eijmiv- 3-P,Imp,Act,Ind, (for there were about five thousand men)
wJseiv- comp particle as, like, here mng about
kataklivnw- 2-P,Aor,Act,Imprtv, (and He said to His disciples) have (them) sit
down DBAG 1: cause to lie/sit down lit: you sit them down
klisiva, a", hJ- F,A,P, a group of people eating together
ajnav- DBAG 3 distributive, each apiece
penthvkonta- adj M,A,P, (you sit them n groups of about) fifty (each)
kataklivnw- 3-S,Aor,Act,Ind, (and they did thus, in this manner and) they lied/sat
down
a{pa", asa, an- adj M,A,P, all
lambavnw- M,N,S,Aor,Act,Ptc, (and) taking (the five loaves and the two fish)
ajnablevpw- M,N,S,Aor,Act,Ptc, looking up (to heaven)
eujlogevw- 3-S,Aor,Act,Ind, he gave thanks (for them)
kataklavw- 3-S,Aor,Act,Ind, (and) he broke (and gave to the disciples)
parativqhmi- Aor,Act,Inf, to set before (the crowd)
ejsqivw- 3-P,Aor,Act,Ind, (and) they ate
cortavzw- 3-P,Aor,Pass,Ind, (and) they were filled, satisfied
ai[rw- 3-S,Aor,Pass,Ind, (and) it was taken up
perisseuvw- N,N,S,Aor,Act,Ptc, the abundanvce = what was left over (from them)
klavsma, ato", tov- N,G,P, fragments, pieces
kovfino", ou, tov- M,N,P, (twelve) baskests Note: large heavy basket for carying
things
eijmiv- Pres,Act,Inf, (and it happend while He) is (praying) Note: ejn + inf = while
proseucomai- M,A,S,Pres,Mid,Ptc, (while) praying (alone)
suvneimi- 3-P,Imp,Act,Ind, (the disciples) were with (Him)
ejperwtavw- 3-S,Aor,Act,Ind, (and) He asked (them saying)
levgw- M,N,S,Pres,Act,Ptc, saying; 3-P,Pres,Act,Ind, (who) are (the crowds)
saying (me to be?)
ajpokrivnomai- M,N,P,Aor,Pass,Ptc, (and) answering (they said, John the Baptist;
but other Elijah, and others that)
ajrcai'o", aiva, ai'on- adj M,G,P, (that a prophet) old, ancient
ajnivsthmi- 3-S,Aor,Act,Ind, has risen up mng come back to life
levgw- 2-P,Pres,Act,Ind, (and He said to them, “But you, who) do you say (me to
be?”)
ajpokrivnomai- M,N,S,Aor,Pass,Pt, (and Peter) answering (he said, “The Christ of
God”)

Jesus Foretells His Death and Resurrection

21 JO deV ejpitimhvsa" aujtoi'"
parhvggeilen mhdeniV levgein tou'to
22 eijpwVn o{ti Dei' toVn uiJoVn tou' ajnqrwvpou
pollaV paqei'n kaiV ajpodokimasqh'nai ajpoV
tw'n presbutevrwn kaiV ajrcierevwn kaiV
grammatevwn kaiV ajpoktanqh'nai kaiV th'/
trivth/ hJmevra/ ejgerqh'nai.
23 [Elegen deV proV" pavnta", Ei[ ti" qevlei
ojpivsw mou e[rcesqai, ajrnhsavsqw eJautoVn
kaiV ajravtw toVn stauroVn aujtou' kaq j hJmevran
kaiV ajkolouqeivtw moi.
24 o}" gaVr a]n qevlh/ thVn yuchVn aujtou' sw'sai
ajpolevsei aujthvn: o}" d j a]n ajpolevsh/ thVn
yuchVn aujtou' e{neken ejmou' ou|to" swvsei
aujthvn.

ejpitimavw- M,N,S,Aor,Act,Ptc, (and) speaking seriously
paraggevllw- 3-S,Aor,Act,Ind, He ordered, directed (them)
levgw- Pres,Act,Inf, (to no one) to say (this [verse 20 - that He was the Christ)
ei^pon- M,N,S,Aor,Act,Ind, saying (that)
dei'- 3-S,Pres,Act,Ind, it is necessary NAS & NIV: he must
pavscw- Aor,Act,Inf, (for the Son of Man) to suffer
ajpodokimavzw- Aor,Pass,Inf, (and) be rejected (by the elders, chief priests and
teachers of the law) DBAG regard as unworthy/unfit therefore to be
rejected
ajpokteivnw- Aor,Pass,Inf, (and) to be killed
ejgeivrw- Aor,Pass,Inf, (and on the third day) to be risen [to life]
levgw- 3-S,Aor,Imp,Ind, (and) He said (to them all)
qevlw- 3-S,Pres,Act,Ind, (if someone) wants
e[rcomai- Pres,Mid,Inf, (behind Me) to come
ajrnevomai- 3-S,Aor,Mid,Imprtv, he must deny (himself)
ai[rw- 3-S,Aor,Act,Imprtv, (and) let him take up, pick up (his cross each day/daily)
ajkolouqevw- 3-S,Pres,Act,Imprtv, (and) let him follow (Me)
qevlw- 3-S,Pres,Act,Sub, (for whoever) wants
swv/zw- Aor,Act,Inf, to save (his soul/life)
ajpovllumi- 3-S,Fut,Act,Ind, DBAG 3 he will lose (it); 3-S,aor,Act,Sub, (and
whoever) loses (his soul/life)
e{neka- imp. prep because of (me)
swv/zw- 3-S,Fut,Act,Ind, (this one) will save (it)
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25 tiv gaVr wjfelei'tai a[nqrwpo" kerdhvsa"
toVn kovsmon o{lon eJautoVn deV ajpolevsa" h]
zhmiwqeiv";
26 o}" gaVr a]n ejpaiscunqh'/ me kaiV touV"
ejmouV" lovgou", tou'ton oJ uiJoV" tou' ajnqrwvpou
ejpaiscunqhvsetai, o{tan e[lqh/ ejn th'/ dovxh/
aujtou' kaiV tou' patroV" kaiV tw'n aJgivwn
ajggevlwn.
27 levgw deV uJmi'n ajlhqw'", eijsivn tine" tw'n
aujtou' eJsthkovtwn oi} ouj mhV geuvswntai
qanavtou e{w" a]n i[dwsin thVn basileivan tou'
qeou'.

wjfelevw- 3-S,Pres,Pass,Ind, (for what) is the benefit NAS: for what good is it
kerdaivnw- M,N,S,Aor,Act,Ptc, (a man) gaining (the whole world)
ajpovllumi- M,N,S,Aor,Act,Ptc, (but himself) losing
zhmiovw- M,N,S,Aor,Pass,Ptc, (or) forfeiting?
ejpaiscuvnomai- 3-S,Aor,Pass,Sub, (for whoever) is ashamed of (Me and My
words); 3-S,Fut,Pass,Ind, (this one the Son of Man) will be ashamed of
e[rcomai- 3-S,Aor,Act,Sub, (when) he comes (in His glory and [the glory] of the
Father and of the holy angels)
levgw- 1-S,Pres,Act,Ind, (and) I say (to you truly)
eijmiv- 3-S,Pres,Act,Ind, he is (someone of him)
i{sthmi- M,G,P,Perf,Act,Ptc, who is standing [here]
geuvomai- 3-P,Aor,Mid,Sub, he (will not) taste (death)
ei^don- 3-P,Aor,Act,Sub, (until) he sees (the kingdom of God)

The Transfiguration of Jesus

28 jEgevneto deV metaV touV" lovgou"
touvtou" wJseiV hJmevrai ojktwV (kaiV) paralabwVn
Pevtron kaiV jIwavnnhn kaiV jIavkwbon ajnevbh
eij" toV o[ro" proseuvxasqai.
29 kaiV ejgevneto ejn tw'/ proseuvcesqai aujtoVn
toV ei\do" tou' proswvpou aujtou' e{teron kaiV oJ
iJmatismoV" aujtou' leukoV" ejxastravptwn.
30 kaiV ijdouV a[ndre" duvo sunelavloun aujtw'/,
oi{tine" h\san Mwu>sh'" kaiV jHliva",
31 oi} ojfqevnte" ejn dovxh/ e[legon thVn e[xodon
aujtou', h}n h[mellen plhrou'n ejn
jIerousalhvm.
32 oJ deV Pevtro" kaiV oiJ suVn aujtw'/ h\san
bebarhmevnoi u{pnw/: diagrhgorhvsante" deV
ei\don thVn dovxan aujtou' kaiV touV" duvo
a[ndra" touV" sunestw'ta" aujtw'/.
33 kaiV ejgevneto ejn tw'/ diacwrivzesqai
aujtouV" ajp j aujtou' ei\pen oJ Pevtro" proV"
toVn jIhsou'n, jEpistavta, kalovn ejstin hJma'"
w|de ei\nai, kaiV poihvswmen skhnaV" trei'",
mivan soiV kaiV mivan Mwu>sei' kaiV mivan jHliva/,
mhV eijdwV" o} levgei.
34 tau'ta deV aujtou' levgonto" ejgevneto
nefevlh kaiV ejpeskivazen aujtouv":
ejfobhvqhsan deV ejn tw'/ eijselqei'n aujtouV" eij"
thVn nefevlhn.
35 kaiV fwnhV ejgevneto ejk th'" nefevlh"
levgousa, Ou|tov" ejstin oJ uiJov" mou oJ
ejklelegmevno", aujtou' ajkouvete.
36 kaiV ejn tw'/ genevsqai thVn fwnhVn euJrevqh
jIhsou'" movno". kaiV aujtoiV ejsivghsan kaiV
oujdeniV ajphvggeilan ejn ejkeivnai" tai'"
hJmevrai" oujdeVn w|n eJwvrakan.

givnomai- 3-S,Aor,Mid,Ind, (and) it came about (after these words about eight
days)
paralambavnw- M,N,S,Aor,Act,Ptc, (also) taking along (Peter, John and James)
ajnabaivnw- 3-S,Aor,Act,Ind, He went up (onto a mountain)
proseuvcomai- Aor,Mid,Inf, to pray
proseuvcomai- Aor,Mid,Inf, (and it came about) while (He [was]) praying Note:
ejn + inf = while
ei^do", ou", tov- N,N,S, the appearance (of His face and His clothes)
leukov", hv, ovn- adj M,N,S, bright, shinning, gleaming
ejxastravptw- M,N,S,Pres,Act,Ptc, flashing as lightening NAS & NIV: bright as a
flash of lightning
sullalevw- 3-P,Imp,Act,Ind, (and behold, two men) were talking (with Him)
eijmiv- 3-P,Imp,Act,Ind, (who) were (Moses and Elijah)
oJravw- M,N,P,Aor,Pass,Ptc, (who) appearing, becoming visible (in glory)
levgw- 3-P,Imp,Act,Ind, they were talking (to Him)
mevllw- 3-S,Imp,Act,Ind, ([about] what) was about to
plhrovw- Pres,Act,Ind, be fulfilled, completed (in jerusalem)
barevw- M,N,P,Perf,Pass,Ptc, (now Peter and the ones with him were) very
weighed down
u{pno", ou, oJ- M,D,S, (heavy) with sleep NAS & NIV: were very sleepy
diagrhgorevw- M,N,P,Aor,Act,Ptc, (but) after becoming fully awake
ei^don- 3-P,aor,Act,Ind, they saw (His glory and the two men)
sunivsthmi- M,A,P,Perf,Act,Ptc, the ones standing with/by (Him)
diacwrivzw- Pres,Pass,Inf, (and it happened while they) were separating (from
Him) NAS & NIV: as the men were leaving Jesus Note: ejn + inf = while
ejpistavth", ou, oJ- M,V,S, (Peter said to Jesus) master (it is good us here to be)
poievw- 1-P,Aor,Act,Sub, Let us make
skhnhv, h'", hJ- F,A,P, (three) huts DBAG: temporary structures made from
brush
oi^da- M,N,S,Perf,Act,Ptc, (one for You, one for Moses and one for Elijah. Not)
knowing (what he is saying)
levgw- M,G,S,Pres,Act,Ptc, (and) while saying (these things) Note: gen ab
nefevlh, h", hJ- F,N,S, (it happened) a cloud
ejpiskiavzw- 3-S,Imp,Act,Ind, enveloping, covering (them)
fobevw- 3-P,Aor,Pass,Ind, (and) they were afraid
eijsevrcomai- Aor,Act,Inf, (as they) entered (into the cloud)
levgw- F,N,S,Pres,Act,Ptc, (and a voice came to be out of the cloud) saying
ejklevgomai- M,N,S,Perf,Pass,Ptc, (this is My Son) whom I have chosen (listen to
Him)
givnomai- Aor,Mid,Inf, (and when the voice) had happened Note: ejn + inf here is
when
euJrivskw- 3-S,Aor,Pass,Ind, they found (Jesus [was] alone)
sigavw- 3-P,Aor,Act,Ind, (and) they were silent NAS & NIV: kept this to
themselves
ajpaggevllw- 3-P,Aor,Act,Ind, (and to no one) they told, reported
oJravw- 3-P,Perf,Act,Ind, (on that day nothing of which) they had seen
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The Healing of a Boy with an Unclean Spirit

37 jEgevneto deV th'/ eJxh'" hJmevra/
katelqovntwn aujtw'n ajpoV tou' o[rou"
sunhvnthsen aujtw'/ o[clo" poluv".
38 kaiV ijdouV ajnhVr ajpoV tou' o[clou ejbovhsen
levgwn, Didavskale, devomaiv sou ejpiblevyai
ejpiV toVn uiJovn mou, o{ti monogenhv" moiv ejstin,
39 kaiV ijdouV pneu'ma lambavnei aujtovn kaiV
ejxaivfnh" kravzei kaiV sparavssei aujtoVn
metaV ajfrou' kaiV movgi" ajpocwrei' ajp j aujtou'
suntri'bon aujtovn:

40 kaiV ejdehvqhn tw'n maqhtw'n sou i{na
ejkbavlwsin aujtov, kaiV oujk hjdunhvqhsan.
41 ajpokriqeiV" deV oJ jIhsou'" ei\pen, \W
geneaV a[pisto" kaiV diestrammevnh, e{w" povte
e[somai proV" uJma'" kaiV ajnevxomai uJmw'n;
prosavgage w|de toVn uiJovn sou.
42 e[ti deV prosercomevnou aujtou' e[rrhxen
aujtoVn toV daimovnion kaiV sunespavraxen:
ejpetivmhsen deV oJ jIhsou'" tw'/ pneuvmati tw'/
ajkaqavrtw/ kaiV ijavsato toVn pai'da kaiV
ajpevdwken aujtoVn tw'/ patriV aujtou'.
43 ejxeplhvssonto deV pavnte" ejpiV th'/
megaleiovthti tou' qeou'.
Jesus Again Foretells His Death

Pavntwn deV qaumazovntwn ejpiV pa'sin
oi|" ejpoivei ei\pen proV" touV" maqhtaV"
aujtou',
44 Qevsqe uJmei'" eij" taV w\ta uJmw'n touV"
lovgou" touvtou", oJ gaVr uiJoV" tou' ajnqrwvpou
mevllei paradivdosqai eij" cei'ra"
ajnqrwvpwn.
45 oiJ deV hjgnovoun toV rJh'ma tou'to kaiV h\n
parakekalummevnon ajp j aujtw'n i{na mhV
ai[sqwntai aujtov, kaiV ejfobou'nto ejrwth'sai
aujtoVn periV tou' rJhvmato" touvtou.

eJxh'"- adv next
katevrcomai- M,G,P,Aor,Act,Ptc, (and it happened the next day) when (they) came
down (from the mountain)
sunantavw- 3-S,Aor,Act,Ind, (a large crowd) met (Him)
boavw- 3-S,Aor,Act,Ind, (and behold, a man from the crowd) called/cried out
(saying)
devomai- 1-S,Pres,Pass,Ind, (Teacher) I beg (you)
ejpiblevpw- Aor,Act,Inf, to look (upon/at my son)
monogenhv", ev"- adj M,N,S, (for he is my) one and only [child]
lambavnw- 3-S,Pres,Act,Ind, (and behold, a spirit) seizes (him)
ejxaivfnh"- adv (and) suddenly
kravzw- 3-S,Pres,Act,Ind, he screams
sparavssw- 3-S,Prs,Act,Ind, (and) convulses (him)
ajfrov", ou', oJ- M,G,S, with foam [at the mouth]
movgi"- adv scarcely
ajpocwrevw- 3-S,Pres,Act,Ind, (and) it (scarcely ever) leaves (from him)
suntrivbw- N,N,S,Pres,Act,Ptc, destroying (him) lit: crushing, here fig
devomai- 1-S,Aor,Pass,Ind, I begged (Your disciples)
ejkbavllw- 3-P,aor,Act,Sub, (that) they might cast out (it)
duvnamai- 3-P,Aor,Pass,Ind, (but not) they were able
geneav, a'", hJ- F,V,S, (and answering Jesus said, “Oh) generation (unbelieving)
diastrevfw- F,N,S,Perf,Pass,Ptc, (and) perverted DBAG 1: deformed
eijmiv- 1-S,Fut,Mid,Ind, (how long) will I be (with you)
ajnevcomai- 1-S,Fut,Mid,Ind, puting up with, enduring (you)
prosavgw- 2-S,Aor,Act,Imprtv, bring (here your son)
prosevrcomai- M,G,S,Pres,Mid,Ptc, (and while he) was approaching, coming
Note: gen ab
rJhvssw- 3-S,Aor,Act,Ind, (the deamon) threw (him) down [to the ground]
susparavssw- 3-S,Aor,Act,Ind, (and) it convulsed NAS: threw him into a
convulsion
ejpitimavw- 3-S,Aor,Act,Ind, (and Jesus) rebuked (the unclean spirit)
ijavomai- 3-S,Aor,Mid,Ind, (and) healed (the child)
ajpodivdwmi- 3-S,Aor,Act,Ind, (and) gave back, returned (him to his father)
ejkplhvssw- 3-P,Imp,Pass,Ind, (and all) were amazed, astounded
megaleiovth", hto", hJ- F,D,S, at the greatness, majesty (of God)
qaumavzw- M,G,P,Pres,Act,Ptc, (while everyone) was marveling
poievw- 3-S,Imp,Act,Ind, (at all which) He was doing
ei^pon- 3-S,Aor,Act,Ind, He said (to His disciples)

tivqhmi- 2-P,Aor,Mid,Imprtv, (you) place, have (in your ears these words) NAS:
let these words sink into your ears NIV: Listen carefully to what I am
about to tell you
mevllw- 3-S,Pres,Act,Ind, (for the Son of Man) is about
paradivdwmi- Pres,Pass,Inf, to be delivered, betrayed (into the hands of men)
ajgnoevw- 3-P,Imp,Act,Ind, (but) they did not understand (these words)
parakaluvptw- N,N,S,Perf,Pass,Ptc, (and it was) having been hidden, concealed
(from them)
aijsqavnomai- 3-P,Aor,Mid,Sub, (so that) they (would not) understand (it)
fobevw- 3-P,Imp,Pass,Ind, (and) the were afraid
ejrwtavw- Aor,Act,Inf, to ask (Him concerning these words)

Who is the Greatest?

46 Eijsh'lqen deV dialogismoV" ejn
aujtoi'", toV tiv" a]n ei[h meivzwn aujtw'n.
47 oJ deV jIhsou'" eijdwV" toVn dialogismoVn th'"
kardiva" aujtw'n, ejpilabovmeno" paidivon
e[sthsen aujtoV par j eJautw'/

eijsevrcomai- 3-S,Aor,Act,Ind, (and) it entered = started
dialogismov", ou', oJ- M,N,S, an argument (among them) Lit: reasoning, opinion
eijmiv- 3-S,Pres,Act,Opt, (he who then) is (greates of them) NAS: as to which of
them might be the greatest
oi^da- M,N,S,Perf,Act,Ptc, (and Jesus) knowing (the reasoning of their hearts)
ejpilambavnomai- M,N,S,Aor,Mid,Ptc, taking hold of (a child)
i{sthmi- 3-S,Aor,Act,Ind, He stood (him beside Himself) NAS: stood him by His
side
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48 kaiV ei\pen aujtoi'", }O" ejaVn devxhtai
tou'to toV paidivon ejpiV tw'/ ojnovmativ mou, ejmeV
devcetai: kaiV o}" a]n ejmeV devxhtai, devcetai
toVn ajposteivlantav me: oJ gaVr mikrovtero" ejn
pa'sin uJmi'n uJpavrcwn ou|tov" ejstin mevga".

devcomai- 3-S,Aor,Mid,Ind, (and He said to them, “Whoever) receives (this child in
my name); 3-S,Pres,Mid,Ind, he receives (Me)
ajpostevllw- M,A,S,Aor,Act,Ptc, (and whoever receives Me has received) the one
who sent (Me)
mikrov", av, ovn- adj M,N,S, comparative smallest, least
uJpavrcw- M,N,S,Pres,Act,Ptc, (for the one who) is (least among you; this one is
great)

He Who is Not against You is for You

49 jApokriqeiV" deV jIwavnnh" ei\pen,
jEpistavta, ei[domevn tina ejn tw'/ ojnovmativ sou
ejkbavllonta daimovnia kaiV ejkwluvomen
aujtoVn, o{ti oujk ajkolouqei' meq j hJmw'n.
50 ei\pen deV proV" aujtoVn oJ jIhsou'", MhV
kwluvete: o}" gaVr oujk e[stin kaq j uJmw'n, uJpeVr
uJmw'n ejstin.
A Samaritan Village Refuses to Receive Jesus

51 jEgevneto deV ejn tw'/
sumplhrou'sqai taV" hJmevra" th'"
ajnalhvmyew" aujtou' kaiV aujtoV" toV provswpon
ejsthvrisen tou' poreuvesqai eij"
jIerousalhvm.
52 kaiV ajpevsteilen ajggevlou" proV proswvpou
aujtou'. kaiV poreuqevnte" eijsh'lqon eij"
kwvmhn Samaritw'n wJ" eJtoimavsai aujtw'/:

53 kaiV oujk ejdevxanto aujtovn, o{ti toV
provswpon aujtou' h\n poreuovmenon eij"
jIerousalhvm.
54 ijdovnte" deV oiJ maqhtaiV jIavkwbo" kaiV
jIwavnnh" ei\pan, Kuvrie, qevlei" ei[pwmen pu'r
katabh'nai ajpoV tou' oujranou' kaiV ajnalw'sai
aujtouv";
55 strafeiV" deV ejpetivmhsen aujtoi'".
56 kaiV ejporeuvqhsan eij" eJtevran kwvmhn.

ei^don- 1-P,Aor,Act,Ind, (and answering, John said, “Master) we saw
ejkbavllw- M,A,S,Pres,Act,Ptc, (someone in Your name) casting out (deamons)
kwluvw- 1-P,Imp,Act,Ind, (and) we were forbidding, preventing (him) NAS: we
tried to prevent him
ajkolouqevw- 3-S,Pres,Act,Ind, (for) he was (not) following us
kwluvw- 2-P,Pres,Act,Imprtv, (and Jesus said to him, “Do not) hinder, stop [him]
eijmiv- 3-S,Pres,Act,Ind, (for whoever) is (not againt us, on behalf of us) he is
sumplhrovw- Pres,Pass,Inf, (and it happened while the days of His ascension) were
approaching DBAG 1 to fill completely 2 fig of time: approach come
ajnavlhmyi", ew", hJ- F,G,S, ascension [into heaven] Note: from ajnalambavnw to
take up
sthrivzw- 3-S,Aor,Act,Ind, (and He the face) He set Lit: he set his face Hebraistic
phrase is ‘he resolved firmly’, ‘he decided definitely"
poreuvomai- Pres,Mid,Inf, to go (to Jerusalem) Note: articular inf = purpose
ajpostevllw- 3-S,Aor,Act,Ind, (and) He sent (messengers before His face = ahead of
Him)
poreuvomai- M,N,P,Aor,Pass,Ptc, (and going)
eijsevrcomai- 3-P,Aor,Act,Ind, they entered
kwvmh, h", hJ- F,A,S, (into a Samaritan) village
wJ"- here DBAG 9 in oder to
ejtoimavzw- Aor,Act,Inf, to prepare (for Him)
devcomai- 3-P,Aor,Mid,Ind, (and) they (did not) receive (Him)
poreuvw- N,N,S,Pres,Mid,Ptc, (for His face was) proceeding (to Jerusalem)
ei^don- M,N,P,Aor,Act,Ptc, (and seeing, the discipoles James and John, they said)
qevlw- 2-S,Pres,Act,Ind, (Lord) do you want
ei^pon- 1-P,Aor,Act,Sub, us to say NAS: command NIV: tell
katabaivnw- Aor,Act,Inf, (fire) to come down (from heaven)
ajnalovw- Aor,Act,Inf, to consum (them) DBAG to do away completely by
using up, destroy, consume
strevfw- M,N,S,Aor,Pass,Ptc, (but) turning
ejpitimavw- 3-S,Aor,Act,Ind, He rebuked (them)
poreuvomai- 3-P,Aor,Pass,Ind, (and) he went (to another village)

The Would-be Followers of Jesus

57 KaiV poreuomevnwn aujtw'n ejn th'/
oJdw'/ ei\pevn ti" proV" aujtovn, jAkolouqhvsw
soi o{pou ejaVn ajpevrch/.
58 kaiV ei\pen aujtw'/ oJ jIhsou'", AiJ ajlwvpeke"
fwleouV" e[cousin kaiV taV peteinaV tou'
oujranou' kataskhnwvsei", oJ deV uiJoV" tou'
ajnqrwvpou oujk e[cei pou' thVn kefalhVn
klivnh/.
59 Ei\pen deV proV" e{teron, jAkolouvqei moi.
oJ deV ei\pen, (Kuvrie,) ejpivtreyovn moi
ajpelqovnti prw'ton qavyai toVn patevra mou.

poreuvomai- M,G,P,Pres,Mid,Ptc, (and as they) were going (along the road,
someone said to Him) Note: Gen Ab
ajkolouqevw- 1-S,Fut,Act,Ind, I will follow (You)
ajpevrcomai- 2-S,Pres,Mid,Sub, (whereever) you go
ajlwvphx, eko", hJ- (and Jesus said to him) foxes
fwleov", ou', oJ- M,A,P, hole for animals: dens, lairs, holes
e[cw- 3-P,Pres,Act,Ind, (foxes) have (holes)
peteinovn, ou', tov- N,N,P, (and the) birds (of the heaven)
kataskhvnwsi", ew", hJ- F,A,P, [have] nests
e[cw- 3-S,Pres,Act,Ind, (but the Son of Man does not) have (somewhere)
kefalhv, h'", hJ- F,A,S, the head
klivnw- 3-S,Pres,Act,Sub, DBAG 2 lay down
ajkalouqevw- 2-S,Pres,Act,Imprtv, (and He said to another,) “Follow (Me”)
ejpitrevpw- 2-S,Aor,Act,Imprtv, (and he said, “Lord,) permit (me)
ajpelqovnti- M,D,S,Aor,Act,Ptc, after leaving
qavptw- Aor,Act,Inf, (first) to buy (my father)
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60 ei\pen deV aujtw'/, [Afe" touV" nekrouV"
qavyai touV" eJautw'n nekrouv", suV deV
ajpelqwVn diavggelle thVn basileivan tou'
qeou'.
61 Ei\pen deV kaiV e{tero", jAkolouqhvsw soi,
kuvrie: prw'ton deV ejpivtreyovn moi
ajpotavxasqai toi'" eij" toVn oi\kovn mou.
62 ei\pen deV (proV" aujtoVn) oJ jIhsou'", OujdeiV"
ejpibalwVn thVn cei'ra ejp j a[rotron kaiV
blevpwn eij" taV ojpivsw eu[qetov" ejstin th'/
basileiva/ tou' qeou'.
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ajfivhmi- 2-S,Aor,Act,Imprtv, (and He said to him,) “allow, let
qavptw- Aor,Act,Inf, (let the dead) to bury (their own dead)
ajpevrcomai- M,N,S,Aor,Act,Ptc, (but you) when going away
diaggevllw- 2-S,Pres,Act,Imprtv, proclaim everywhere, spread the news (of the
kingdom of God)
ajkalouqevw- 1-S,Pres,Fut,Ind, (and another said,) “I will follow (You, Lord)
ejpitrevpw- 2-S,aor,Act,Imprtv, (but first) permit (me)
ajpotavssw- Aor,Mid,Inf, to say good-bye (to the ones in my house) NIV: family
ejpibavllw- M,N,S,Aor,Act,Ptc, (and Jesus said to him, “No one) after putting on
(the hand to the plow)
a[rotron, ou, tov- N,A,S, plow
blevpw- M,N,.S,Pres,Act,Ptc, (and) looking (back)
eu[qeto", on- adj M,N,S, (is) fit (for the kingdom of God) NIV: is fit for service
DBAG: that which is well suited for something

